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H.ISTOnY OF THE MODESTO IRRIGATION DI8TRICT

Qha.J>ter :r

THE :BAOKGROUNO·OF IRRIGATION

Section l
! .

G·l!:OClAAPJ:ttp FA(JTORS

Any pe:vson who vi$11;s ·the Central Valley • ot
in mid au:mmer or J..ate s'Uln!l1er will find g:re$n

:t'ng fruit 1 blossoming flowers~~

the sarne area. before

1~04

Californ.~a

gl:'a~s.-.

ripen-

Ri.s gmindparents vi, siting

would have to\ID.d. blisterin,g

fields of drying or dried grain or weeds inhabite(l. mainly
'by, horny toads or other dE.mizens of ·a semi, dese:trt ~.
I

.

made the change"'?

Irl"'igat ion~

What

Ma:r:k Twain· (Samuel· Cle:m.ens}

is said to have remarked: that everyone taU:s about the
wea.the:r but no one does anytllS;n.g a.bout it•

MarK Twa'in

I

vied.ted the g:t>eat Central Valley of' Cal;tto:rnia, but ,that
was before the modern i:rrigation:tsts had· trasfot"med. this

near•desert to a productive Garden of Eden,
The

!~J!Odesto

l::rrigation Distr:l¢t is located on the

eastern side of tl!:l,a
to South,
"''aley~S

Gr~at

Valley about .half way from No:rth.

The Great Valley ia really two t,\i.stincrt;

r~ver

further divided by lesser stream valleys, · The

Sacramento HiverValley is Eibout 500 inilE.ls long.and forms

the northern half; and the San Joaquin Valler is about 350

miles long and forms the southern

llalf~

For many practical

purposes local residents of this great Va.lJ.ey oall it the

2

Sac ...Jc:>a.q,JJ.ll

Vall~y~

ThE3:tte nre no hills nor

mo\\!ltaint:~

to

sepai-at~ t11ese. valJ.eys s." we' may pons. id~n:~ · th$m
a~ o~e, · · ·
.
\.

Ordinarily fr()m. fill

ee()n()mio-g~og;r~phi(lal

we ooneicler a mountain · range as a
a le.:rge ex:tent that is t.m:t.e •

~ivide:t:' ·of

People in

'

'

point of view; .
people • ar;d.

$. si~gle

~c;

b::coad

val.ley \tsually have more nea.J;•ly .t~he satne. ideals, · ,cn,ts't,Q?.Il$; ·

e:rafts•

o<lcu:pat:tons~

side of the

r~tounta..

e.to,, than do people on the

oppo:si'lH~

n

aotual miles separating the latter..

But for the study of

irrigation we bave to grant that. these mounta-ins have
®:tted the people.

The majestic Sierra Nevada Mountains
wat~r

have formed 'the soil and tun:tsh(\:)d the.

agrioul:tmre of

th~

Great Valley,

Mountains this ax-ea. would be.

fiDr the :t;•ioh

Without the Sier:p>a N<13V'ada

almo~t

a

.

..

,• \ ·~).;~··

desert~

The northern

·third of th$ valley wotJ.ld probably have en<;n.tgh rainfall,

fl.-om 20 to 30

i:rl.cll~r:t.;

to do

~:nne

seri\i-d.ry fartning..

The

mid.d.le third would have a'bo\lt enough rain-tall• from 10 .to
20 inches 1 foX> dry farlnin$, but the s·nu.thern third, of thE)

Great Valley would be a. virtual semi""toiJical desert.
But fortunately for the wel:te.re of millit1ns of people,

our good

l~ord

in His bowtiful generos1.ty·

saw f:i·t

to bttild

·tne s:te:vra. Nevada ltange to interoept the moS.::rture l.adel'!
:Pacif1.o sea bJ?eazea and cause preoi:pi tat ion,

rr~he

p:t>eoi:pi""

tation (rainfall) in Mode$to Irrigation District runs

3

between lO a.nd 20 :tnohes a year.:1
'

.

Bu.t tha.t

is not. enough
.-

'

'·

for intensive cultivation of <U."o:ps requ1ri]lg much :wa:ter*
Tbe a'Uillnlera and. aut\Ul'JXJ.s are long .. and

d~J.

· The ttshort

winter wets the m.cmntains and lowlands .alike so th.e bulk o:t:'
the ·flow in California st:r:-.eams occurs at the time of l:(llast

delnand tor water~« 2 Prov!d.enoe arranged for that eventua.:J.:tty also, by creating th~'P phenomenon called. snow~ · ,'S:ll,O\V' 1

to Oalitor:nia 1 is oertainly.more imp9rtant than rain. Snow
oan be turned to rain (water) more or less easily by appli ...
eat ion

of~

heat, but i,t is much more

d.~.tfioult

to

tu:t~n

wate:r

back t;o snow.

·snoW· not only :provides winter sports such as skiing

and· s~eddlpe:; but, of much more. importance; it provides. a.
storage or: savings bank (snoWbank) (' anopun). in the High

Sierra.a during. the

winter~

In the late spring and

~arly

s'Ul'rln1er Apollo li.quidrates these deposits more or less grad.•

ually.

Snow see:tn$ soft and .delicate to touch, unless it 1a ·

forced down one • s neck or applied. wj. t~ speed itt· the. form of

a cannon ball missile.

But even a small bank of snow
will
'
.

with. stand a da.yt s pounding by the sun and. look as trash as
befc>l..e,

Snow is • :fortunately for the suoeesa of irrigat1on

in Ca:11forn:1a, slow melting.

The ltJ.Ountedns that oatah and

'a' ltie;h, range

hol~ ~hia':·':.now 'a.:t•e

a:pp:r.oaol1:tng and· even e~...

o~e~i.~i 14~0()0 te~'t? {$-.s~.~· Vihitne¥ 1 .. 1;4,502
I

;

teet•: ~he

·

'

tdghe~t,.m.~:t+n~~ln
il\ the tT:ni~ed.
·States>... . ' lfhi~
Sie:rta
Nevt;1da
,
·,'·~.:,,
l ·, ·' : ,\ ~ • : -'.
·, ' ; .. '
' '
'
. ··_ ..'_ ... ·.· '
'
.:

'

•: ·}

1','

f

!

•

,-,1

':;:

' !

:

I

i ' '.

1l~:n~~ '~~~\6,; Whole ~~Y be .:r·~garcled.. as_~ hug~ b;:tockt ~pl~!f:~4
1

·:: __:_\-;<·:·:

tll.~ ..$a$~.

on

a~.o

long e,n,ough

~~rea~ . f',r.om its. orest.~J:~.l. , Thf.a
;

.

'..

·.

'!)
10

mertt~OnEH'lt
'. ' ' .
•.
. ,.. r

.

'

'

.. ' .

.

'

• • .

'

.

·?

.

.•··. ·. . ,

. .

vaJ:ley~
.. , ·.. '.

:

ot

·~e.1f$ -Pl1£?Y~6~{~:l.y

pang(9,, .as 'Vlte

.

"·

>>>

<'•; '.

. ·.. ···•

app~;t>.~fi¥tly
·: :.,- .<·. :-:-:.::;.; -"(:;_-:·

:wll,ich
-·
..

15 .00~ fe~t through a.ll.V-V~-~l:

t

.'' .·

l"ittle,··; d,anser exist~ ot~ :this so1:t l)e:tng waah$d'

aw~y-l)y ~r·osi.on i~
._.:

,,

:formed the so:J.l
of.
thi.a'
l'
'•' '

~h,~. val~ejl", '{jo .a deptJ:1

~H>*l~l~

•

th~...;..

.to be, 4eej)ly s-cored b'Y

.

·., :!,,

the pear :ru·t\treS
f~

;

. : ...

.. ,

. ·' .' ~

!

.-,

: : ..

· ·:r~e .. Saa•J. o~q-dilf.· y~~-~ley
·it? . etii;oat
id.eal. as. :t'a'r. as' Ji~t-~~
., ..
.
.
.

~a$:!o~

,,_'

is .con~e!>'neo:.

:tt :ls

a:Lm~st

'

as t.l~t as a ·tal>l~;
t

I

.

d:t>()J>P.ir.g ·a.pou~·. .2 pr 3 teet per. nd.le towa.;rQ. tl1e middle .o:f<:.
..

.

~

th:f!,jral).ey :t:r;opm .the beginning ():f tb'$ vEtlley p;rope:r west~rd
N

_:·

.

..

·. ' .

.

.·

.

··'·

·.. ·.

to. t,he s.ac~em~nto or San :ro~Qtdn R$.ver.~ . '.!:he s~n:un~rs
•

',

\

I

'

•

'

are:
\

.

•]

'

lon~h , hot·.~· a.nd .oloWlless; ideally S'J;lited to t~e ri:pel'l~t\@;> ·..

. ·.·· .

t.~op!c

ot.

'

4 .. ' .
.fru~t~..
All the.

.

v~.l.l€)1·

.

. ' ' .. · . ·. ··.· ,.;·
J.aake<J. we.s ·.sufti9ie:p:6 .

wat~l1~ .. And. the .mountains. ·now furnish. tl~~t~

·Al.l of. t.t;te southern .half of Oali,fornta is. semf...a:rld ·
'

a:p.d. mue·t depend .u:port irt-i€;$:tion to.

.

s~e r,tt)i~tJla:l

'·

Q!'b}.iS

!

...

th~ottgn

·to rzw.turity and fruition. . Th~ Spa.nia,rd·s; <;:tou;nd .it ·so ~whep.
•,

I

I

•

~:. 'A1tli~ w~~ int~t:lf~~!o!ka~ £l~m5t;~~hz., 767 .
1
5~ .....J! :aee:, ·sept •. 30, .1944, p. 2 .
. · ·
<h. ~Qmtill ,~o~i,g. }Z~Si1Jf11UfiS of t.b.e Ffl,t J[;es;b, • II, 302

they. oarae,

elS:m~:t~

the

11ntl

has·. :not changed

pe~oep'tibly

·.

sino' then •.
.2

· SciotiO:t1

lilAUI;:{ IRRIG-ATION IN'. CALIFORNIA

Ir:rigati <>n had bean :praot iced.. in .Ame:ri (Hi .l:Hc~fo!"e

'l?h~ ..

white man Jl:ttrived by the Indians ot the southwest platee~u
:kin, a.n<l• .·.·.
squash lernd.s ~

But the degane:t•ate Califol)\nia Iti.diaris

\~)·~re

·

not .ixxte:rested in or CfJ.:p.a.ble ot developing :trr:lgati(>l).

p:r.Qjeots.
'11he Sp~n:).ia.rda began setting up
il'l

. .

tn0 ll':tranoiscr:ul mis.sions

Ca-lifornia. in J\lly 1 1769 and brought; i.n the
.

airn:ple .CEili•
.

1

~

t¢mia native to do the menial work ('):f the m:tssion. · :More

;intensi.ve agriculture

h~d

prose+yt~)s •

ins :tn.dian

.

'

'

t~ed

And in the· (lry .summer,

of .sQme ·. ':60rm
had. to 'be
·. .
,- '

to be adopted ·to

.

'the

increas•

S.:rr~.gation

used.
'
.

~

·What VfO\\ld. ~e more n~;tural. and no:rrnal. than t~ ha:rness
the streams &~o~:n,d .the. m:hls{ons
1,

To. th¢ · Spar.ria~1;
from the

MQo~s,

to i:t"r1ge:tft)

·~irx-igat:f,on··was. flll.

.l"&ce

these f(:l.:rms?

heritQg~~· JJ~a1)n~d

the cle'V'er invader$ f;rom Nor·th

•·

Af:rioa~

2

·.

'l'he il'~igation systeraa in Spain uwere usually undertaken by
·th~

towns for ·the benefit ot their inhabitants, and the .

,.

common ownershiJ! of ·t11.e source of' supply ,was ·t;J:J.e a:nej.ent
. .
l

Spanish

usage~.

· . Father J"uniperq Se:rrat who began the
,.

Al~~

,::·:··'''

California

missionsJ aeked and was given permission to ·~~V$ ~h$ M6rrb.e•

beca~se wate1r,
for .1r:c1ga.tion wa's ·la~~~
.
'"Vrt..,;_ '•
.. ·'.
2
. .
. '
ins~ · ·By 1777 more a:z:te:nsive •· ir:r.lgatton weu:~ b~gun a:t .

r.ey Mission
1.n
1771
. ..
,

I

Mission San Jose at Santa Clara i:n northerr( Ca.l.iforrd.E't {al·..

,· <

ex:p$t;se •

..· '

~;

This set a. prec$dent 1.n ca.lifornia. whioh cul!n1.-.
4
:nated :i,:n. "jjhe WJ:•igh.t Aet.
This • 5:n .t'U:l?l:t~ . l.Eh.1 to the oon,..
stl'U<:rtion. of La Grange

t)

l1am~ ~-

The Spanish miesio:h fathers stal:'tee1 the i)ub1:tc
ment of

i¥•:rigation.~·

.

~roday

c1r.;ve1op·~

almost all i-rrigation projeota
I

are publ:l.oly owned in the

G:t"~ea:t

Vallery.

And

p:t~oba.bl:y-

fore ...

most arn()n.g thea$ ~$ the Mod.es1H)•Turlock job1t proj~ot .• · The ,

:mission t!athe:r>s d.:td. not

Great

Valle~til

't/he eoa.si; 11

~.etablish

the.:tr missions in the

They had more .than their hands full

~Jhe

few Spa.n.iards who did enter the 'Valley

illt$:r?as·bed n1ore in l."e;neh<:>s for horse.s ot' cattle.
the laY

~,long

Sp~niar<la

w~re

Besides

ooul.d not get the Indians to work as
'

willingly as had the mission
wer~ brokE~n
w~rks

fath~rs..

Too soon the Miss5.ona

up fo:r. polit:tonl reasons, and t,he irrigr:ttion

o:t" the mission fathers fel.l in1;o disrepai-r and :ruin"

,section .· 3
EARLY· !RHIGN.f'ION IN
._,' '

fJ.1I{i~ GRJ1'J~a,T

VAtt.J!:Y

.'.' .l:~.i:\:¥}(1 : . '

·Neither .the Spaniards nor' the Mexicans· who su.o~eeded .
.

.

them were interested in taming in the Great
l~ng ·suit was· great horse o~ cattle ra~~~;:~:~.,
;.

:valley~

. Th$lr

'··T~i~ '~~·~;-~m~re

'

0:11 less ,nat'!:tre.l• because the na:ti v~ fallna. 1:H:;fore the ~ttrh.ite

other. animala have been fm.tnd at "Various de:pths in

th.~,

. ·

2
alluvial
ertra.ta, mc:>atly within 10,
to 40 feet of surta~~~
·
: ...
.
.
·.
'·

:

.

.

'.,

To the early k\merican. explorers, the valJ.ey seemecl a.
great nea:r""deaert in the su:rnmer time, 3 The weeds and '~iJ,.d ....
flowe~e

that had. e?Cisted bei'(n. .e the Spanish arri'Ved had

been at l.east partly replaced:. PY wild

~ats,.

"a climatic

deterioration of t.hE--) ·tame
oats l;Jro·ught here by
.
'·

'•

together to
t;tQJne

~upport

griz~l~

il'lltll.ense

bears • many

herd~

coyot~H~,

~he

Span""

of deer; elk, antelope,
thousands

ot w:tld horses

a.s.Well e.s degenerate .Indians.
A.m.e~iea.ns

m.isaiC~nt

ente:red the S})lanish territo:r.·y wit.b.out :per•

but without muoh official prot;est, and with some

unotfioial approval,.

Early Amerloa:n set·hlers realized the

poss:J.bilit:\r 'of prod,lctiveness of' the

v~wt ao~E:1S

between

rive'rs if only water could. be gotten to the land during the
stmn.ner months~

As early ~its 1835 irr:i.ga:ti.on was. pra<iti(H~d ·in

the Great, VaJ~1ey by D:z.~~ John Marsh (for whom 1\JfE;;rsh Creek v1aa
1
.
:named).
fJlhG SWiss •. Captain John A •. Sutter; al.so sawt.he
~/

·'"''"·""n:~§d. for

irrigation •. and as ea:rly a.s 1839 hired S:pan:tah . . . ··.
'

speaking Ind:Lans to o.ig

il~:t~:l.gai>H):t:1 catches

'

for

The Amel"leans gl'!):iro;;d pe:mittt:rt:etrt eon·b:r.'ol of

him/~ .
Oalt~.for:nia

the Tl"eaty of Guadeloupe Hidalgo in 1H48 • and earlier in

by
t~he

srune · ;tear gola. was dieoovel"EHi ln on.e ·of· Stttter' s d.itoh~s!!

With

th~

.coming of the miners 11 · California. raptdly

inc~ ret;;. sed

.in population~ and as ·~. consequenoe thfl need for at~riou.l"

tural products for human consumption was greatly ilHn:eased ~
Many smarter,. or lttcld.ex·. or la~i~:t:> mant au~h a.a Sa.mu~l
Brannan~

catered to ·the needs. of the miners rather 'than

dig for the all t.oo el.uaiv~ gol<J. / 1
Tlle m:b1.era dug di tohes to wash the gold., and min5.:ng
'

.

ditches we:r:>$ utilized tor agriculture.

4

In these early

days eaoh miner wo,lld approprlate as much water. as he
ed, :tor thea:·e seemed a suttie:i.ent amotm·t.

nE:H~d·

Irr;tgationis:t.s

used the tailings :trom. the miners or used abandoned

min1.n~

ditches f'or diversion of we.ter to ix•.rigate the ·crops.

We have notetl that the stocr,xaeit had. used the Great

Valley :f'or ·grazing the ea.ttle; l . '.l?he mE!t!lt,. however.

less valuable than the hides,

Hidt:la could: be sent to·

Europe by shi)h bt\t the meat; could not ~
Bu:~·

'Wa.s'

.

Meat h!td. no

.

2

value~

with the ar:rival of the gold seekers. meat 'beoa!tle tl.s. ·

importallt a.s ·hides, a.nd :many e:uax•ly Ar!lerioan settlers en..,

gaged :p:r.b1oipa.ll.Y' 1n st;oolc ·l:'aising;

~H~

had. th€.\ J./re:x:loans, . but

5

began soon a:f·te;r -the ar:rtval of. the

·Dry wnef!J:t farming
~'J~lley

Aro.erieans.

ree.lJ.zed that· it the

1~~.nd

co'UJ.<1 prod.\ioe ·.

bOltrrt.e·ous o;r,ops ot• wild oats •. lush na.tural grasses and

weeds t it could produce wheat.

And :produce whea·t, :t:t cl:i.dl

.

..::•.~ }~··

But; the

l 4ain

was ·too tmoertain, and years of arotJ;ght , suoh

as 1852 ...53, l86l ... e2 j l8e7-68, 1871 ...'12 • rui11ed. marry prornis ...
ing orops~~ 4

Irrigation was soon seen ·ny ma:ny s~nsible and

progressive farmers ·to b@ eseential for thelr

Small -i)r:tvate i:r.rlgntion
.

.

.

..

.

from D:r., Marsh's time.

little or no s:pa:re

5

~:o

oapi·bal~

:p:r.o~eets

W(~.ll-be:tng.

e:ld.sted ·at leas'b

the newly 6trrived fa:r.meJ:> with
ir>rigation, the resort of tile .

10
r11i'ssioli fathers, seem.t:H'f, a costly 'IJ'!f-!.Y of mald.ng good
:natu:rets deficieno1es. 1

It is: tmto that a,s aa:rly a$· 1854

C~l~.forn1.r:\

realized

the ltu:vo:otarioe. ot. tlle. l1..:f.'t3 ...giv:lng water{:l pout•ing down .from

the stat.ely

i~'lierras

E\:P:Poi:ntment of; ii'l8t€:'J;:r: COl1~nissionera\! 2
howe:-1f(1r ,- · untd.l. f.l.:f'ter the .drought ot'

1ae2 ...4 had :rtti.ned

fa.rmenJa becmne <1ondnnnt in the
14~

le62 and A:p1'11 2,. 18?0

a ted for irrigatiQn
w~re
·. Q . .

lo7.Sh

wt:u1

~ntererrt Qf

1eg1..sla.tu7r.~e11
mo~rt

cont~olled,

3

the ·
<lone•

Nothing m't.tch 'liiJ'U:tt

of the wuoek rr.mches<! . Only than elhl. tile·

May

t~or

a.:nd in that year 1.ssued. an Aot

mf.lr~y

the

Under r~ctt?. of

of' the water

a:p:p~~opri~

but no proper

:Ulf',:H?.•sures

·ca1!.:en by the stat$ to p:romote this lnteres'li :prior

t~

4

In.

oax>ita:l

t-;h~

..

.early '7p1s the era of

op~ned~

supplying

5

.t:rr~gat1~~-;m

.

· -Many _co:rn;pa:rd.es entered the. f'ielcl of

f:'armex·~t;;

·w:t'lih wat~a:r.'. . ]'o:t- instenoe 't.t!.e 8SJl Joaq~in

and EJ.ngs ·n1ve:r Canal and

Irx~igat!on

Com:txany inaug\l±-ated.· a,

system j:;hl!lt wa.a to• .water fifteen thousand.·
ed a.:n extene:lon that would hring the
8
325.000 aoras.

One

ot the

'by private

a~:rres.

tot~.l

and •· propos.;.

a.rea, c~rre~ep. .to

b:V•:Pl'Oduota of lr~iga.tio:p. was: the b~gi;ri~ ..

· nine;: Qf.. tb,e h~re~ltup of the tremendous es·~a~ea .anO, a:~:tlGhoa/
.• I

11

Where the eattle ranches wer$ frequently measured in the
tens ot·aquara -miles. the great wheat ranch$$ did not. contain more than 10 ,ooo acres of tillatU.a lands, l

· was onlY the begil'Uli.ng.

But· this

With more workers in the countrY' •.

more intensi'ite cultivation was pCJr;JSibleil

And with m.Q;r$....

intensive eult,iva:tion the size ot farm ,b.oldi:ngs deoreasE1)d.~2
With the further u:bil:lza.ti<>n of labor.
intensive oul.tiva,.
.
.

.

-

'

.

.

tlon 1 and irrigatio:n the average farm beoEin}.e smaller.. !rri ...
gation tended to £;1\i.:ll ta.rther ~educe ta:rm aoreage• 3
Yarm.ers exper:bnentect with varS.ous a:ties Qf tarnw, but 1t
soon became evident that a man could <lo
.

b~t'ber

.

with fruit
..

I

4

or vegetables on 10 o:r 20 acres than with a larger traot ..
We all grant today that irrigation is an absolute neoeaaity in California"'

Ole land says "water ia King in

ca.:U•

tornia," and true that is .f> But there has, been an amazing
. . /.~·.

,·

amount of ();ppoa1t;ton to irrigation.

...

'l'ode;y we realize that

these rich agricultural a.l'"aaa would revert to the· desert
again if water were removed trcnn the landt

eo•s.

But i.n the

70's, BO' s and tots :man:y people could se$ absolutely na

reason to in,vest rd.llions of dollars to water a trackles:s
6

de~n~rt".

·.

·.. .

. ·.

The ma3o:rity of large land ovmers • who by that .·

..

. ''

12
very ta.et would be the heaviest
Whe~t

'

·taxpay~,ws, ·Were.. raising

\

t

'

and insisting that central Calitornia. needed

~o ~.rr1•

gatio:n and were u1tte:rly o:pposed to subdividing and aeliing.1
Even as recently as 1901

a..u~pv~itmnent Xt~l)ort

said that. 1J?r1F.

gation vJas not a neeess'i ty;;~ Th~ intelligent readers. .:of
this.'.paper. know that this has been px-oven wrong by the :de•

velopments of later Years •.
. One ot the excuses used to oppose irrigation waa that· ·
theoosts ot irrigation would be too great tor the, benefits.
to ·be der1ved* 3 Another. a:rgurnent was that irrigation

would .ruin the oount·ry through introduction ot m.e,:ta.ria and
.

a1.rbendant ills.

4

'

.

.

Without muoh doubt the big wheat and stock

l'aise:rs w:no denied the value or need. of irrigation were
prejud;toed aga,.inat irrigation,. 5 They were

prejudi~ed

be•·

cause it would mean a cH')rtl:plete change in a'rioultnral

methods,. 6
, These arguments against irrigatiQ:n might have fooled
some :people.
gate<~.

But it· did not. fool mother nature , : The, tw:t.- .

fa:mns of Cal:1tor:d1a had a ''g:rowing .see.son ·dotible :that

of the Eastern

Sta·t~a,

.and the size and sweetnes$ of oa'blii\

'bage$ ; squashes • ·melons • etc • increased in :proportion. :.
>

13
Sugar beets' ·~ •; yield of augar was 2400 lbs... to the acre ..
Frui·t· tree$ grew m.o:re :rapidly and bore earlier than ea;St .of
· the r~ookies.

'l'he .flavor of the apples, peaches •· and oher• .

r:tes was. inferior •. but the pears and aprioots and.
we·re unequalled1'•1, ;

Section 4

We sha.ll.c<>ri~idar t.lle Modesto area as being the a.rett
l10rtli ot the Tuol'Ullll'le Hi Vel~ to the Stanis:taus IU ver an:d
from the ·aan Joaquin·· Hive:r on the west

to the foothills ·

ot the Sierra Nevada Pllounta.ina, By. the early settlers this

a·rea

was ·call$d Paradise Valley., 2 A ~own of l?ara.eU.se ex""·

:tsted. for a few years,. having ·been laid out by a Mp. John

Mitchell about 1867•68~ 5 It gtt'fe u.p and moved a few miles
east into the newer town ot Modeato soon after the latter
was started in 18?'0. 4 We oan eaa:tl.y sea now why the valley
mightb~

ealled Paradise. but we

nameJ:>s ot the

area·wer~

llla:Y

easily believe the

not there in the late summer when,.

beto:re irrigation, "the long s'Ul11Iaer dx-ought (t.r?ea:bed a va$t

deal ot du::rt. oove:r.:tng

ev~rrything

with a. coating that ,lasts

from May to November., ,and a.fteots the eyes and ai1t pas ...
!I

30~1

·

sagea"•l This1 w·e rt,;mirid you, was bet'Ot'$ ir'!-igution-.

Such

conditions ·are hot likely' 'in present· ctats. ·'l'lie ·Modesto Irrigation District ··:nov/· in'cludea about
·.

i

'

.

.

•

.

.

•

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

2

61,000 · t:t(rr.es in the weste:rn part <>f this :Parad.ise Valley ...
Tlle

land' is aJ.m.oat flS.tt

OQ:nsist:i,ng Of

soils that

are,, as

.a.

_whole • •'light • ·the· largest part of the ·area ·consisting of
sandy loanu;; 'and sa11ds", 5 T,he soil is . ideal for dive~s.i#ted

agriculture. and it- has now· beet! :proven thet t.he

eotl tY,;pe's .

. of Modesto Distriat ·are best adapted to the appl:l.¢atiQ:ti ·
4
of ir:cigati¢lh
some aika11 1 hard. :pan • and hea.V¥ ola;r loam

types of soil

dO

not dQ well{ under .irrigation.

The. possibilities of irrigation were discussed as
·early as l854When surveyor Silas Wiloox wrote in his off'i ...
oial report that;
The plains in this county could be irrigated

taking th~ W$ter from the rivers ~unning
thx,ough it at the foot of the mountains by rn.eans
·Qt eana:J,.s • :tt is not expedient at present tor 1t
woula. be attended wi tli great expen~e tlUd have but
~y

few consumers, (population 1854

e.

lOOQ) We have

goo'd reason to \Selieve :trom the situa:tion of th$
a~able land_ot th.~s country that artesian wells

COUld be SUnk S<'CIJC0€>SS:f'ully; 1.f s·o it; WOUld be wot-e '

convenient than any other mode ot

irrigat~on,

The early miners in Stanislaus_County used the waters

m.a.inly tor sluicing, but some used the water fOr irriga""
·'-

15
tion.

The first :tx~r:tga.·tion in stanislaus· County eonsistecl

si:m:ply ot using the :natural flow of water, di:V'ertins the
:d:ver water to the land by small <U.tolnis or flumes, 1 liJump•
I

.,,1.

i:ng of water for irrigation naturally followed, .l:n.tt

as

..

th~

country begrr.tn to ,:i-Jill up with :m.o:re settlers • and as th~
small fa:rnteriil began to engage in intensive agr:l~ulture). it

became

apparet.~.t

that this would be entirelt

insufficient~

about 1870;2 .'rhen the farmers began to realize the pote~~
tlal va.lue ot water running "to waste and- depositing.,~'· '
fertilizing· ailts .in Suisun Bayn. 3 · What really sho.~ke(l
the ta:miteJ;1's irrto de:tini te action was the big two, and ·~ ·
half year drought'· which ended in December lEWl\1: 4 . It was ..,
not u:n.t:tl than that the. peopl~ wer~ :rEJally willing to dis~

ouss.o:penly the ne$d for irrigation.
Water from the .Miller Canal • was· available to th~r
farmers in Stan!slerus Oounty, beg:tnnine; in 1871. 5 But the

system of oapitalistio d1Stiri'but:i.on of water

'~Na$

entirelr .

too costly for the aver$ge small fa.l"ll'ler and most large ones !1.

•rW"ater

user~

he;Ld no stook in the works, but paid tor

water rights to ·the:lr l$mds a.nd an additional annual oharge.
f'<>r water !0 tt6 'J.lhe grasp t;hat these capitalists had on the

16'

famne!*s is indi.cated· by the govarnmi:mt report of 1901·,
'Whi,ch. said that 'the '1we.ter tolls. have·. 'been

im:poverishe(;l~· ·and_ all.
The

farmers/

:progrQss .an.d· p:r>osperitt 'banished"*! ·

progras"'1,y(?)· an<l. sensible

public. ownership

raisett~

in> some
'

,'

form,

fa:~mers

or another

realized th~t : · ·

would be

neoessfiwy.
'.;:;

.

but these we.:re tho· days befot'e *I'~ebaor~ n~ost:r1relt' s goverh.;.

oo;nserv~tion

ment

thos~ d.a~s.

self-

ri'he

plans'; and long'.'hetore' ~he ·New· De$1~· :···In

Proven 1 ...
famners were cautious about. treao~:tng' on ·the·. toe.s
Pttblio ownership of utilit.ies had not

of tradition*· especially in ·the form t:>f. weal·thy -land ovmera

and riparian·rignt owners\0 2 .
·watel'! .was supplled to some farmers by ·eh.e Wheaton 1)am•

ir.'hioh had been oonstruoted in 1852 for nhydra.ul:tc mining

pur:Poses«,

3

!:n 1872 an act

Wt'\S

State legislature entitled ttAn

.

passed and. :p:r.ese:rrte(i to the
.~ct

'to Encourage !JJrigation",.

Thts bill would have allovved .Stanislaus County to subsidize
the Tuolumne Water Com:pa.nyJ of' which M. A. 'Nheaton

ot San

Francisco was pra.oti.oally sole owne:c, to_ C<)nstruct oenals,

tmmels, tlumes • ·tlitches. for the
flow:,.pf water to .the··
.
t~hirsty farms between :the· stanislaus B.na the Merced R1 vel?$.
T.he bill did not :pass

fen~

various reaso11s.

Opposition by

large landholdets who :f'$a:r.ed excessive taxation. and. by
Qt.hera who feared waste or corruption in the deal· prevented

the' bill 'troxn t:;eoomil)g

Elias: ·t~l'l.s

ltaVl..

t,lS · 'that t ·

n~~i+'il·

Wheatone:&:pressed·awillingness to·cooper~te· fully 'I}Viththe
.
.
agrioultu:rists' :t'td.rly in gobcl 'faith. •' and' in e. spj.:&it ot ' . '
friendly f:md· railtual tt11dex•sta.:nd.:it1g·.,

tive 'us,~rs

of the

w~ter

H~ aaaurecl: :tb.e pros·peo•,

thet water ooul<l be

ttLe aUto, ot one doll.al:- !:\nd

til

·quarter

f'ux~ni~hea, ~,'£'~;..

a.n acre. n

1

It 'J;(Jf':ly' lt,av~

b'een jUst. as Well th,t~·t. tlle bill did not pass the l~fti.S).a~'

turei b~oatl$6. that !night have·. prevented

oonetmxotio~ .
la:ter of the ,far gret\ter !& Greng$ and Pa.n Ped:t>o ~j~ms~ ''
. . Foi- the 'l'lext five yefit's * during the national cleJn:>ea"'

sf on

.

'

.

the

.

.

'

-

of' 1873• ··irrigation: agitation was· "continued. w~th.
.

. '

or less vat•y-ing success.
"ir.ra.s luatle ~

T~·lis · st~heme

2.
1
'

.

.

.

.

xr~o~e

. .. '·' ....

!11 187'7 a seoo:nd major

p:r.~O);)osal

was to create a j o1.nt stock 60mpa:uy

of' the farmers of the area.. · ~'ir* Wheaton estimated that the

total cost of the project would amount to not over tw·o and
5
a halt <.H>lla:m~ :pe:r ·a.o:re.r l!$ oftered to sell his :pi>operty"
{the Wheaton Da.in and water· :d. gh'ts and o·the:t• pertinent hold ...
irig1;1) • fol" ''what :it b.as cost me, which 1.s not a tithe o:t'

its a.otual value•1 ~ 4 He figure(1 that the farro.ers wo'uld.

have praotio.ally i\ree water after paying t11e first cost··
o:f' the

project •

The fti;t11le:rs backing irrigation· ol'ganized; and solio""
ited funds for an intensive ca:m.:pa,.gn to get enough fa.rn:t.er...

,

18
a~:r~a

willing

Modest~

on

cooperate.

t()

~~r~l

The tneeting was

21t 18?? and. ;•may be.

S!a~d

h~ld

to haye

the.. mor;3t :bnp():rtant
eve:r held
o:o. the
pla:L:ns o:r
·.
..
.
. ..

_·

.

:

in

.

b~en

S~a:nisla\;ts"
•1
.·
.

'

;

. '

·th.:i.~

meeting were the
same ones who later
.
gained passage.· of the Writ:?;ht Ae~ •.2

The leaders
.of
.
,•

:.

:.

. .·

,.._

.

;

At this meeting a di.st3.:nguished engineer, Mr •.Vvi:tli.arn.
H~m H~ll,

who had 1'ee~ hired. to make a :pr,elim:tna.ry erttrifey-i

.
5
(i¢;llars .an fl,Qre,

Th1s. wottld b,e moderate beaattse thti oD.l:y

expense beyond .thia 1{fOt1.ltl l,e u:plteeth

At the. t'llot;;e. ot the

meeting it \vas ascertained that 13 1 000 8\ores had. been

pled.ge~. 4
.Other meetings were held*

u:p.,

A sirupler plan was d:l?nw:n

'J!he fe.mere voted themael:ves a lO eent per aere

a.ssessm~nt
tion.~s.

.to

defr~;ty

exp.ep.aea of

inaugurated$ to go into

WI31"El pledged,

organi~atS.on.
eff~at

A

corpora~

when.40 1 QOO .acres

This required :nu,x,(be:t" of acres was

ntl~

pledged, and eo the attem,pt to gain. :trrtgation again fell ,
through ..

. Undaunted • thl:} following year the ta:m.ners secured the

passage through. the State

legisl~ttl.re

t.he t•Mod.esto Irrigation Dist:r.lettt •5

of an act ¢raating
This law etuthorized.

,.

td:m crt~a:bicm of a land owners corporation wh:tch was·. i~o.
;r~we:tve

the mo:ney deriv·ect from. the sale of bor~ds issued 'bY

the county ... ·. ~'hia law vre.s
not fox•<le the

f~rrners

met~l:v

an ena,bl;t:ng act a:nd. d1c1

to support ix·rigat ionli

:more S\tc;cessful than its :pred.eceqs·sors • hut

st$p;ping atone'toward. the Wright

!t wets no .

a.ot~d.

es aupther

Act~;

In the xneantime on the western side of the Se.:n Joaquin
,.

Cl.:tft.ic1llties.

For eight years :o::t•:i.or to 187'7 ''there had been

two good crops; one

fail~

crop, two t;he,t hardly psJ.d. the ex'"'

1
pe:nsea of the ha:r:vf.ullt, !2lnd trJ,ree tota.l failure an • Govern..,

or :r:rw:tn l1lt:lde e. study of the problem at the insistenoe of
the ttvrestsiders''

Q

A ''West Side Irrlgation Distr:tc·c'' vma

o:ree.ted by the legislatu:ce in 187$,

In May, 1877 the ''Vvf;lat•

eiders" vo·ted o-v·e:r\"Jl:t~-Dl~lingly to tttX themselves fox> the <}on•

St:r'Uotion ot• the

ir:t'igat~.on

tacil:ttiea ( e:?.:tendil'lg ).90 miles

from Tula,re Lakr:J to Antioch).

A Of?llebrat:tcm was held at.

Grayson a week af'te:r the . vote. nu.t the
:preme.tur€~.

celehi"at~fon tv-as.

on the same c.lay on which tllts celebrot:ton ·

occurred, and during the :f'estivi·ties, a w:ri·c of

~p:rohibi t:ton

issued by J'tldge s t B, McKee ... •based on g:rounds p:f unoqn•
stitutionality ot th.e law, 2 ·Because ot the uricons·titution,..

was

elity of the la.\'J • the tvrit we:s :ro.atl.e ;pemn.anent, and the West

20

Side Irrigation Disin:•ict ceased to exist •1

This law 1

though ~constitutional~ pointe(\ the wa:y to the next
\vhioh was successful; .. '!"he Wright taw~
.·,,

'.

·:

;

.

S'te:p

21'

chapter II
T!tm CREA'l'ION. OF '11Hlil MODESTO IHHIGN£ION tn:STHIC'l'

Section' l · · ·
'rUE WltiGH'L' ACT

Most inteJ..l1~eent .an.d te.r•s1gl1ted citizens <:>f Paradise
Valley, w~re certaitJ. that. ·:J.rrisa.tlon • ·regard.less of

dwelle.r$

alike~

. Bttt eaoh of the

a.tte:nlJ~ta

ccu;~t

;1

to gain :public

irrlgati.on for the p:J:ornialng valley had met wlth no tmme.;.
oJ.ate pract:toa.l
sent:bn.~nt

success~

The n.ee.d was so ot:nr1.ous ana

.in ta.vor of ir!',.gat:ton so strong that we ar$·

sull':p:riseil that nothing. rnQre was done.

Ea.oh project failed,

:pa:~bly.

through, apat.hy on the. part of too many farmers •

:partly

througJ~

grain • :partly
tlcmists

1;h.~

'

'

opposition by large landowners

throt~g;h

·~hemsQlves,

precedent,.,

growin~

lack of comn1on aims of the irriga- · ·

and partly thr()ugh

th~

la.ok of legal

It was St!7en by tlt.e 1,ntelligent .:proponents of

irrigation that 1!\11 vQJ:un:t;.,.ey Ol"gantzations would ta:tl
because of dive:rs:i.ty o:t ideas rega:rc1ing :trrigat:ton.,

:tt was in

'ITitqW

of these ci.roumstancea that the

Modesto (and Turlock) distrioi;is realized th.at the1.r
only hope o:f' gaining :real ffsucoess lay in SEHntring an
,·

enactment by the legislature which would enable a ti:lted.
and definit.e majority to i'or:m. an

o:rga.n~ze.tion

that would

p<>saees ·bhe power to construct an adequate system of

./

22

tem .. ,that wcruld tAake the watering of' the
plains e. ptfbli c duty t:lnd, se:md.oe th:JJou~h a
legal raaohinery provided by the sta·tth'"

c.

c.l!lle Demoorata nominated the Hono:rable
p~online:nt attorney i,n the valley, as

.

Wright • a

its candidate for
.

aseembly:tn.an in 1886.

c~

'

lVi:J:-., Wright was anative of IoWtt 1

.

.

but had been in Califor:n:l.a. since tl1e ea:rly

days~

He had

'

be$!1 a school ·t.eache::r; in· the La Grange School· and while

still teaching b.e.d been admitted to the Bar by the s·tate.
He held the county oftioe of diert:r-ict attorney and later

become

a t:mlstee

of t.he Modesto schools.

Mr. W:r•ight
.

.

was obviou$ly publie spirited and :possessed posi·tive con""

viotions plus· the "moral ooUJ:"agEl ·to adhere t.o them in :ra.oe
... '

.

of opposing :roroes",

3

lie oam.paie;ned solely on tlle proluise

tc> put through a law to:rirrigation and was elected

by~

large :ma j or:l:t y,
As liitoon as Wright took office he began working t"o:r
the passage of

13.11

trrlga.tion .bill that would not only have.

23

teeth in itt bUt WOUld be able to

\lSEf

tllelll if necessary

against the minori t:r. of anti .... irrigatl onists ~
t~he

was introduced
i:ntroduoed. 1

The bill .
'

'

very first day that bills oo\1ld be

r.rhe :t.. i:t•st draft .of the bill ,had been pre•

:pared by a J.n:r. 'rhomas A. Coldwell; an attomey who

been district 'attorney

a few 'bilnes.

He had been

ha<l ·

;r."(HlUEH:ltted.'

to do this by his o:r.~othe:r: John B• Coldwell, a l,oaal i'S.rm.er

and ardent advocate ot: irrigation.

Coldwell had been at

.

.

-

.

.

least partly res:Ponsible for the ·west ·sicl(i lrri~atlon.
Bill,

2

'.

' '

'''

. .

' '. ','

But the finished bill was the work of Mr• Wright,

and its· passage thrmJ.gh the leg1,slature was aided and
abet;ted by hi1n.
The passage of the Wright Bill ·tln:ough the legislature

was e:x:·tremely slow and protracted.
oeived closer scrutiny or criticism,

No measure ever :r.e..o
3

The·entire state

was keenly interested tn the bill, and for·tunately the
bill received the support and approval of t.he press.

The

'

bes·c legal minds of tlle OOllli·lOnwealth offered a few neoes.o.
'

sary amendments.

~~hEll

.people closely watched the pa,ssa€,e

·or the bill uae the, mea113ure was one of vital importance •••
and presented a novel departure in :principle a.n<l practice. u
in the ix>riga.tion of the State's arid domain", 4 'rhe
W:right Bill eventually got through the legisla:t~rA:h On
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·the fine.l roll call i•IJ received ·t.he unanintous vote of
bbth. llous~s •1 · It; was IJignecl by GovH:tnor \lfashington.

Bart).ett'on Ma:roh7; 1887•
n13y ·bhe );>rovisio:ns <>;£'.the ;\crt;; ·the lands

to

be

.

.

wate:red ftoin. a givel'l ao·uro€1 might be included iil an .i:r.'.,.. .
rigation ilist:t~:i.e·b Vlhen so determined by: a majority o;f
.

.

the· treeholderfl,: the oost t<> 'be bor~ie · in equal pro:por•·
tit,m

by

:

ff)

•

th~'H3e who wer~ to be bener:ttteo.•t•("

Cpu;J?t Judge J:lullter-th of s·tarJ.islaU$

'

•

Superior ·

pounty said· about

the ·

il...i'igt\t:tcm: distr·icte thr.t·l'l we:re Ol'EH~.ted undei" terms ot

.. . .

this Act;

t1~!1 hese

districts are quas:t ... publ1.c oor:porati,o:ns'

with boaro.s of directors ht:wh'lg simila.x· .powers and per*
:forraing s:i.r4i1t:1.::t; duties,. wit1J.in certain defined limits.
3
a$. boar(iJ3 · o:e BUl>e:r•yisors o;f: oountie s. u
':l!his lo9ked like

the. x•eal ·t;h:tng. · By the elope of. l8f39, twetrty... aix irriga.t5.on distriotn, inclucting the Mode~'lio ·and Tu.rlo~l<;

dis·

trfo,ii:.$, . had been to:t·med u:nde~· the· Wright·· Act. 4

When iihe legiaJ.Ertui·e ·passed· th(1 Wright Act • ~t. sllon:ld

also have·. :Passed a riot a crt, ba0au.ae thel'e ·was st,lr;('eO.
up '
..
·
, ..

a :f'Uror that ·la.:;rted some fifteen years..

.·.·.

'!'he small.· teirl!lers

anQ. p:t.•ogressive. large tarmers vv'ho we:r•e in i.'av·or o:t' .l:c:r.i.~ .
.

.

.

gat ion, and t,llE~ · eonservati ve, :t~Gactiona.ry 1 big (and some<
littl~)

farme;rs

w~J>:i·e

at each crtllers throa:t.s almost, oon...
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stantly d:u.r:J.ng the fifteen years followi-ng the passage of

the Wright Act.

Every .legal amr most illegal· means· we1'"e

used to. ;prevent the oons'Umlnl1lt:1,o:n of .the. intent of the
ant:t•irr~.g~tiortists •

Vtright Act ·by the

'

The pro ..ir:r.iga~

tionists· held on grimly, anCI. 11 . very f'ortuna:tely

fo~

irri-

gation, eventually won •.
The .first

rasot~on

to the Wr1.ght Act we.s in tb.e tre.., .

A.sseHllblyx~lrcr.r. Wright Wht1u .he·

meooous ovation. given
'

1

returned

to Modesto after· his tuaid.en

tem'\l~

railroad station by

of his constituents'· v·rhom. he

throng~:l

He was me·t at the

hono:rabl~, ... ,:f{~'1.t,hfully

had obeyed honestly t

e.nd.

consoien~

·

tiously in the letter tuid in it.J.e f.'l:Piri t, ,"He htn'l written
into the statute J.a.w an

ena.c~ment th~t, ~-n it::~

analrsis t meant more for the
Ste.te than
the

~my

econom~.o

f:lnal

developmeni;: of the

other bill ·tbat had ever been a.clopted by .

legislt-\tl.U."~ ... a He was ."tend.ered ·an ovl~t5.on thttt

.had

never before nor since been given to a representative

from this oow1ty under any

ciroumstancE~~

• It was the

d.elio:toua hour o:r.triu,mph and victory and honor for Mr.
Wrighttt.,3
/:{

T11e

li'ved,

hOUJ!

of Mr. Wrightts t:r.ium:()h, howt:nrer, "Jv-as short

He was
l'OW141Y. .a:tr~.ts~.¢1,
~rrld.,
~t?
bitterly assailed. . .. .
.
,
..
.
"
. :·. .
'

;.

·.. '

' "

..

... .

.

-

.· .

. .. .

.

.

...•

. :'

~

:.:. '.·

by the (-t:nti~i:t~:t.igationista 11 manir of whom soon b~eame his
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·Much of' .this e.ntagoniam was ·personal

implacable e:nemi<bs.

.

.

and probably hurt t.his conscientious ·publ1.c servant badly.
'
\

.

'

.·

.

·.

.

'

Not all. who were e.galnst Mr, Wright were anti ... irrigation-

ists.

!~any

o:r. the lukewarm pro,..irrigat:tonists also. tur.ned

e,gatnst him when ltt:tga:l{ion began agatnat the d:ta't;riet .
and'th:r;eate:ned to

eont~nue

interminably and three.tened to

vr.reok the good wo:rlt he.gun and prevent the

:t'ruit~on

of t.he

of perso11al grievance aga1.nst the father of the Wright
Aet, Mr. Wright "abted e.s the man who :po'ssessed a clear
oonsolenoe regard1.ng his. past. efforts for the eonuntmity• ''
the valley, and the Sta.te •1
Due largely to ·the tt:nf'a1.r o:ritfoism levied o,gainst
"

Mr • Wr,.gbt , in 1889 he left · Modesto for the metr~polis of
2
the. south• ·Lc:>s .Angeles·. b~eaus~ ot ".ill health,, . . Later,·

after the

olrviotu~ auccH~ss

ot

the. Mod.e~:rto . !rrige:titn:t. Dis~
.

tr1ct, n1e.ny of his

fo:r.m~r

.

enemies joinea. with those

fr,.ends who had been constantly loyal• and Mr. Wright • s
"name was oona.ta.:ntly lJl('1ntioned with praise by those who
.

.

. 3

had f.orm.erJ.y bitterJ.y assailed, him" li

In the evaluation of the Wright Act we have to look
at both aides of the irrigation question.

ObviousJ.y it

was neither as good as the irrigat:tordsts had hoped it

'
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would be, nor was lt as bad as the' ant5.... i.rrlgat1onista
.,

claimed.

Woehlke sa:rs tl;lat 11y-

l8~0

the irrigation dJ.S!..,

tr:t<rts were tailJ.ng "by the dozentJ .1 These :failures '~ere
due to va:r.i.ous W'ee.lmess€YS that w($:r.e inherent in tbf.;.

Wright Aot , plus

we~k.nes.~es

o,f ove:cconficleno<;), over-

' ·e;&;pa.ns :ton, poor rr.w.nagen\ent ~ inexpe!'ienoe and other
'

problem.~

that faced the tU.rectors of the newly created

:!.:n'-"1 gat·" on tU.str1 ots •.. In :ts ot these WflRlmessos rth·r01lgbt. ·

!I

to g;r.ilf;f. all lmt f'our of the original f·:t:rty diatr~ots ·
that were o:tganized. undt'Jr the Aotn, 2 T'lno of these t01..1r
fH.11V€!1'1t · districts

·w~ra the Modesto

T\trlock
Distr-icts •
...

and

f.r.he} reputa.t.ion ot ir:t~igat:.:ton bonds a.lmo$t hi~ ·rook bottorr1 ·
tmdel" the Wright Aot and ca\.tsed 1.nt(!jnse trouble for both
~-

<

-

'•

•/ C

~

•

:

·,

I

the. bOl1.dtu.'>l<3.e:r.s and the .poor:; struggling i:rrigat ;ton

•

0:1~

:rectors. .aosts .. of .projects inor<f.la.sed be"eauae. ·of the .low ' .
sa.l.e value of lr:rlgat io~ boncla. . The newer ,i:r.rigat!.oi'i ·· .·

distrl,cts created tmd~X> the amendments to the W;r:tghti :Adf, •· .
had to.live· down. the "be.d. repu.ta.tion of Oe.lifor:nia Dia..!i.

triot

Ir:rige.tion Bonds. issued under the W:r.ight Act.•<.~
A; gover-mne:n't report of 1901 \1'1ent

so tar as to :sa:r

that. :'~opp(;)slti.on/ ;to 'the· Wri{Y,ht !tot ha.s'' causati many t<...;

,:

oppose all laws • ,,1

This of O()urse ·.is :rid.ieulou$ and b1

It is true that the benefita. expected

going t:oo fa:r.11

from tile Wright Aut were :not immediately telt • . The :trr:l ...
all~

gat1ion districts, whiqh• after
~;tons,
'C~e

should have been aided and·

fiita.te ~·

d~.u:ing

con.t!"ollt~d

corpora~

i!JO:mellO'N b~.

stages.

j.:n the early experlmental

e~peo;i.ally-

However it .vvas

WGre public

this 'l>.ime of virtual atttt!lbling in

the d.ark· so :rar as. p;reoedents were oonoe:rnea .that the
2

ot:tioe of.' state engineer was tera.poraril:V abolished •..
~lie

absence o:r a oon1petent (or even semi .... competent)

at~Stte

engineer left the i:t"rigatio:n district dj.reotors with·

inadequate supervision.,

hire engineers for

in

SUQh

Th\lS

thernst~lvea

the d1$triots

we,..~

left to

without ,too much experience

matters.

;trrigatiol~

nevelo1:m1ent in California is entirely too.

vital· to. the Vleli'are ot the entire nation to allow :f.ncom,..
'

:peteno~

.

:form~~~

in any

T:tle

t

.

'

•

pro""ir~iga.t:tonists

quiokly saw

the faults .tn the Wl.?ight Aot, and 5.n 1.89'1 the state
.

J.eg;:ts~

3

la.:ture amended it• It was reallY more than an amending
ot the Wright Act. For praotioal purpociH~s the amendment a
alzuoat e.mounted tQ a new

bill~

These am.ena.ments were tQ

iron out the worst wrinkles and. m.end the

'~~''orst

rents in
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the ftct.

The Aot emerged stronger> and bettor, and i.n 1910

the le~~isla:tu~a further improved the Aot.

Adams pointed

out that, as a result of thi.s .latter amendment·,

nno~v

·no

Callfo:rnla. Irrlga·td.orl District bon.ds can hereafter be
iss11ed·., •.• which a.re not morally oertaln to be :pa:i.d, :prln•
o.i:pal 8lld

1nt~rest, acoordlng to their terms"'•l

Th1'.S

latte;r al'nend.nlent proved a boon to d1.reotors of the

:trrt~

.

gat1on rUstrSots in thm.t lt 1JX•ought mo:r.o willing cap5,ta2. ·

·111to :i.rx>igatlon b_onds ·; forcing the bono. tntH~rcs't rates

down:.
It is largely on the basis f.>f 1ille revisions of the
Wright Act thHt the :pro11onents of trr:tgation olalm that
:tt

\WlS

"J?ex•haps the greatest single ste1> e·w·)J:" tak(1n in
.

.

development of the San Joaquin Valle:y·n..
\1tiS

not

rest:t~:icte<l

to the Great Valley.

"great ir!lportanc(:) to the
the basis fo:r.

!)!'f~Otif:letlly

United Sta1~e::~" 4 3

fentir~

2

But t:he measure
It beoame of

State ~n41 served

all Similar legislation in the

It has "l'esulted in the reolanw.tion and

irrigation of many milllons of acres of. ttrld land"
out the wes·t;ern sta.tes. 4
~:he

H.a

th~ough ...

'Wright Act may be better evaluated by cotn})e.ring

the r'betore" wtth the "after" •

1~ior

to 1H87 all ir•riga ...
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tiott prQj~<rts -vve.re of a p:rivet'te ohara.oter.l '17here was ·
V~::lJry

little

il~riga:tion*

·The price of. wai{e:l1 was h:J.gh a.nd.

few could· at:rord to pay. the· prices ·dernlitnd("l(l by ·the pi"ivitte

we.ter interest;s.

Bltt e.tter 1$87 't;na change to pu.hl.tc

irr:tgo.tion was rapid and to\lay the 1Jeople

·ther.llsel~cis

con,;...<

trol the watl:.n• and n<rt the watar-ca:pttali~~ts 't.?ho dohhled
2
a:? land. specula.tors.

li'nrthermo·re, ·on t.he enonom:t o

A~ de, the

arnmtey 1s

:mttoh :t'ioher due to the passage of' the Wright Act,

as the grain land ave~ttged less than $20

a11

Wl1e:re~ ·

acre y:t.eld per

year, the yield fX:'Oll\ :f'rtlit lana.s even as early as 1690
averaged tn.Gre than $J.OO an a ore
~may

3
lj.

.
. . . . . ·.
To-day ( 1946) · th~ yields

:run a thousand dollars an a ore. for intensively c1:tlti ...

vat$d and t:rrigated lends.

The lnte M;r. Kimrnal vv:rote tn '

:Pl?OS:per:f.i;y to,~ .irl"igati.onu.
whioh makes ':tt ·poss:i.hle to fa:r-tll these J.an<\t~" • 4

1943 that nW$ a.sc:r.ibe all

t:>1,l.l"

Seotion 2
li'OHM"'4.TION o:F' fJ.'HE MOD:t~~vro IHHIGA1rio.N ·DISTHJ:O'J!
We lJ.(>i'IJ'e notE'~d p:-caviously

Dif'rl~:r:iot "· ·w~la

tha:t a nModesto IrrigatiQ:n

created by the state legisla:liure in 1<3'lf3 •

bu-li due to UlJathy of

mt~n.y

of the :.ea:vma:rs in the a.ctual
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oreatio.n ot the public corporation, the District never
.

.

. l

became an eftective 1 operating body.

But under the

\'fright Act, the irrigatio:nists wasted no time in getting
organized and getting

the

proper legal maohinery in

operation to carry out the !nten:t. of' the Aot.
The Wright Act required that

a m:tn!tnUnl ot fifty

..·

trict •.2 The ir;rigationists in the ~~desto area begttn

.

<

circulation of the petition almost before the ink ot the
governor• a signature became dry.

The Wright Act was

on March 7. 1887 and ·the freeholders'

petitio!\~

ai~ned

'

signed by

seventy three treeholde:rs,was dated a montll and a hal;t'
latexo; April 25 • 1887., 3
MRd.$,$t~o

IJ:Iwtl weeks not i oe waa given in the
~tilt.~

"ey.tf$ at the intent to present the petition to

1;/.be Stanislaus board of' sup$rvisors on

1ee7,

PAib.i

at 11 o'olook

A*~h

W$dne~dar.

May 11'1

• The meettng was duly held and

the petition pHsented to the board.

'rv.ranty tou:r pro•

irrigation:tsts • but· not .a single ant1•irrigat1otd.at t
appeared before the board ot supervisors, 'rhe board waa
relatively cautious, however, and repeated adjoinments
delayed t:tnal action

:fOl"

nearly a month.

11'inally• on

.

· ·.

. .

·~ •• it duly a.ppea:ring to the board·

that ii~~ · ter~itory. oom.prised within the
boundaries hel>'"ei:nafter deso;t"ibad is sua•
oeptible o:r·t:ttrigatio:n by th~ same system·
of works appl1oa'bl~ to the.other lands in
such territQry and that all suoh lands
will be benetittad by irrigation by such
system. . It is therefore ordered by the .
BGard of Supervisors ot the County ot ·
stanislaus that the territory comprised
within •• ~tb~ and the same is neraby estab•
lished · and deti:ntd. to!." organization as

e.n

irrigation district under and pe:rsuance
· Qf .oa;u.tornia

entitled nan Ao.t to provide

to:c th$ organi:oation and government ·
ot.irrigation districts and to ;provide for
th~ · EU')quisition ot wate;r? and other property
and :tor the distribution of water there ...

by tor irrigation purposes~ approved l.ff.arQh 'lt
. l8B7, be kno'Wn and designated as Modesto
Ir~igation Diatriot.l
·
·
{

Officially the Modesto Irrigation District was born
this day"

..rhe p;ro ...irriga:tioniats had won the day and

were lett. at leaat temporarily,· in oharge of the field• or
rather. in charge ot .the raany fields newly placed unde:r
the Mode$to Irrigation D1EiJtriot * A:n el.eotion was set tor.
July 9th to allow the· voters to pass upQn the project. ·
and, to choo::Je its

tir~rt ot:r.t~·dals,.

ele<lt:ton overwhaltl'dngly

. The result of t11e

gave :t:rrigation.th.e,green light.

"Irrigation yea't had re.oeived the very complimentary vote
of 700 wh3.le tt1rrigat1on no"· :reoa:tved the total ot only
156 vote a •• 2 Unfortunately the 156 votes against i:triga .....

tion weJ?e largely by ·v1ealthy land owners 1'who did not
ir:r{g&ti~n ~d$JJ $.1'1)"

d,esire

plant 0

Wl10t. (lUring

their en-.

tir& lives • had been EH:teustomed. to dry .farming .on a lai>g~
$Oale t;tnd whose .b:t>oacl .~.omalns under

the

o.ld ~ystem., ~had

given them attluenoe and.oomtort. and a. dominating intlu~
enoe in the .community• . friho]., ,felt themsel~~s Wfitte_d .·.
to un<!t,·e~ta~ ·a.· new vocatlon in the line of ag:JiiQ'Ultbre•
•

..

.

•

'

c.

"·-

...

[wh~ we·r~ opp()aed .to. the: impo~dt!o:n or· a ta~ whioh the,r
.

.

..

-~·?ri.

. . ·.

.

.

. ·- ..

.·

el~ot(lld'a.t

J;!'ortttnatelyalltbe d!reotors who were

thi.a time.
»were
·ardent. '~;r:t>!gation:tats
••• who h.ad
previO\\£tlY
.
·.
'
'
'
.<'
.
.

.

'

palrtici.pated in the ir;rist:tt3.on niove:rnent trQm. its. :lnoep~
tion'' "2 'l!he newly eleoted. otticial$ first me~ as an .·
otf:J.ei~l_body

July-.23 1 ·1887 and organized them$elve$

with Ro.be:rt. MoHa:nr:r as the
first. president •
.

3

, Robert

. '•

McHenry· was presid,ent Qf the Firat National
Modesto and also OV4n$J? of ·oh.e

o~d

-

B~nk

'

.

ot ·

Be.ld ··Eagle .Ran<tll on

the MoHe:nry Road north o:f Modesto. 4 With speed Qha:l!•
acteristi() .ot the ir:ciga.tion!ats 'f . the new board ordered
a. anrYey for a. oanal at the V"ery first meet1.nl$,.~

· Afte~ the organization

or .the

board 1 tJi;le, dl:reotors,,

had the:tr · hands full of unQha.rted · problems. '

U:t<l~~n~ shoals'
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and rooks •. vibious, \1nlmo-wn currents abounded., ··These

newly eleuted. di~e~tQ:r$

' "'
.

'

. · : . undertook a great. enterprise . under a ..
new law; the prov.isions of wb.inh we:r.e .un~
t:rled anti· the validi tt of wh!cll was as yet
Jlnadjudioa.ted ~ wo all the .directors and to
those tQ whom the adrni:nistrat:ion of the law
and .the application ot oonnuu:nal i:rrisation
war~ delegated~. the p:woceH1'Ure v~as not only
novel 1 but the manner of carrying forwar<l
the unde:rtaki;n.s a ma:trter of se:r.ioua con~ · ·
jeeturtlt There w~re nQ precedents to guide
the ottioial :m:lnds, ruuoh less to direct tneir
·
. .. •
e rs
:r:ee ors groped .or
means and :m.ethods-. They pioneered/ the way.
The OQloasal lllagnitude of. the problem neo ...
essarily impelled slow and deliberate a<rtion.
An error in the initial worlt would spell
ultii:'tlate fail~urew ~ /Opon ita auooesa depended .
the tol:'tunes e.nd prosperity ot the entire POP•
ula.ti()n of the area~l ·
·

"/

·,

Section 3
l?REtiM!NARY SUl'tVliJYS
I

At. ti:rst the d:t.rat.rtH:rrs of· the MOdesto Il"r!gat.ion

District had

axpec~ed

to operate alone :in :proouring watel'

for lan<l$ Within the Diatrict, al.though as early as Sep•
tembe~.

5 1 l.ee? the· directors voted a. resolution to. a:p•

:po:tnt a oommi ttee to confer w1.th the Turlock Irrigation
District ''concerning. the ·building o:r a goin{l

the purpose of'· divert:t:ug the

wat~re

n:tre:r- tQr.i;r:+riga.tion. purposes". 2

dam*,. tor . ·

ot the. ':Cuolum:ne

~uly. 30 • l88V th~. board vo1;ed "that Robe~t McHenry

and
:r.
,.
.

'

w•. naviaon
.·

.

elected a committee
ot· two to:r. the
..
.

b~

.

.

'

.

',

.

'

'

pur;poae ot oomrtJ.unice.ting with the different $l'lg:tneera
~.

.

'

.

~

.

.

'

in the

state] oonoerning the sUJ;."veY.,.ng .ot. e.
canal for. the Diat:Ciot" •1 The oommi'ht~e :t:-eported 'back ·

[available

to the. board

on AUfS\;lSt

6 and.

:?~OolrJ1llell(i<7Jd

that

engitl$'~l'

0 E.., Qruns}Qr be appointed oh:tet engineer tor .t.tte .·
lU.st.r1ot.
' ·,'

''

'

T.he ·board liJ~ewlse sel~oted J?.; ;r. 1-ra.zen and
'

'

' '

'

' '·.'

2

'

'nhe same day. A,uguat

'

e.

168*1 the.boa.rd order~d

11$ til'at prel.imirmr<Y p.l,a11a an(l

estimtat~s

for irrigation

· development. 3 Engineer ~!P.'ttnskr rep~rted back to the·
board on October 20j ·1887 with a report Whion included
thr$e possible routes tor oanals. 4 TlM~ first route
stl$seated was tor. a Tuolumne. Id.ver d.am and a oanal from.

there .'bo tp.e valley floor,.

Tpe

a~cond propose~

route

W$.S. t:t"orn a dam aite on the Stanislaus lUve:r... The third

rQu.te. :Pl?.O:P()se.d
and .o:nl:r. a

wtu~

s~ll

.for a large dam on the Tuol1ltnn$. River

cana:J. f'rQlT!. the. ~ta.nialaus JU.ver .to water

.the ncrtheaste:rn pa:t"t or the District •5

.In the .meantime the board had appointed a
( J,.

w. Davison)

eomm~-ytee

to file notices of appropriation of wa.tett'

.::

of the MddestQ Il..rigta·tion

l)istrio~ •

· These

noti~ea· wer$' ·

poStE!d Oll the 16th·, and 24th ot AUgust t :l887•l

$ngi:neer Grunslqrfs EJstin1ate ·of· oost {$640~000) tor

a 90: toot high

d~m. on

't~o nSl;~

the stanislaus iiiver a\)out

above Kriigh·ta · lN;;rry was J:-ejeat$d by the l:>oa.r<l

;t:b

beoaus~

was beli@tred · the oQst vias exoess:tve. 1\few :plal':ta. Wal~~ f1f~>.:' ·
.·. :

'

,

.

·.

....;:.·,-

·'.

·:

.

~-

;.. ~

~·:

·,

'

correspond with. ·the ootinty :t-eoord.ers ot both Calavera$ ·. ··. ·

and 'l'uol'ttti'Ule Counties·asking them to funish to the bo~~d

a.n:r

intqmuatio:n rege.r{ling previous app::ropriation$ of water

on the Stanislaus River f<>r ·$rriga.tion or ot.he:t:* purposes.
At the same meet1.ng director 'Davison was appointed a •

committee of one to go With engineer Grunaky ttto examine

the headwaters of. the

~'tanislaus

River o.nd

r~port

aa sQon .
.

.

~

aa possible if in>thei:J:' judgment said rive:r ·or any of. its .

tributaries ooutai.n

pl~oes WhGr~

wt:rter may be· stor¢d <>.r

lakes wlliOh may- be· ;(i~pped at ·a. ruaaonabl,$ coat that' water .
I

may

b~.

'

•

.:.'•.'"

,

furnished to the lands of the lJodeato . Irrlga:tion
.

.

.

\

Diat:riot in tln1es of inautfio:tent tlow in the natural .

channel ot ·said rivet>

1.~ha.t

the water so impounded or oh•

tained by.d;raining o:r tapping lakes :f'urnish a supply tor
s'?-ch deticiener" in the normal flaw

or

the r1ve:r, 2 And

;

... . :. .
~

37

. fig~ in J. W.. Davison and the. engineer were autha:11'iZ~d t¢
:·,:·',·

.

' • .··.•

_.

·.

.

I

'

'

..

'

,

'·'·,·

'

·.· ;p6st n<>ticea of a.pprop;t'iation of' water· in the name of tlle
\•

'

'

;,·.

'

\

.

''

'

.I

ntat:r!o,t.
\

•on

NoV~?!llber 1~ j

eng~.. nee:t? 9runsky made h~s 'second ;t'$.;.

the.board on'th~ feaaibili"ty of using.the Sta~is~·

p<Z);rt to
'

•.'

,

•

,•

• '

• j

'

'

'

•

••

'

'

o•

'

'

o

'

'

,"

'

•• '

L

, ,

~· :..

•

o' \

{

• '

> , -,' ,:

• o

laus Hiver as a aquroe of.' SUlJPlY e.nd storing water there
'

'

I .

I.

tpr.the
.. .

'

_.,

..

~urinner
~n

and. pla.eed.
'

use.,

..,

'

.

:-

'·

a:p:p~oved.

The board then reqeived,
,
'

:·

:

file. the re11ort by Grunaky,.

•

•

I

.-,

•

':

o

o'.

•

•

boa:rd. was.
oomrineed. · tha.t no matter
which rtn1te
.
.

~rhe
. .

'·

.

.

'

'

'·

.

,.·

;

,.

.

'

lttight. be· e-v-entually .ohose:p. fo;r. a oan~l to bring ·the: #1v-~~
b~tween

wate:t:_'s to. t,he pla:hle.
'

'

I

.

'

lot ·ot mpn~y~
·,

. . :·.

'

tl,te rivera • it• VT9Uld. ·eo$'tr a
.

-

And ~o the b()atd. on NQvember, 19,

·,

'

.

'

I

'

J.aev ·

.

.

.D,.str~ct•·.

.order:ed a special. eleqtion .to be, held withirt the

tne· ~xtent ot

to vqte on a bond issue
iio
..
.

. '

.

'

'.'

·'

teoo.ooo,
.

'Wh1.qh

,..

._, .;

:

•.

;

was deter!llined by the b9ar(i ~o be ~he ·~ ount UEHl~~s~:ry' f9~>
>

,

''

''

.a<tqtd~~ing

',

-I

•

'

''

,"I

\

'

·•·

.

.

'··l

'·_,:,:'

.

.

o

•

'

:

)

'

.

'

'

,

.

. .

.

'

:

·.,

'

,.: ;

,.

.' '!'he voting of t;b.e b.<>nds at the · .spe~i.al
'

'

'

.

'

'

'

'

'

'.

·

.·

··

the~$fqr ~n<l

the neoessaw property and. righ,ts

othatrWise ea1trying out the provisions .of the
.

·•

Wri.gh~ ~ot •.~

·.''
'

.

I

:/ '·, · . ' ·:' :

·)!} ·,

'; ,

elec~;!on;

I

•'•

-~·:

·

:

_: ~-.,-::.

ot '615~.

439

vot~d

for

'16. voted against .them/8 . T!iis was ari
m.~re tl'Wl~

as%

or

~ltnost 6

to l

in

Qt· ...
.

•

•

th~ b~nds ~na. on±;;
aff~r.mative vote ,,o~

tavor of

.:·"··

t~e

·.

"<.. '

neeeniber l9t 1887· was altnost a. foregone: oonolusio1t.' :.ou~
or a 'total· vote

·

bon,d.a •..

.
·.;

.

'

'

'

,·..

.

.

·.

With the a.Jn>ro'Val ,ot the bond$ the. slow :proees$ ·o"t
mald.ng
..

th(>~"OUgh
.
. .

suJJveys for canals and dal'll$ we.s
'

'

'

oonti:nu:ed~
.
.
.
-

j

tain al.l data a:o.d information

bene:rioiaJ.'~

to the

P1s~:riot.

Later 1.n the same month (Jt.me 16th) .the bQa:rd. au.thoriz~d.
eng:t~eer Grtmsky

to ••employ suoh ass:i.stants •, .a$ JX~.a,y be

:neoessen•y for, hia work". sub3eot to the approval crt the.
boa:rd"

2

· .,

On the. SE\:me day

th~

board, which e. f$W days earlie:f ·.

had visited the proposed dams!te <>nthe staniFllaU$

~iver,

discussed the stve:ral proposed :r1oute$! The b0En.>a., by a.

vote of fti>~ to ·one • decided to adopt ·the Stanislaus niv~v

a.s t.he s0uree

or· <tvater

. . , .on. July 14:•

$500,~000
Of b~nd$
.
. ...

1~88

sup)?lY' for the Pistr:iot .. 3 '

.,

the board authorized the issuance of

to t'al$0 nlO~ay for ·the: OonstruotiOll of ·.

.

'

. •:

·.

canals a..nd works,. the aoqui.sit:ton ot property and. :r$.ghts,

and

otharwis~

D!$t~1ot. 4 ..

to oa:r:t7 ?Ut the ob3ects and

p~poses.of.th~

I

a.nti... irr:i.sation.is~s w~:r.~
beginning; to gain oontJ:ol over the bo~::trd.. On october 2~
By this time • however • the

lese

the directors vot;ed tttnat the servte~s of all e:mplor~

· ees ot. thj.s board exoe;pt the seoretai>y be d.ispen$ed 1trl.thn;:.~
The board continued to rneet as a legal body but no work·
'Was being oa.rrie<l on by it •
:Public opinion soon forced ·the board to l"esume o:Pe:t?a~

Many big land awners, however, saw t}le;tr
oppottU;ni:~r
.

tion.
.

the

to get their la:rge (and· highly· taxable) acres out · ot/
. :Oistrioi; •

On Febrttary 23, 1869 GJ?UUsky was called to meet

with the boa:t'd. on

1f'ebrttal~

26• 1'to

couf~r

w5.th and. advise

sa:td board as to what lands of' tlle Moc.testo

Distriot, it' any • the best interests of the

!rr5~gat

ion

Dist:r~.ot

·re... ·

qu:l:re to b~ exo.lud~d from said Diatl"i()t."2 A bit-lator

. ,lMe.:rc~

.a.

1889) the b~a~d voted

to

eonununioate w3.th M;t"; GrunsJcy anC. ask him.
to nwue the sum :tt vlill. oost this DiErtriet to
raak<? the neeeas~u-w exrun:tnatiollS of: the Ste.nts-.
laus and ''l'uolunrne Rivers to determine t.lle lnost
suitab.J.e and cheapest point at Whieh to divert
a au:p;plf of wa:tl,t}~ to i:rrige:t;e tltis D;tstriot
· and. to d.o .the neeeasacy work to det«e:rmine 1~he
probable . cost· o'i! 'bhe neees~Sal"'Y' syfltem of wo:r.·ks
to irrigti\te said lH.st:d.ct a:nd aa a 1~rt of
said .wcn:•k to make the necessary eleamina.tion o:t"
t.he District anct $Uggest to thla boa.:r:d what
:portion or portions of sttid· Diatriot mn.y be

advantageously excluded,3

40

!lle above waZJ obviously a emuprot1dse. - Tlt~ board · ··
o:f'fe:red to allow oer-bain lands to leave th$ District ·
:p:ro'ttid.ed ·tna·l:i the

~:nti-:t:rrlgationists

on ·ohe board would

allow ·the board to t .. inish lts plans to irr1:gate the bal ...
anoe rif

the Distr:tot"'

ir:rigation:tsts * ·th.e.n

BErt tar a halt a loa.:f', felt, the
110

loaf at all.

Ti'le :r.~rniers interested. j;n removing t.hel:t.. lan.ds

th.e Di.striot. ( o:c :r:oather reraoving the Diat:r•iot f:trom their·
lands) :pet1tio:nett tll~ board praying tor the exch~sion hf · .

oe:rta:b:'l lands .1 A- l'>l."o.-irrigationist ~ Geo~ge '!' • Jtugh.es,
appeared in peJ?s.on to protest aga:tnst the e:a;ol\tsion of
t.heser·la~ds'~·

but ·the board could not :recognfze the per•

. ~onal· appeal

of, only Qna man, so they gra.~ted. tt~e peti;..

r ,'

:'bi~e~~s, ·t,.h~~;f... depn:n;ds{ ·:,··ott' ·1\t;t:V;-'20,. 1889 · the order e~·
.'· . . . · . .
.
. ·.
. . . ' ·,
.
.
.
2
eluding the. lr;tn<ls o:r 25 o"t"mera waa gratt'4~0. 91 the board.

All 'toJil, sbme 28• 000 ae:t-eltf' W(;f!>€J :. exclu~~4,/;:t:~~JA~'t~¥~til . )H.$,~tr
. · . .·
tri<rt at thl~ ti:nl<7 .. 3 .
, .. ,,,,:··;:::fi)•::'f;,f: ·•·· ·. ·.. ·'!

i

·~.

With these lands bej.ng .~xclu.de(1 from 'l;ha llis t:r.:t ct ;: · ·

almo'st the entir·e eastern ·$n<t of thG Mode$t() Irrigatitln· .· ·
•

'

'•

,'

'I

0

'

'

lands '~n(l. ept,ld not have been irri~;at~tl ver;v S1J~~~astul.ly

an-yway by the gravity type ounals and works :Pre>poaed tor
t.he District·,

Some of the lands vtere near the rivera and

i: M~~:·~P* ¥!~fi·r;{ft: H~iF,~,e;b2:r.s.•
3~

ll'!as ~

:r ~.·

Stor:l.ea 91' StE:~.niala,us 1 70

109

.41
.

.
.

'

.

.:

I.

.

,

..
,·.

But. the me,;l:n reason that most of the
was Wi'l!hdra:w:n. :f?rom the

tlif'f~x>iot

l~uxd

was because they d.Hi not

' ,,

want to stand the expense of

i:l:·~iga·t:t.on.

The granting of·

tlteae ttpra.yars'' cost '•th$ Distr:lot tax ravenu.es for its
cotfe:rs-....:r:r-ora those who were tnore able ·ho };ay.
:trrjgat1 o:nists

htJ.W ~ad Sonl.$

'

co:mtort in tb.fll

rfb.e px•o .... ,,

f't'HJt

thQt ....

.

'

'

' these lands have largely been inoo::vpoJ?a.tecl vtd:tn the

Oal(~

dale qr Waterford Irrigation Distriot•s ·that were orga.nizEtd

later.
In the meantime {Mt't;r~o:h \1, 1889) the board had tiled
no·bices o:t• a:p:pro:p:ria.tion o:t 250;000 miners inches of. \'llf.:tter

on both the Tuol.urnna nnd Ste.nislaus

Rivers,. l

tbe Stanisla:us haul been chosen only the year
the source o:t" w.:tter Sl.lPI>lY

frivor o:r the

~ruolumne

* sentiment

Although
befol~e

as

waa develoJ;>ing in ·

·n:tve,:r route. Pe.rt of tbis ;p:restin.:n;'e

was b:rought by t;ttose who hoped. to . C<>o:t!era~e with the
~~urloolt

l.»istriot :tn :providing irrigation for both dis·

·t:riot$, and :part by those who would benet'it by the board
pu:roha~dng

i;h.e VJheaton Dam and \'U;'l.ter rights.

o:u Jur.1.e

:us •

. 1890 the oommit·tee; on rights of way retJOJ;'tecl that' ,they
had :pttrctuised. the Wheaton Dam ~l.nd. wa:ter right for ~~21,000,

$l.o.ooo

of wb:ioh was in oash

ni'striott~ 2

ano. $ll,OOO in bonds of the

42
/k"· ,~: '·. :

A new. engin.~er, Mr. Luther \1ragone:r, had l1een h:i.red by
.

:i.~

.

the. Distri,ot and maqe his :xo~port Aueius·i! 2.5; l890 \Vhioh
.

.

aid. d.. ·the:t he had completed ·p:relimina:17 surveys :t'rorti t~e ·
:~uoluinne Ri:ver dam site anlft had "found a:n

excellent ltn~

·:ror a oanal 1t .,l. He ad.vised the boa:c<:l th~1.t they shoitld
f;\ oax~al

o<'.matruot a 94 toot high da:m and ·oonstru.ot

I

I.

wi~h

the darn

a capa<>ity ot' 640 ottbic teet :p61:r,

trqm · .

SfH)Olfd

the· da-,1'!1 and :t·~tl.uoing to 600 eubi~ teet per seeond

· ' ·• ·

by

erb.
't;h$

time it ~e~che~ thltl D5.stri<Yh line/~
.

-

11,,·,'

.

·· •rhe ·board theJ:eupon reversed its resolution of tvn;
:

•

f

years before and :.verlf~d to take it.~ .wat~t~ :Crom ·the
"

'

:

"17.

.

Tuolu:m.ne· H:tver. v

'

. ' .. ·: ·:-

'

They have never had

cooperation between the Modesto and
.

·:····..

~7urlook

to :t:'~l'g:ret

Pis·triets•

Rive~~ although it· ia south of the< ...

the (l'uoluume.

:eesi.dee

O!)¢asi011

.

'

stan1. slaus·~ ·is a. mo:re dependable source of

supply;, ·• Th~{

lligh };>oint in the rruoJ.umne River WatEn'Sheo. :te about ·,

·1z.ooo feet and drains about 1500 squarE:l l:n.iles ·of'. ·tezori""

tory.;

A"
2

..

·. '<.'

.

'rite high. ':poilrli on th~ 'f>tani$lt=tus tv~rtersh$(1 ts ·

.

only about ll ~oo.o feet and it d:a~ins only· sbme )&QO:. ~~u~:r:e
.
.

miles ot area.

.

(l..tsghar,ge

The l:U.olumne rtiver' s mean a.nn:ual
1

oi' wa'l~e:r<is about; ·2·,oeo,oooacre teet wrdle -tha.ti ·of :iihe C
Bta~islaug; ·:~.s only. ;a.Uout 1;400 .ooo· acre :feet +6
;!..,.·
~

·•

,~!l:hiu:tes of

~Jt~~(I_PI.~.. -~ at!~~ . ~

~>.~.<!·

3., Ibid..

.

.

Boa:Ji'4 o:t'

·~"! n. • ·

'.

J_ .. ~"'.

.

. .

Dire~tors*.-..

~ J•:1

.

. io:_ r

'!"

&

"'~ .1

*

·

.

I .• 249
ff.

.

._.,

· .

.·

~f~ trTS. 'Dept • of'. ike;r.ioultu:re Hlvers anct Floods •
5,.. :.:..~·,j:Reoo.·nnois$$.nCe.·s.a1~
su
.. ne.ctr
.. 1.'46''
..
"*n•.e. 1 r
,..,.,.I r .a i;i~:t fi!i.
·.
' ' ' ..'Ill, ~-..,.·
.
I

•'

4

I

'

'

•••

Oha:pt.er . III

J?R001U1:8S Vs • INAOTI ON

Section 1,
CONSTRUCTION OF LA G.HANGE DAM

It waa realized by the
earliest irrigation vision
...
.
.
.
:

aries that

SOXUe

large diV&:t"ting de.m

'WaS

.

.

necessary in Ordexo

to a.et .as a storage r$servoir to water t.he thirsty lands ' ·.
during the long, hot, dry sUlntrJ.er month$ •

I

The Wheaton Da:m

occupied the best ancl .most l.ogiea.l site tor such a
.

ture.

.

str~.tcf~
~

!t had been built in 18521 and had been uaed by the

miners panning for gold /~

It was no small a.f.tair, for it

teet ot
timber, secured by over sixteen tons ot iron bolts.3 , But
contained more than a quarter of a million

aqua~e

it was st:tll inadequate for anticipated requirements •

. On August 9,

ed

a~d

J.e~o

the order of business ·wn.s

the board prooeedad to the

jeot' of a joint dam to be·

btl ilt

disous~1Qn

e~uspend.•

of the sub•

in conjunction with the

Turloek Irfigation Distriot, 4 The .oha.i:t"lllan Qt the board,conmdtte~

A•. G. Carver• appointed Mr.: :F. A, Cressey na.s a

on

construo~i(J)n

to a.ot in conjunction with

Olt$

to be

similarly appointed by the Turlock Diatriot". 6 It was
agreed ·that the twcy diatriota wou,ld

investi~at~,

1.

2,
5.
4.
5. ~.........

243

through

44

their engineers • and would reooiu:mend e pJ.an of aot:ton and
'

speoltioati<r.as for a dam..

'

wa~r1

In case there

.

.

no

.

a~i.'eam~:nt"

a a:tng:te ang~neer would be ohoat::Jn to decide upon plans ~nd ·
s:pecifioat~ions ~

Ey ,t\Ugtt$ 25, 1890 there see:mad no ~:peoitio pla:r1 ao+o,. · · ·.

oeptable ·t·o both distr:tots and• 1'no agreement baing ~~~rolled.,
the ·plans

~utd

corm:n:tttea on

'bh~

,apeoifioations were given in charge of
oort£th:ruoi:.·i<:m,~ ~to

be by them

s)~hmitt®d

to

..,.,

c ·.···

l1asJ.. s of' 'this t\isagrEHll:ment, Mr~ G11 .H, Me:nd.e11··was em~:plqy~~

a.s ·the consulting engi:naei• 11 2
.

..

.

..

diatt,iots, bids were ac1vartiaed for and intritacl ·from obri#,''
···.
"

ta:•a<rtots. · ~lle only bid entered was opened SepterJt'be:r. l.e.)
The .bid, o:r $10;45 11er cubic yt:u:d, was l"eJecttetl·.fi·~·· ....·.
being too. high. 3 · So ·the jo:tn·t boards . 9•deem~\l it :r'or ·th:e'
1890.

best lr!terest of 'Uhe <U.striots that said dam be huJlt under
.

.

:

.

.

IJ.'he board tllereu:pon oro,ered · ·
the~r eorawd.ttee on oonst:ruotion

atruct sald

Clam.~ .undeJ~

to

np:vooeed

tit; pnoe to

the lH.reo·t:ton ana. to the

QOri•

satisf~1.C>""'

.

.

·But the d,,st:d.ot;s nesit.a:t(\)Ci to go ahead' w:J.th ·ccmst:~tuo+-

tio:n' o:f suoh a vital enterprise 'b:V

tb,<llmeelires~

' ~'i.nall:y th•

' !

I

I

:

I~

'

)I

:

45
beat-ds decfd.ed that' they haa better-- re ...adve:Ptise f.ol" bids

for a oont:raQtor
.

t~o

oonst.l'uot th(? · da_m.

on

April '1, · 1891

.

:t ts

the board resolnded

o:ro.~);t-

of

ae:pt~nuber

20th 'tot: _the

oonstruot:ton of the dam tJnder :t.ts ovm su:perint1eridenee and.

ordel"ed that its _·oonatr-uet:ton · ooi1tni ttee "proceed "~o advEifr... tise for bids_.·~ .in oo:njunotio:n with Turloclt Irrigation
:Oistil?iot 1 in th£~ 1ua.nner required by laW1' .. 1
------ -'------

lf--~---~-----,--'-~----'-----c------'--~-~-~-------~-----.

Three bids were reoe.:l:\ted for ·the eonstru<'t ion o:t' the

"!'·'

joXiiit.

(.tam.

The bids ran :t.'rom a low b:ltl by n~ W~ Gorri.ll

<:>f' $10.39 p~r .oub:to yard to a high of $10,85 bY S.
.-

Dougald.

ny •

'ttlm.$

Tb.e tbi:r.Q.

bid~

D.··:

b:Y" the san Jl':t•a.no:l.soo Bride;e Compa ...

fox- $10.43. 2 ~f.ihe work was given to Mi·. Go:rr:tll~

Who had be~n the lowest responsible bidder.

.'rhe cost at

the time· the contract was let was estimated a:t $332,460., 3
Tlle a.otrua.l oost • du~

to

rrua11.1 unforseen difficulties and

additions to the original :pl~ns· ra.n about ~~mso,oool! ·!J!he
dam wa.e to have been tlompl.eted by Jan:uary 1. 1893 •. 5 The,

4

e,otual ¢onstruPt1.on of the dam was begun_ on J\me 25, l89lt
but high water the :f'i:t•st, winte.;r delayed. wo:r.lt and the d.am

was not oom.pletad until Sapte:m'ber. l8~3.e· Describing the
pl!'Oblems Of. oonst:tnJ.CtiOllt one of

~h~

e.ng:.tnee:rs reports: .

under
\

-

'

. . The :m.onthe of July· ·and. ·Aueust
of ·that yeftr ·we:rt) SJ?$nt in eonst:r.•u.ot;ton

Of COllllllOd i.OUI!:3. Orurl}? bttilcli)lgS an(l · Sto;r>t:ige
· hot1sea to:t~ cement and the 1n~t~te.11e.tion of
th~ ·ro.i:a:ing and.. OJJera:t:lon :plant.··w:ttioh was

Fo.r ope:~?a.ting the
crushe!":. washe:J? and m1.X(1~, a. s:tx·ty horse ...
powe:r engine Wt:J.S nse(l .and tl1.ere. W(~;r.e no
less tlw:it seve:ri hug~ <lerri ol~s em.:vl.oyed ln
·the excavtt'tiion, quar:r~t:lng .a,nd p.h:"toing of .
~the nw.tal?ials..
·
.
·
a. most corll;plete pne-

I

Aftexo the ''an()VI raise" of' tht1t · yeaJ;•

lt-------'--->----,---:-\--J.U.:rL,4--~-----Julfi.<:u<l..L-,--lS::MJi>L.lb1.JJft.~-.l:lw.d~o:LU·
d. ~hE',_~wat_ftt":__:_Of. t t.,.,te,__---,------'rive:r was carried e.bove; the b(~Ji1totn and

thl"ottgh the ~?1:te :tn four flumctB, . tlle la:r.ge ...
ewt of whio.h wag1 1\'>U:r>t~en feet widt-J; these ·
:flumes cU.sohargH<l OV(;;r tlte PJttural .rock

.barrier just below the new dam site on

Vfhioh the oltl Wheaton .Dam had been.. The
· riit.e·r·'wae very lov~ ·tht;i.tl y$a~ but t;here vJas
. sd much water tn the bottont that :J.t we.s
. / / r neoessar:v~·to·;.':r'Un a siJt-1noh centrifugal
~ll<l

:r>tun.p .oontillt:tottsl.y both -:night
th~

i.ng ·the time that
:plaoed.
.

. Woi..k

·

~

day dm:•...

excavation was being
.

.

.

'

in J)eoembe:t:· be ... ,
eaufla of
wa.ter and was not
. resu:o:ted on the dam p:~ope:r~ un~Gil the :f'Qllo·w. ing July., . Wo provide f9:r the passage ot tile.
'WEtS etop!)~d
~xt:tJem.e . high

wa.ter through the s:l:t<:t a1~ .o:rc.U.na,ry stages
Of i;he river., • ~[three t1.UJ.nels] we:rf.~ built

through the dam •• ·~ ~rh.(\lSH ttJ.nllela. • ~we:ee
olose<l aftel;' the dr.uu was completed r:intl the
tu,nnels we:ee. th.e.n fiJl(i(l up wi:th oon<n~et0 jll
Good l'roe;l•ess was nw.de in )J:192, t;he
s'truotuJ:-e x>enching the heigltt of seventy
i'eet.

rphe:t"'e · was som.e

V~Y:r:y

rough t<iBes :l.n

the river which forced the oon·tra.cto:t.>s •••
to. change ·the:tr syate:m of laying the stem~)

blooka from the

·..of.\ble ~

de~ricka

to an.o'\rerJ:l..ead

.. 'l'he · eontra.ctors toolt a<;ivantaga
of th.e lo,A,r v-rat.er season ot 1893 1.n:which to close t.he ·two l.owe:r ttmnels with

1•· !!111a.s • St. or. ies f1'l. Btanisla:ua
65 ·
i'1'*
t '·
'

tllil:i;

.

I

.l

;I

I·

. .

. r" . . '1f I

It 11·

fi

...- - ' - - - · - c - j - · . · · - - - - -
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, solid. lileJ:'JQn:r>y ~ It is worthy to note that
three <iays &:ttterr the darn was completed., ·the
:r.lver raised so that ·fjhe:ro ·was a d.ay;rth of
over si:x: te€rt ove:t? the eirtire crest·· and
tht.:rt c1u:rtng i~he whole winter the .V>.tat~. r, l1€Ner
got lese than thrt:l~ :t'ee3t de~11 t.htl:ra _1
The oom:pl('rted dam was 301. :ree·IJ ·1ong 11 .1.2?

and ·Q'ost $543 ,~164 ,.J.6., 2

At the ttime o:e its

was the highest ove:rflow dam

:i.n

.

the wori<l.

·teet

;wid~

com~>letio:n :tt .

3;.

·.·.• ..•

. It is J;.oc:i·~(fjd

at the :mouth of a narrmlll b()X canyon on t111e rruolumne
.

'

short dist:1ance a:bove the

~nw.ll -tO\IIf.n

of J.tB.

·

Hiv~~··;a,

.

Gra1~~'• ·

the _emnpletion of th(l) JA C:trange l)mn and the neoessa:ry · ·
'

'

~t\nals t:~tld <:>-ther worl~s Stl:P:Plememtary

:tng voltune on the s\thjeet and. no

thereto "no. ~mr~ilteer:...

gov~rnme:n.tal

report .re-.. ·

ga:ttdi:ng :i.r:vigatio:n. was complete withottt a d~ac:riptj.on ot

these systems"

They immed.iately took rank among the beat·

ot their kind, •rnc

gove:rmm~nt

engineers referJ?<9d to them

as •the ·best el:arnple of American irrigation practice tt•}5
·· Hege.rdlng th(t) cost o:t' the d.am which e:,1Ceeeded

estimate

by

some

$2oo.ooo,

1~he.·

Sr>lxuyle:r says tha:t "the excesS•.
'

·.

.

'

iv& cost of' the wo:rk was doubtless due to the u:neertaintsr

as to the value of the bondsn and. 1;hat 11 unde:r ordinary
oon<li tions of pron1pt paymen.t i.n cash

th~l

'

constrilt'ltio:n

4$'

should have been

clone :tor ·one•halt the €u~tual

the othe;r htiind t in. bt3halt:. <>t ;the

di~tt;riots,

cof.ilt" • 1

on

thea Stanislaus

Bo~;r;d. of. Trad.a ~tJa:td ·that· the. ''cos·~ of aonstr'ficytlon wa~r ·far
·t;h~~n.

in a.ny of ·th.e gove:t>lltnen'h Pl'O.jeota t
expe:nae: of operat~~on .lowe:rn, 2
lower .Jn!opor·t:to:nally

The discussion
rege..:rding the dAm wou:J,.\1 not· be ootnplete
.
.
.
.
.

w:l;hhoi.xt

dam*

1nent.:ton o1?. the ca:nal

-

systEHUS t~h.a·tJ

'INi:l'f:Or · s taken :f':r:(nn ·the dam on the

tbrour~h

c{):nat:ruoted.

. side
O:n. tlle

of. a oapnci t;y of' 750 second fefrt 'Wf,::l.a

Thia m.f.dll

e~mal

:ts o.bou-t 25 miles long and

has seven lateral- canals to spread
.

thr~ughoutc·the

. • '· "

~ruJ:>l(,iol\:

10

oa:nl~l

.

'

oo:rmec·t .iH> the.

a 600 :r<,ot tunnE\l out ·th:t. ougll sol;td. rock..

Modest;o side a

.

nlatri(rt •

3

Lor~ser.

·t;ll~ wate~s

uniformly

.
branch. canals. have beeln

""Ud·'-'·8'·""""" br..~.n··
/ ·,,.,.t."'"·"'t""A
'V~ 0t•;f: ;
...,QH~
: :~·\,;Y "'I,.!..

, ""- , .. :~.p;~ ., '

· A 11r0'blam :that haft .to be S(;}tt;led was the height.' at
'Whioh the water ·was 'to be di vc~:t>ted into

Turlock canals,

'fiht~

Modesto or

IJ,lurle>ck oegall .constructing its works so

as to he able to di ve:~:·t

~ter

at a level about 20 :Lr1chea

belc>W the level a.do:vtecl by the Modesto Irrigation District
' . 4
and agr<iled upon 1Jy both d.ist.ricts.

Wurlock ignor¢d ·the first J:>equest !"or a. meet trag to
d~terr!rl,ne

.

.

5

a conl)?l:'omise or set·tle:ruent ot thia clif'ference *
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blil1g over

·!Jhf~

'

'

'

,

I

.

· eleva·t:ton at whioh wat.er was to· be O.ivertEad.

f:ram ·the datu to· the canals ,1 · But event'i.mlly ·ohQse

ethel' ma:tters. we:ee cler::.tred.. u:p to the

ot

J'll'Ut'tlf\1

~nd.

aatis:raf.rbion ..

both districts 1'1.

' ..

early :problems of ·th(il Modesto Irrigation

~P.b.e

we:re by no

ln(~ans

Distr:tot war:+.

Diat~eiot

oonf.j.ned to the engineering :rield.

i:c~volved

in oontj.nual

legal problems imroJ.ved the

·lit:tgatd.on~

~uestions

·The

O:ne. group

ot-

that arise in con- .

n&ctio:n with any 'lUldertaking of t:.tny ·imi>o:ct:.t:tnce. and are par"'"
titmlarly frequent in oon:neot:lon with. the Calit.ornia

~II'Jater

.J.a:v.ra ~

that

".t:he second group o:C' legal problems

WGl...<ill ·tho~a

were brought about by f.cmti ..-.:tr:t..ige:t~t.onists lleli'bera:tely
trying to 1r.r.reok the
I

in

Oal~.:ro~nia ••• has

$ttd a-el:f'ishness •
er1g:tneer~~

District~

11

The history of irrigation

show.o. e.n \1nusual tn.5.ngling o:r romance·

Along with ·:r(:Jm.a.:rkt-lbla a.bili ty shotm by

and :ix·r:tgators i.n 6.evelopj.ng and us:tng rive:r.s •

bas gC>n.e co:ntl'O'Versy over wa.te:r ·rights :tn · cout"ts

~1:1(\

arme(j.

1J'S.1ds ;to des't.roy haa.dgates or interfere with, th.e use o:t'.
.

oa.na.ls.-n

2

60
.

.

J\ust '\~~he.t were.· these Wat~r rights
legal ~1nd pliysfoe.l figh:ts devel('>ped'?

OVe:t'

Vlhiell t.heae

l\fo one ·really .s~eined

to know and the courts decided. f1.rst · one way a.nd

th~n

the

\JlltiJ. l9:l4t the· iegislatu:r:e had :P:t'<,vid.ed no sttltute
tl1a.t olearly set f'o:rth the :rights m:' 'the 1itigante ,1

other*

v~re

do 1n1ow whttt each. side claimed. for its right a.

'rl1~

et:1tir(1 question :r<.'l'Volves nround. thf7 use of the v~1ter!'t · Th~
.

.

1e.ndown<3:rs along t;he river banks were enti:tled, aceo:rdif18

to tb.e ol('l

J~nglieh

oommon law, 'to an ''undiJn:tnished flow of

the stream pas·!J ilheir la.nd" .. 2 · All

O'h'!ters

·of lt1.nd ~:w,ray r::rom.

·the r:i.vere would theJ.•(I)by be s·&rici;;ty forbidden to use tlte
.v~B:ter of the river,5

l~'Ven th$ :rip~Zu•:ta.n. O'IJ'Jllera were o:f'tan

e.t each others throa·ts; for t<he Oi\.d.l code Of 18'73 ertat(~d
that ''the fi;cs·t in time was t~he :tirs·t in right.w.., 4 "Any

apJ):veo:lable :reduction ir1 the

l~low

of

i.~he

water was t{,lf'fi;,.

.o:tent oa.'tise tor oou:t•t aot:lon. n 5
Compo'ting' . wlth ·these
riparian rie;h:l; <Y.Jmfrr.s iNere the
..
appropriators· of vvater:; :tnoludi.ng ·the mine:t•s m1d. the ir:t-:>1•

gat ion cliatricts,

When the mine:ra fi:t'st Oc~me to California

they toQk wha.t wa:r,er they needed by the sin:tple e:tpedient ot
poetfng a notice of appropriation,

Mos·t of' these miners

51
wet'e front sttdH::1's '\J'lh.e:re there
:r.:tpa~ian

igno;":etl

VR\S

bt•

~rhey

rights , a~nd &;f;\VO I>recede,Xl:ce'l to thE> doetr;J.ne

ot ap:p:ro:P.l\tation... 1 01nrio1J.i:JlY:
ma;jor:H:;~y'

no water shol'tage.

t~o

1;he

nrl:!l~·:r~s,

arid to ·the

the cor:m1o:n :people· of Califor.tde._ this doo·b:r:·ine

o:r ripn.r:tan ovm<~:rHhip, · be:sed · on the emnm.on law of J~ngland ~
""

was nu:ru:m.it;ed to ·the exige11aies of the time· and plac.en~ ((,,

The tn:t:ners' uaaeo o:f water anc1 tlle theory of appro1n~i>l*

ation furnished o. p:rec(!Hlent for the

1~.ter

j.rrie.;ation w'o:rkfh .

The are;umen.ts co:n.tinued however l1etween the :r.ipl:tria.n own... ·
E3:r'S

and thE~ water

m,j_ne:rn ha.(1 no

U.Sf3l"'S,.

bu.si.ner~s 011

rrhe :ripe.:t':i.€-tl'l.~1 clail!lt~d that iJh.e .

governnlent. property :tn the

tiJ~st

l!lBfH? am1 therefore whatever WH.s done try t'<llem was illegal.

a:nd could not set tl legal precedent t
'

'11hey po:tnted. owli that

'

a Ce.l5.:fornia statute of A.:pril 13, lf350 approved the eomm.un
:taw ot )l;ngl~n{a · which guara.nteed 1jh.e r~.pa.:r:tan rights.~ 3
~rhe

leg:islatu:J.?e in 18'72 changed the l.aw to favor i;lle

\•later ap:prop:t•iation sy$tem of t'he lniners,.

solved the

ve~at:i.ous

f'h1.s would have

1

questior1 exoept :t'or the fact that

fourteeP, years late:r ( 1886) the SUJJrema Court of the

ot Califo:r.ni.a

tus vs •

rend~.n~ed

Hagg:tn. 4

Stat~

an opposi.ng decision in ·the case of.
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It seern0o. that : ,
.
A settler. hall 1;;" lego.l right,
· be.se(l t)tl statute .l~.w· to go tl.pstream~
post; a :notica of a11proprintH:m., file
1t. · IJ~hen thG ri 1JtU.,;ian o"'lvner dovm ...
stream, usually ii oa.ttlen:t~:ln, had the
legal r:lglrt ;t ba:uetl · on j·udici&l deoi .... ·
sion, t<) stop ~11m by courti :i.nj:vrction
l:'-O:r. violating tihe riparian .lawli' L ·

I:r•rigat :ton lav,r ln CaJJ.i'o:r.nia
proceedecl tC? march ~.n dO\.\ble t:tme in
both d.il~ecti.ons ~tt ·the same time.. .No

!l-------------¥~hnt-darnsJw;r.l:L_b~o_tm_u-p_,__tJw.t:---,---~-,-------'-----
i:r~rigat5.o:nists t-lnd cattle :m.en. f"ought
~md won o.nd. loHt all nt t$1e same t irne
.,

and thn:ti evo:n the la'W:Y'"E:1rs became di:?;zy,. 2

0

l·t was :notorious

atre;;~:rns

th~tt

anyone, attempt:tn.g to u:liilize the

oi' California f'or any purpose had to add.,•• a le.rge

a.nd. co:nttnuing outle:y :f'o:r li t.:tga.tion to maintain his ri.ght
to ·the water, ••3

It dHl. not.. make r~1uoh aJ.ff.e:renoe to th"

farmer without a:ny ripax•ian :rig.hts, who owned the v;ater if
~

i.t was not

hS.~olf,

He got soal<ect if he want($(! any

watEn:~,

IJ:'h(;) att':i. tude of' ripa.rif;m and £q)proprlntor aJJJ<e is
Stu1tnlf)c1 up in the comment

ot one of' ther:n: "I filed on th:ta

watex•, and it is mlne to d.o
a

tt~o:phe::r

ho:J.e 1.f I Wfin:c to..

~s

:r:

I pJ.ease.
c~m

I can ru...11 it in

se lJ. it.,. • or ·waste it

on the sand an(l neitb.e:r the gove:t..nment nor the
:d.ght to ob ject;tt. 4

stat~;

h.as a,nJr

On such a baol\g:rou:nd. of oomp(ilting selfishness, it is
~-·

ne wonder thE.t thE;i i:r.r1.gat:lord.sts ·wea~e w:tld to get. the:t:r.>
.

.

'

.

'

O'ml water r:lghtEl Hnd operRte the5.r :i.r:d.gat;ion wor.ks fol4 the

ben9;ttt of thenmelves ~

'rhe Modesto I:rr:i.ga:b:ton District

wa$

created. in the·- mitlBi~ of this cont:xmve:rsy between. f;he · :pi;pa~i, .
r:t~ns and.

the approp.riators<t:

And, as m:i.e,ht havH beo:n e'x-

;pectecl; both the 1"5.parians and the appropriators la.'unoh~d
s agr:t. inrr~tlll[~ !l1s1:rrJ,ct-t~o:p:r.~vEmt-;-:tt:--1.'rom~·.·.-'-•.· _ _ _ __
.
'

.

.

.•

'

t:ton ot La Grange Darn and 1900 was tal<:en u.p 'b:Y
~1nd,-

·thes~

.

·. ·,

m:d,ts

o·tnere.
One suit VIras m.ore .b.wnoxwou,s than sel"ious, be:t11g a r1u:tt

br<>ught by Mr. R .. t .. Bullard ask:l.ng for

~;aoo.o'O

for La

Grange Dam, on the grou:n<i tha·t the dam was oonstr:uotecl ·on
1
his p~o:perty"'
':Che joint board refused to 1•ecognize tb.a

claim.
Mol"e serious was a ·Suit.
additional

$13o.ooo

~il~d

by Mr.

for llis water rights.

V~haaton

fo:r gn

He hao. Hold l:d$

de.rn end waJcer l"ightf3· at })raotically cost to i;he Modesto
Irrigr:d:.i<)n Distx•:tot. 2

in the

~onstruction.

But when Turlock joinec1 with Modesto

of a dam., ancl ·when ho realized that his

p:ro:perty and :c·ights were

atdt.

q:uit~

valuable • he :tnst.ituted llia

The fi:r.et t1oUrt to t:r·y the case was in

~Jt£\nislaus

Ootm:t.y· and it valued :nts :eights at the ridi<rulous1y low

f54

:rtgttre of $9U peJ? acre fo:r his five aor~ ho1ding.1

A re•

tr'ial before~ a l~H1s. pa:r.·b:ter..tl .,tu:t'y in Tuolumne Oounty (in
.. .

.

whi.ah the aarea.go vv-aa· lO()a,ted:.) t:\we.:r.decl h:tm. $50,000 ~

2

Th~

sett~l~d.

ou.t of

oou~t fo~t"· ~~t·m

which the Ttn~1oolt Dietric·b

'W&.El. to

:pt:ty ~~32 ,500 a11d the

111a'bte:r vms f:tnally

,.000 ol' .

Moderlrl/o :O:tsin.•:tc"h vri:.u1 to ps.y t~;~ ~500 in ad{U.tion to the
5

$21,000 she ha.<'t :paid :prevtousJ.y.

&----------"'-"'~""'----'~'"--""--""-'~uuli_lW.S_thtL_na)..etbrat.eLTr.egee,-oa.se_,:_·- - . C ; - - - - - - - - '

wh:toh

W(1lnt; ~t.h~ough

Su.p:rat'U~

't;h¢

GU;I)6:t:>:'!.or

Cou:rt of the state 11 f::trH1

Court of the county, the ,
finall~r

to the Unit~ed
·,

Sttrlfes

Sttp:r.e1x1~

Cou:et.

irrigatiorrl.sts to

t(7H1t

':Nds oase was 5..nst:tgated by .the ant.i•
the validJ.ty o:f the

issue and .·thE:1 saJ.e of.' th.e first

~~400,

ooo

~ls800

wo~h

,ooo hond. .
of bo:r1ds.,

'£'he cot1.l'ts gave a decfl.aion favorable to 1:;he Distri.et t s
<>rganizatj.on and. tts l;ond issue,. 4 Attorney C, C. Wright, of
the Wr:lght Act ft:'lrne, ~··tho hacl heen ·hlred as ratto:rney

of

th~

District; o:n A:p);l:i..i 'I, l8~M:; Wet$ tlp;po~i'trted on Augur::t .7, 1894
.5
to go the Waeldngton to argue ·the '.t::~~eget~. case.

After the

Stt<.loeas:i:'ul oonolnsion of the caEH;); Wr:t.ght resigned on Sep...
~ember

3,

18~5.

Du1•ing this per:tod the peoJ?le r:tgain showe(l their

confit1e:rwe in ·the District by authorlz1.ngX> an

~ddit:tonal

$350 _000 bond 1.snm.e. l
howave~,

waa

.

u:nderstand.iru~ •

'1.1hey d.1.0. i;his wlth the

tha:t. noth1.ng ·woi.J.1d be· done unt:tl the ~:'rages. case

.

s~ttletl

..

2
at~:r.iou.s ca.J10

Probe.bly the most
.

on(!~

was

.

i.nstitute(i
q

~:rhe

ju<lgm.e:nt ll:i.ssoJ.v:tng t,.he Id.striot COlflJ)letely,'-·
d:lr(~cto:rs

were n'>t gn:tJ.t,J.ess in ·the su:i.:t --~ l>ecause

board.
~vhen

of.

they

vrel.,e oro,e:red. to. e. ow ct~J.ur:H" wliy 1~he prooeeo:J.ng. Erga.:tn~~;r.-t;'lre-'-'_'~~~-- --------------

Diat:riet shoul<l r1o·t. he :tnsti i::.ut~?d, they refttfH7d

~to

try to _

s,b{)W oa1J.Se and ~otually A.d(}ptec1 a set of resolu:~ions £'.1)J):J..~O,.._

ing the

11l~<>ceec1:L:ngs~

!J1his was done ·osrtens:tbly to allow ·the ·

state to d.ete1Mlne f'urther th0 legality of' the Distric·t,

but, the raw truth :ls

th~s'l.t

e. nw. j O!"i'ty · oi~

th~

board 'wer<')

te:r:mined. to (::tllow tlle:' ntst:P1.ct to {lie a legal
,"•{

·:~:.,.

dea:bb.~

d~·

The

:t·e~:u~on :tor i~hi.s state t~i~t~~·ta:trs is dS.scusse<t · ltTter ".(!~: _
hl . . - - . :·:.:;·!.:~vt:·
- - .- - .
· ·.the p:ro...ix-r:tgationls·ts had expected

- ·:,·; . . . •
t.J~.~.

J!

JJ:tstir:t.ot to

come through with ·:fly1ng colors.~ because .qf p:t•evi0\15 juc1g.....
ta~nt~a..a(~~:n~wJ~edg:i.n.t~· the constitu.ti 1J:naJJ.t;y of the D:i.s'trict·.

e.:nd.

b~oause H;:fudge

Prewett

~.n.

the course. of .thf.'l.i trial

:i.n·timated. that he 'believed the

ba:r:~ed the arJ1>ionl't., t) t 6

Ht~'l.tttte

o:t' lim:l;ta:cions
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But. thfl jut1g,ment ren<:tpred ln May 1900 disaJ\po:txrt.od t.he

1n>o ... :trrigerbionlr:;t.

The

~1eci;J:tot1

is f.l.s. foJ.lows:

-

\

. I t is hel:'(:lDY' ord.t:l;ced,. e.djudgod B:ncl ·
<:lecree<l iib.a:t t.h,f;il dt-)fe:nd·ant, the Modesto ·
Irrigat1on D:lstr:i.ct, unlftwfully an<f wi tJ:lout r3.gllt claims to bE; b1hd a.ots as :and
usurps 11 intruded i1;1to. and tullavt.rully
exeroi~les the fu.nctim1s of a ptfblio oor-

pox•ation, to "~Nit): c~ll il"'l.. igation <l:i.stri.ct,
and. tUllt~.wfuJ.lY and "lf;":tthout :right QleJ.:ma
to be ·legally orgl9.nized ~md e~dstlnr.; ns
~?UOh i:t:•J"?:tge.t:lon c1;i,strict U.Ud1t:ll~ HtlO. by

rr-------------"trr".l-4wl":-'1-'t<.,~Mrl.lr:r'.PI'Orls--h"Jl1:S-of.~an---ae:t-o1.~-t-tte--

. legisla:t.u;re ot )';his State~ ont:ttle<l: nan
Act ·~:to J)rov1.tle · fox• the: o:rg:ani~~atio:n an(l
t,.h.e governmt:~r.rt of ir:r:tgat,ion distriots
and t.o p:r.:<ovtde :t'or the aeqv:tsition of water
· anil ot;h~r lXrope:r.ty· and f'o:r the distri'tru...
tion of w~t.e:r• thel.. eby for il~rigati.on pur~
pos.aa, n approved Ma;~;~oh r;, lB07 *

And 5.t is rur·the:v ordere,1, adjudged
a;ncl decreed. tho.t i;he c:1e:t'etitla1Tt ~. i;he Modesto
l:t1rigation lH.strtot, be and. :tt · is her~by
exol'ild.ed 1'rom and forev·er in;i o:tned ax1<1 l'E\~

str~dned from eJte:re:i.sing any· of. ·the corpor-,
ate rigJ:tts # powers,. and f.ranchi.ses of ::m . ·
irrigation district; and tnat the same be
and it is hm:.•eby abat<;H1. 1 ·

hoping :t:·or ever since ll38tl.

It

di:t'eotqrH (a majo:r.it;y of whom

fu?~ni'shec1 i~he

wer~1

incumbent

opposed' to i:rt·:tgation)

I·t gave
a:rwou.ragenient to
.

the i"m:."·the:r :tnst:ttution of .harassing suits aga:tnst the
2
Distr:tc·t •
J!'cn.•~t.·nna:tely

fo:r lJ?l:":i.gat:i.on ·t·wo more suita

their wnys t.ht•mlgh t.he

ma~~e

of the

courts~

~.m~:c·e

One

wqrklng

ot them.
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involved 'the

:R~!od.estio

I:r.r1.ga-'vion Distrlct.
V?hos~

lJ.EJI';t?ing, a :eoreigner, who .held. bonds

in

Bil"TEnu•s

G'etn.~ge

interest

co1~pons

amounted to ~~1'7 ,500 ~. brought suit to ~ompel th¢
a.ccm~ding

boar<l to pay the interest due
boncls •

A Mr.

'This was tJ1e .:f':i.rst ·test of

t;h('~

to the terms of the
legaJ.i ty of the bd:nd.
I

anti-j,:t'"'rigat~ion1.a1~s

il':lsue, n.nd so the

The issues that these

spent :money freely to

r::mti-iiTJ.ga,tJ.onist:~

used

we:r·-c::e~----~

lua.inl:v· these: 11':lrst, · 'liho:t. se'tl·ex·e.J. of the-?;· original ;petit:lon .... '

ers W(-H"e not qualified to r;:tgn ~ ·thus leav:tng lass t;han

:r:t:rtry required. signatures,

th~

Second, that dtu::i.ng the constru:o-

tion of La G-range Dam.; bonds we:t>e t:raded to the contractors
tor v.rork ('fone inatcm.d

of

being sold on the :market for ca.sh
'rhir(l • that tht' land :tn the

as reqnired 'by_ the·. Vfl"•ight Act..

district~ was ·.not susceptible -to il"rigation anc1 that n.o
•
J

be-nefit· wou:Ld be derived.

unconstitutional..

>'

•·

Judg~V

Fourth• .·t>ha.'t the. Wright . Act was
Niorrow's decis:ton fo:vored

·th.t~

bond•

holders o:n evecy point 1 sa:y:i..ng the He:r.r:! ng s.hcmld h.a.ve.

1

judgtMmt f<>r ·the defaulted :t:nteres·t •

:f'orcetl. the

boaro. to levy

which amountet1 t;hen

ta:z:~s

to pay

·~o $J~ci0 1 000;

'X'his should have
'~<he inte~es·~,·~:~e.

but ·the :t'eoalci·trant·

board merabera re:euaed to do their obvious O.uty •.

'rhe stwond important case was the oase of Maria. K.
BradlGY vs .. ]'all brook lrr:.te;atton J)iatriot. 2 r.rhi$ oase at
I

-------
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first (July 22; 1895 ) declared. that the Writsht Act was
unconstitutional J but an appeal to the United State a

SUpreme Oourt (ltl4
consti tutiona.l. •

u. s.

112} found that the Wright Act

It was on the baa is of .this

a.pp~al

wnt\1

and ·

Supreme Court decision 'that Judge Mo:rrow ruled in ta:vqr of .

the bondholders.
~t-----'----------,--~-----.:___-Section-· 3-~

.ANT:t·~I!miGATIONISTS

GAIN CONTROL

tlllany of the ditticulti$s described above may be traot)d

to the personnel of the board of directors du:t•ing this

critical period,. I:'tet$renees ha.V'e been made to the taet
that the large landholders were g&ll$rally. opposed to th$
formation ot the Dist:riot. 1 'l'his opposition t1r$t assmned
dangerous prO!lortiona

wh~n,

on Ap:t'"il 2, 1890 1

rv1r,

ll.!eKinnnon was elected to the boa.:r.d of direo1Hl:Cth

2

R. J\
· He was

the •tirat fruit of ~liB_)etfort ot the atl'ti•irriga:tion1ata

to <'Otttrol the d:trec1H>ra.te ot the district with the design
of the overthrow of the district plan of ir:riga:tion" ~ 3

IJ,'he Antiw-i:rrigation!sts organized themselvecs and
hired attomeys 1 forming what was called the Defense ..

Association.. This Association constantly agitated and
tiled numerous suitsassetili:ng the oon.stitutional!ttot

The legal. deparbm$nt of the Association

the districts.

<.wertime, in developing methods ot. attank ag$,inst

~wo)fked.

. the W:11ight Law
and the Modesto D1.striot" .1
.
'

.

.· !n the·

el.~otion

'

'

'

ot. Febr~ry 11, 1695, . .Mo.'Ki.mmon wa.s

defea'lHild by SamU:tll .Gates • but. the 1~:Vi$a.tionists we;:e JJ,() •

better ott. :t>e¢ause w• Vi t. Garter 1 the son•in,.la.w ot (h
'

'

o•.

Baker, the leader ot the Defense Asaoa:tat:ton, defeated.. th~.
:tty of thia new board il?l ·shown by the fact th.at ten~ four

1n.eetinga in suo()eS$1<m; Mar, June,, July 1 and August, l$9(S 1
2
. · t!lere was no quo:runi present~
In the 18~7 election o. o.
;

.

.

.

f

.

.

'

•

•

•

.

l3aker himsel.t was elected to the board, &'tnd w~

(

w. Carter,

his. son•in•law,. was elected pres1dent.
Th~

b<.'>a:rd did. :not

~rr

to ool'!.tinue the work on the

cana;:Ls or other essential work.

As a protest against.

'

•

this !n~otion F, A~ Creasey and
· Ml*• Oart~u:"

w, w.,

<

'

oar~er r~aigned. 5

was eont:rolled by his tather,.!n.,law; Wtr-., o.

c.

ot the anti•irrigationists:but hewas
*'at heart a prQ....irrigationist" .. 4 The l>ef'enee A$sQoia.tion,
taking advantage of the sttange apathy into which the

Baker) the head

ll1a;J()rity. o:t" people had been lulled by the propaganda, of the

Defense Association,
'

.

aeou:red

' '

the appointment to the board
.

..

C~ 0* Bake~,
John Adame ancl L 41, A, Finney.•.
.
·They used this valuable asset to.the detriment ot the
-

.

.

-

:

to

promote ~r of: ·the work oi the

District.

They refused

District~

'rhey approved tbe 11oltimmon suit previously

' 2

..

men:tioned..
0

This

i,

.

·,

\.

..

.

.

•

And. finallY :refused for :tou:t years;: ( le9'7 to

malte an .. tax levr for

enti~irrigation

th~

support of the

J)~etriQt·c-·---- . . _____,____ _

majority was able to continue in , ·

ottice largely becaus$ ot an a.cttve :minority in the rural
portions of the ll1st:t:"iot.

It should be borne in mind, that

Modesto ·itself constantly retull"!led pro•:trrigationiats ·
d~spi te

the tbl!'eats to boycott the tovn:h

Ultilnat¢:lly the irr:tgationiats decided that the time

dr.aatio measures to overthrow the hostile me..-.
. 5 . .
. .
. .
j<>;rit:v on tlle board. . These :ir:rigationia·ta·. in order to ·

had come

t0:11
\

oomba t the Defense Association • ore;an!z.etl the Board o:r

Tl"ade.

Proe;esrd:ve atto:meys, who served without compensa-

tion• helpEid this organization. They

J,x.reter:c-E~d

charges in·

the Superior Ceul?t against the· opposition menibtl);ra of the

board on e.eoount of their inaction.
'

But thea~ oharges were

51
Finally the ant.t~ir:t.tigatfon:lata overstepped them•
'.rh(;l boalfd 1 in 'thtl)ir> f$~jl!!Jral apa:thy· and unw:tll:t:ng;lj>

selves.
'

'

'

'

'

.

'

ness to protJeed, tailed
election of l90l.

:

.

' '-..._,

t~\!saue

.

.

'

'

'

a call for the·ge;neral

W!th this tt'enial of the ver., fundamexltal demOt:n:>t.ltio
rightS; 'a

wave ot

iri.di~natlon $Wtpt thrOUSh the. d~St~t~1t

WhiOh fOO'll$ed attention upon ~the Urifort'UriEtb~ 06nd~:tiohS:<·.· ·.•
. ·.. ' .. ·... '.
. . . . ·.. .
'. 1-•~--~·-.-·. ··~?·····.""""··.~··-.,..-·- - - into wllioh the District had, been f'oroed •.· ·, .
·.· . ; ·:, ·,;•.l."

· · The. Exeoutf}cte .committee of. th~ :aoard· ··ot·.Tre.u~ ··ti\$~~]1
.
.

i~ted

'

suit in the SU::r.>erior Qourt to

oall an eleot.ion'.

.

0~

..

. .

'

comp~l

·--· '.·:·

the bOal\d:·tQ.··

Strt\;rrday• January- 12·1 1901

:rudg~;: :··

·. . .

_-,,-.

:·

..

William. Ot ·Minor granted "a wr:tt of I$ti(tate citing ·L.• A.·.·

Finney. c. c, Bakel?·, John Adams. and Franlt C·., Davis to
immea.iately

~al.l (sic) the elect1o11 or t.~ appear in

t;h$ · ·

superior court on the following Tuesday forenoon to $bow
()(tl:ttse why they had not done aon , 2

'l'he Director$ war~ ·.

served with e. sulumo:na as soon as poasible.
At the trial wh.ieh followed t ;rudge Lorigan of Ga:nta
Clara county took charge.

He had promis.ed that thEl trial

would require only one da:y, despite the a.ttonleys of. the

defense 1 who maintained that weeks would be needed. sur&
enC>ugh• to the

surpris~J

of the throngs of spectators who

:filled. the Court and oorl'idors, the trial was over

by

the

'

day~ S end~

.

'

.'!'he d.S.:rE$~to:ra were O?lli:P~lled by this· court

action to \lall the .. Etlection
'.

'.

'·

'

,.·.

03;1

1aw. 1

the date prescribed by
.
·. . - -

'

'

·.

,··,

'

The electi<)n was held pn Fe'b:rtta:t7,.5, ltOl,.

· ..

-

:tn. D!Yi•.

sion l, T.'l<• Bea.rc:t. irr!gatictni$t~ detee,ted A. G, Und.er·~
wood. a:nti•i:rl'igationiat 1 hy a vote of 24 to .ll.
•

'

~

'

•.

•

•

•

.

-

•

•

. . '

•

•

.

•

.:

'

'

.

I

.

'

John

• . ..

'

Adams • a.nti•ir:t•igatio:n!at., waa. defeated i:n P!via!,on .2 .bY
I

.

,.

'·'

.

.

.,

>.

W.J1. H~gh* 2.71 to 32.

••

'

•

,·

••

>

•

I.

'

.,

·:

·:

•'.'

-.·'

.

:tn Divi,sion 3., ,li'1r1;J.nk P•. D~visr ... . , .

1!-----~-~,..~~-.. -t:v:Jati-o-n±-s~!·b:ll¢u:t-eompeM-t.iQII.-F~a a~i-ved__:_1.St}-'V!Qt.E;}•:h,_,·. - - -

<h

0~ B$ker the ardent l~ader Of the anti•irrfgat.io:t1it::#;a vm~

reelected by tbe ~lose vete

Finney~ anti•ir~:tg(ttioniet

ot 25 to 25 in Division A.

!J • A•

v~s ~ot. WP

:rrom D!visi9n 5

for

election. as his term bad two y$a.ra m.or.e to run •.
on March 5 :. ltOl this new board began a movef4ent
to
'
.

'

'

comp:romise w1th the bondholders , who were

den1filnd1~ng

.

'

interest

end interest on paat due iritel!'ast .coupons. . An invitation
was extended ttto all. bond holttel's • .,.to meet with the. board

~Jfa:rch

<lf directors in oonau.lte.tlon on :&'riday,

r,t'he bondholders,, hoping to get ba.ok at

le~st

principal• were vtilling to aoce.pt some ld.:nd of'

:aut.they wanted.

a~suranoee.from

15,

l~Ol tt ~ 2
their

oom:pro1u.i~e •

the board .that the.board

would aot
;rapidly to complete the works and .would. . r1ot
put
.
.
'..

'

.

itself in a post·tion whereby th$ Def0nae Associat!o~ ooul~
.

ttreso:rt

t()

. ·.

.

•.

.

3

the US\tal ta.ctios of delaY" •

ThEr board there-

f)~

upon appointed two. p:ro... i'rriga.tion attorneys,
c

.

s.

.

I:L, Hatton

.

ax1d r.. , 'I•• ·nannett (later m.'yor o:r Modesto} ·tio neip ·them. .
The good citizens

getting things f3o1.ng again.
'

·'

proposed
'

in'

ot th~ oommunit.y \11ant~d to help
On May 7-. 1901,.

·L~ A. WaJ"lnil"e

'

a "Pla.:nof"iina.noing Modesto

Irrigation Distri6t,
. .

J!~ttnding its De'b1r, and Contpleting :tts 'I.Yorlts" •1 · ··Thit:j ·outside

plan,. h\>Weve:r., wae not acceptable to the board,.
practical help came

in the

fo:t'rll of a volu:ntary ·S'ltbs<~ri:r.Yblon
.
·., -

~--------~.~~~--------~~------·----~·~·

taken up by the o:f;tizens.

A fa::r m..ore

$1 1 433

Wt'il.S

.

.

.

~···~--------

subsor1bed :t"ot~ the

employ1nent of e.n engineer to rne:ke a survey to determine the .
wor.k nee,esse.cy to oo:m.ple;tt3 ·the wo1.•ks of the District, 2
I

,

After months of arguments on
ag:re~ment

'both·sid~a,

th!iJ oompromise

with the bondholders was sifi:~~;ed l~ovem'6e:t~ 5, 1901:«

5

According to ·the :P:t"ea:mble o;r this agreeme:n.t, nit 1s
·the desire of all the parties he:t-eto to e~.djuat such· differ~

eneea u:pon the basis herein

:p:roJ)o~H;h:l

ana

discontinued all li tigat:ton atfeoting the
~aaHl

to cei.1.tse to be
V~tl:hl1 ty

of the

Dist:t•io·t ati.d j;h}J bond 1.sattas, so that; ·hhe [v.rork m.a'f be]

completed as sotln as possible" .• 4

To this end; the

agJte~tn$:nt

:provided;

l"' The District would, oomplett~ the

vto:rks.~

2• The District would give new bonds cover•
ing previous principal and interest due,
in exchange for the old bonds a.n<i

coupons~

··

64

3. 'rhe :rHstrict agreed to ta.x t.h$ people ,to
pay ott the bonds~~
.
4,. The b0ndhold.ers wouldwithd~aw all litiga.•·
tion; agains:b· the District. ·
·
·
.

.

.

•5 ~·The bondholdet~a were ·to donate $115 1 000

in interest oou:po:ns · on new . bonds. .1
:

'

.

Clearing up o:f' this p:cessing.bond and. intere~t·question
gave the green light to the advancement of. the·

Dist~iot. ·.·

S.eo·t ion 1 ·
i-··:•

.

. '

With tl~e completion of the bondholda1,'s agret:ml~3l'J.t the

/'hoard VV'ant ·ahead·. vJith ita Plans to bring 'mt,er to tba·
~~--~~~~;:.:;SJ.:tjt!:;Jr~··aac:O:¢:t:JE11afS:L'
, .:..uo·~aradise Va,llftY •. ' A. notice
to the

oo:ntx~aotors

out .

was sent

~-----

Saptemt,er 21 ~ 1901 to t:tn:tah work .on

the ea.:nals of the Di$t:r:>iot ~.1

A pE?Jtition was ciroula:ted by citizens,. aided

ana.

abet ...

ted by tbe bQa.rd. requesting a s:peoial 5% bond 'issue or

$1~;056 ;511 for rei'und:t:ng the hbnuad indebtedness of tb.e
'Pistl:'1ot. 2 f11he board tnen ~alled a special eleoti.on to ·be
.

'

.

held Ja:nUa.r:v 15, 1902•.

·rna
r

vote$ being oast ".

~laotian 11vas held V<tith 457 · ·

-:•

ot 1~11e a~t·i~il"ri$at1oniats

Many

h,ad ·left

or retrained from voting. The' result was a foregone con•
ol:u.s:lon:

In d5:vision l the ent.i:re 14 votes cast t'avo:t"ed
.

.

.

'

the lssuing
ot' the bonds,, · Tne · f.a:rmers in this area Who ':were
.
.

.

.....

..

· op:pC!>,secl to ir:t>ig~tlon did not. bother t.o
Tb~ a~eQnd

di:v:taion br<>ught out 220

voted,f<>r the bonds.

..

.

go

.

.·

....

:vciils.•.
ot whom

to the

voters~·-

205

I;n the third division 197 citizens

voted,·.;:·:Ot<.tbis".:num'ber•r,only

nine· V6tod against
1

the 'bonds,

18'1.<~

leavlng an affir.mativ$ vote of

f1::ve the vote wa.a

t~llanimot~s

In div:lsin:n tour and

for the
bonds t the OPt)OSition
.
. .,.
... .
;

~

.

.

'

ha:tti!).g ap:par.e:ntly evap0:rated.. into thin t:lir,.
'

'

'

'

\

'

The vote was

:

fifteen and twelve in tb.eaa two districts,. . The total V'Ote
was 4$3 :t'or the bonds and. 2·4 against thern. 1
As migh·t hf1Ve been expected, so.me of 'the ir:r:tga,tion
works had begun to

deteriorat~

long before they

\~ere .used~

naT.s-:hntt-'b-e-aome--overgrowxrwit-h~vteeda~s--l±dea--c-:had ..

blocked Cana.J.a in the

footh:tl~S ~·

r:rhe m.a1n canal had 'b!:H~:Il

oouatruoted only as far as the District line" ·And other•

wise the works were in poor condition; witll the e:x:oepti<>n ·
of Lt-l Grange Dam which had tai th.fully wi ths·tood the s<rven

years of disuse\0
By :public subscription mqney ha.o. been raised to

an enginear

tO

make

Sltl"V"Ell:VS

to determine ,1ust what

hir~

WaS

·. ' .
2
11eeded to be done before the :p:I?ojt?ot could be consu.mm.ated,. ·

The bondholders • zealously li v:tng up to the

te~

ot the···

. oon1prom:tse, paid three•fom:oths of the money needed tor re;ooo
eor1st.ruetion of the uppel' wo:rks (to the District line l .
.

.

;

.3

that had badly needed repair.

The lower canals wi. thin the District vmre <H.)mpJ.eted
~n

1902 ·. and l.903 with a new

b~nd

issue,.

E·verything see1ned

rosy.·. ttit was the {1l'a of reconstruction •.- The Defense .

Assoo;tat1.on h!il.d J,msae(;l. ou:b of ex.:i.stence t ·All el.eraeil:~s
wo:rker'r h~.~nohiousl:Y'

systetn,.

for

the co:t:n:vlet;im'i

It wa.s th<11 era ot

ot ··iih~ :trr5;gatio:n

gooa. feeling:

rf'he :reuda of t;he

to. the.

past wore i"orgott.en :tn ·the energy that was devoted.
bu:tld:tng Qf' the ce.:t1als.

The anti•lr;v:tge.tlon 0.1.!'ecto:r

be~

came extinot~"l
.

.

!i----~--~'H'!--+.-~-H:tr-~~.-~:i:mtntoe'O.-t'he__:_o·omp:tet1:-on:-t-herrllf0f,--i&irqh-?~;~.' - - - - - -

Most of' th'~ lower worl<s :were cornJ>leted _and aof.lept~d
aa of June 2 1 1903. 3 :&'ngin~er n. G,. Crow reported Olt (rul,y
4
7,. 1903 oom:plc.~tion o:r further oontl?ac1;s.
F:lnally on
11.?03.2

Otrtober 6, 1903 the bott:rd atUtOUl'l.<led thfl.t wo:rlt 'liV'e.s cmn.,..

:Pleted

a~ul

.

accepted on all eana:ts,

As the

o~.nals

5

were :p1,1t :l.n.to condition to reoeive the

l()nge_d..-.toJ:'I water~ t.h~ :peo:pl.e of' both the Ttt:rlock and M()i>!<

desto !H.striet plam1ed for a g:t~eat jttbilee.

'J.1his Ro:m.a.noe ·

o:r Water Jubilee was a jo1.nt celebration held in Modesto
1904~

Ap:r?il 20t 21, and 22 1,

i

t:t ve thousand viai tors

t:ton idea to

wi.tn~ss

oam~

El~,as notr1d

Mr,
•'

'

.

-~ ··~~··:.i:'\~-7::~

.·

11

'

:f'ill1y
.

.

~c11e.

'

t,o tt.e 'fio:me of the new 1.:rr;tgtt .... ·

the fruits ot i.:r.rigat.ion and t·o par;..

' ti<lipate in tha JOY o:e

oit:tzens tn the 'ti.nat triumph·

of ·the twenty year strtte;glen • 6
• 108

, III, 116

l46
165
P• 108

that

··---------------
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Mod.esto :r.ealJ:.v :prepared for a gra.;nd aelebrat1.on:

"Jfresh paint of nevt h.<>rnes .gliste11ed · eveJ;>yWheren .1· l!nte:vy...
.'

.

one had beell 1.nvited to Modesto to lea:rn. ab<>ut the new'
wontl.e:r.~.

The days of' the celebration '•were momentous
.

'

to.·.;

.

.

Thirt;y railway <:loa.ohes arr:.t:ved with celeb,..
ri t.ies and . f:t.. ie:nda Of the COnlm'lUlityn -~ 2

the. regi-on.

·· . . . .

Among tllese eelehrit :tea were G-overnm;• George .<J <i · .J>ardhe;

-'------------·-·-·

11------t'k:m:t:~~ld- thre-e"-Oo;l:oru:d~s-;'-B.-I-.-iVheErler-,~pres±dl<:Jn+-·

of the University of Oallf'ornia.; H. M Stephens 1 chai1'raan

of the history department at the .University; J?rofessor
Elwood Mead, representing the tJn:tted. StatQs Depemtment of
Agr:tou;I.tu:re.
citiz~na was

ttBnt not the least .in the eyes of his· feJJ.<:wT-.

c. c,

Wright • who was largely ;responsible tor

it all" "3 ·
Exercises were held .in a. oi ty :park under the trees.
Both a children's al'l.d an adt.tlt chorus; as well as a.· double

quartet • sang songs approp:r:ta,te to the. occasion.

There

'

. '

was a mili t~ry pa:rac1e and a railroacl tout" of t;he county.

Py;rtotechnic displays ushe!"ed :tn the, closing night of the
jubilee.
Attar the ex:citen1ent. ot ·the celebration _the ;peopJ.e
and the J)ist:r:tot could settle· down to the ·task of. develoP""'
J

i:ng their gair!•

They did so.

Although some water had

been

tttrue~

into the oa:nala :tn l<il03.., lt. was ·ton late in

to .do

the year.

any. goon exeept to teat the
.

.

.

syst~m

.

out.,.,, ·tto
'

ascertain a.11y· bl:'eaka i.:n the .a:ttolies _, anc1 to plilcld.le the
tlH~

bottom and sides. of
b~ginning

-_ But

canals_ a:q,d

cU.tohes~

1n 1904. the irrigation

watt~~

·Was used

by as many, farraers a.s could ,get ·the wate:r. 0)1 as rnuoh l~ahd
'

as couJ.d .'be :pre:-pe.:red :t:'o:r

inten~~ive

.ou.J.tiv·a.tion.t

'

Th:i,s. : ·

~-------f±lfl!Y11:!l'EHT-'--'l~m,!ftHS+-.--±nl-EOH.
t.-V'$~~l_t!@~-,~b$Ulg-'---O:Uc;}.-Y~t-,-£~~-5~aO~~S-Qu'ti-~9:t' -~.- - - - - --------~~-

80, 564 a ores in the D:i.wtrict •1 ~ 2 . Th1.s b:•:r.:tga:ted aowl$age

has increased

st.e~o.;tly

through y$ars u,nt il today alrnor.rt
.

.

.

:

.

Aa MeG;r:•oax>ty

said t ttr.JJ:en <moe

~aid

tlta·t God. had .made California w1 thottt

a ·flaw e~ce}?t tor. j.t~l lao~ of. water•. ~It ia now seen that
••
. ·i·s no. suo.
. h 1ao k.• n 3
~.~nere
~rhere

have been

seve~al

1nc1irecrt ben~~:r:tts f:r>om ·the .

i11troduot:ton of' i:r,;rigatlon ··that hl;\d. not been expac1:;eQ. or
:plannec1 by ·tho early

l:~:-r,.gatioriista.

'.l~he

nrought.s ·that

had b$a:n the pla.gt"te of the d:rry farm.e;rs wo.uJ.d 11ot aeri Qt\sly

But cle·vf.tstating · t:loods had be(m even .
:ruor~ t;y:equent that clroughts~ 4 With the t~on.stmtction of
hu.:r.~t

the ir:rigators.
-

Let G·range Dam e.nd.. i;he d :i:vars:ton of p:~.uol1

of

the

spr:J.ner .

!I• 298
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e:t;aess of wa:ber _ these :f'loo<ls

hHVt1

been nt least pa.~:>tially

contrOil.l etl rilthough as ye1:. noi; completely eliminated~

With the :tniirc>auctioz:! of a g:ce~lt volU.tnJ;.~ of wate~ on

the ianJl it soon becrune c<~videtrt that the flooding or a ·
t1.elit fertilized the. land, while dtHstroy:l.ng i:nsoot. pe~1ts

gophers, etc. i

Anothe;, advantage obtained through il•:r.:lga ...

t:ion is the creation of sw:tmm.:Lt1g
alil<e by the ."etropsti •2

hol~s

for yotmg aud old

Section 2
Dl\l,LAS...W.A:RNEt~ :R:ESERVO!:RS

The expems,_on of acres ttndex· i:r.:r.iga.ticm was reasonable
fast a.:eter 1904.

In the six yea.r period, frora 1904 to

l9l0 i;he aoreage

undel~

i:r.rigation had increased from G,695

a.o:~?ea ·to 28,197 a.ores. 3 This :r•ap:td increase in i.ntenaive
lf:tnd ut:t:t:tzo.tion called for an additional a:moun.t ot water
to satisfy the thirsty crops..

lt· was entireJ.y out of the

que'stion to. bi,lild another dam t.o store water# but a seo-

ondal->y stor1age plaoe was needed for ir:rigation water.
1. Coma:n. ~!?!!<?mi..~. fi!f~·;nnipfHl s>t ~1;;~~. :F()\r We$t~ :r:tli ~303
.
2. Dt•ops are small we r 3.ama ao:ross tneeana!s wi.t;h wooden
:movable drop boards to control the. height of. t,he water
back of thea~ dJ:uns.. Haising the height of the~le dams
~aiaea the water level ot the canal behind the (iro:ps •
giving a greater pressure to the wtitel' flowing ;J.nto th.e
tarmera t f'iel(ls u;pst:rearn trom these drops. Besides the
<3.:r.ops give a. slower move:men·t of water ·t11:ro\igh the canals ,
thus saving many a. ore feet of wa'lier"
~'>. Elie.s • !it. ~ea ,2!. !Jt!.nisl~V.,f¥• 136

/
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Th0re was l!lenty of

vrate~r.

flow:lng t.o waste past·.

Grange

J~a

Dwn 1·11 spring and ee.rly swumer lll<mths to ir;ro:l,gate HQ.S(,!'tlrtte-

ly all the ac:res ll1 the dfstr:lots.

But in the lat.e swrmtel?

an.d fall therel was hr-.u'"(.l.ly enough wr1.'ter to pu.t on -Jthe 1?e.roh....
:tng la.n{is. · W:tth the

htctl'$(;1t:l€1

in 1anc1r; 1.-~rater6d, l<i te 1-r:r;t ...

ge.tion dema.nds :i.no.reased hE!yond the extent ot water storea

in La Gre.nge Dam.
An<l so 'the tmgi1fee:r began :t'igux•.:tue ways and means of
supplying :tnol"e 'VIl&i;.er to

'I."; he

fields.;

~'."hree

raet}hoda

WE)re

figured and all were used to 'Va.ry1. ng o.egl"ees. · One pJ.an

called foXt enla:t.'Y;Sing the Upper oa11e.l ·works so e. s to. :J.n...
oreaae the M!lount of water that would flt:>w from the J:'i vel>

to· the Distriot ~
A SE$CQnd :plan oalled.

· Grange Pam.

boal"ds

voted

Q)"'

t~<)

1~0r

J.'i£J.i$:tng i;he height of ta.

Augt1st 19; 1912 the l-!od.esto ana.

~u:r.lock

o.it•ecto:rs meet :i.ng as a j o:tnt board unani.lli.OU.$ly

:rais<:) the height of. La. G:vager Dam 2 or 4 feet.
.

by the use or flash boards.

1

'J!.hi.s WO\lld ha:ve glven

.

~at!

hun?ease :tn tm.pao:tty 1 bttt tills was <wnsida:recl., as too. risky-.
A.pril )~0 l9l.3 they vc>ted to raise the dam ·two feat· only • 2
1

1

'

to

th:tr~

'

'

'·'

they vote(!. Apj~~~.l 13th instead·
3
. .
raise the clam only. ontl :t'<1ot..
The.t was hardly enough

tuven

was too risky,

f{O

dif'te:renee to n1a.l!e it worth wh5.l.e.

:aesic1os by tl'lis time

the !)€tllHS•Wa.rne:r. ~reservoir was w·o:rk1ng sueoessfully and
1 io Minutes o:r Boax•d of 1)ireotors ~.· Vt: 65
2. nro::~-p7).~.r
,, . . .
3•
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m ..

... '

•

nn; lncrf.;!tse in <lanal.. si?.e

storage. oape,c:tty would be

t1l'J.d.

better f.o:r• the DS.stx-Hrt •'
' . . :.··

Thi's
water

1'he

Pall~s~Wr1rner

fl'Olil

fJi te ·

.

reservoir :w-as designe(l· to store .·

the ep:t..1.ng runoff. to 'be.

'tl$6<1

1-n t11e late summer.t-.

ohoseu ?.o:r. the reservoir ·was two ne.tura.l· l~~k~s: < •·•· ,

in the lower foothills easij
. . of Waterfo:rd.
.

o:e

the oonts

'',···

:

dd:~ ~nlal'ging ,.tl'J,~.$~ laltes · by plaeh;g. dam.s

n---------,--------:--:-----;;~-.;-------:--·--:.--~·· 4,;,::·.,,
'

~!r

_.,.....

-

.

.

.

l .I.

.. . .

.

.·· .

acl~oss their lowe:t• ends 'i<~~l:e nbot:tt .;;)20U)Q·o-o-.~rn:-e--WaL'ner"·- - - - -

!

the le.ke aree.s were increa.sE:l(l to a

totl~tl

of ahottt
.

!~

,eoo ·

.
5
acres with a oa:paoi.ty of abQut 2?; ~"JOO aore :re.et of wate1.. *
:Bi<:ts hacl

b~'H~n

ad:vertised.; but were lacking, so the

boarc1 vo..vod 1:;q proceed w:f.th tho v?o:t."k und.e:r:• :tt.s ovv:f'l supe:r>-: .·

'

.

intondenoy *

4

\

'rhe money e.vailable :f'or the constr\1.otion .r>:f'

these f'ootl:d.ll :r.ese:rvo:trs ran m:tt before the \vork was
f:tnisl1ed. ·The i'irst
$200 .,ooo; lntt

thr;~.t

bond eleot:ton

Wtts

estima~tea

of the cost .bad been about

had proved. insu:f'tioien:t find another

in order,

rrhe :r.asul·t. .of ·this bo:acl elec'"'

·tion wb.ioh was held in N'overo.ber, 1910, gave 330 votes in'

.

~

5

. .

:tavo:r o:r the bond ik3SU.e. and only 82 votes O:PlJOSed." · ,,;:ath

the injection o:t new cash :tnto. the picture.

th~J wo:t~k .~Jas

·

73
.

speeded Up and

'V'ta~

.

'

completed on June 14,

1~11:•

a:nc1 ae()e:pted

by the board on Jtme 24th,

:rn <ionneetion with

'l:~heae

attempts to ino:tteaae. the

i

amount of water· available to the farms, a quarrel arose
over Dist:r,ict lllngineer A. Griffin.,

He had consistently .

.

'

:t:eoorimlendad needed i:olprovements in the District, and

appea:t"s to nave been

ree.s~n.ably

Un:f'ol't'tUlt:ttel~)

conrpetant.

rr---------ht::r---+!t:tn------A-I"'t''"'-i~·ifen.~-rotule--t-ne-e~~o;tJL-Qf~derestima:t1n.g:_ctli~J~---

. oosts

_or

the projects he had :t:n mind.

When the· board voted

to ·accept his suggestions at his estima:t:~d cost;. they·\tts...- ·

oovered they. had to make extra assessments or oalJ; tor a
.

vcrt;e on an additional bond issue.

.

ll~or

-

instance the

est:t.~

rna ted t~os·l.i of the foo·thill res~:rvoirs was sk200: 000 . but
'i/'

•

'

'

'·

a.otu~.1.::.. cost ran $ 271,809.1

on J'uly 10, 1~11. Mr. Griffin made the following
reasonable and foresighted report to the boa:r:d:
·
In ~ opinion no expense should be spa~ed
to make [a thorough. study] and cover

th~

mat•

te1lS of :ftttu;re requirernen·ts • enlarging• replacing

tem.porary s. truotures, oom.JLari. ng difte. rent. c1eaig:ns,

extension of the present Lwater] distributing
system, drainage. pumping~ additional storage,
development of power and suoh o·ther matte~s
as tpay suggest themselves. Such a study should
.be put !n the ba;tlds ot some eminen·t and well

eng!:neer, Qr firm of engine~rs,
accustomed to the making of such studies and
Whose report and recommendations of bonds and
the e;cpenditure ot the :proceeds (should be heeded] ., 2
kno'VIU protess:tol::tal

. 74
Th:ts repo:rt reoogn:t~ed :.h:ts ovm weaknesses. but sh.r.>Wed
h~

that

knew 'trhat the Diat:riG:t need.ed. · :r.n spite of

·wtite~

spread oriti()ism, the boa.rd refused to t!ike dacd.sj.ve action

against tho Dis:trftot J;ngi.nt:ter and Mr" Griffin J."emaii'l.ed on
the

:P~:v:rol~.

until he

vo~unta.:d.ly

reEd.gnei:l on June ~.0, 1.91.2,

It should be noted that subsequent
events 'proveo.' that
.
.
.

';

Q::r'-;f'f':hl

W~UJ

co;r.reot in hiS

an.nly~:ts

()f'

.

the needf'{ of' t:h.e

tt-----"---------E~~OK'ftn.---j~~. ~..he-:F-hGIHl~:iesue-O-f-~~~lO"•c0-00-~-had---t-o-'ha
l'!·

voted in

~March,

~--~··-----

,;~~: .,

1914, 'be> carry <Ytrt s<)me c>f the .p:rojeets

.he had reoommenc'ied ~

Section 3
WNl:EH. 'f'AB11U I'.ROBJJgNb$.

· .As we have seen., irr_tga.t:i.on is not a3.1 milk and hom;w.

It dpes bring its

atte~uletnt

.evils, one of the worst being

a rising of! the water taple ~ T0o much water can do. e.bout

as JllUCh damage as too li.tt:te •

~rhe

soil oe.n be satu:t>ated · .·•··.

with grou~dwater. . ff:Pol?e . space a. in soj_ ls vary :rx-om. a. third

to hal.f its· volume; but not 1nore than one h.alf of thi.s
'

';

•

'

'

port;9 ·$J:>aee can

I

be

.'

•

oeou:pied by water tor any conside~able
- .
. .
' l

length of, time without detrlment to 'plan·t.
.

.

. .

:

•

.

gro'lllrt!hn~
.
...-

.

.

·In ,l~04, e.t the beg1.nnii1g of' b.·ri~~tfon, the grottnd
wa.ter level ~.n t.he Modesto Distric7t was ·satisfactory~
·..•..
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ra.ng1.ng f:t•om 1:~ to .::-:e foot.

l.H3l.0'1il

the ground surf'a co ~1

But

the :L'a:ctno:rs of the DiHt:rlot hao. actually VJ'f\ated the sua ...
denly

nbundr.mt~

i:l:•:r'igation

t,h~J

water.,

:eo:r t,he first four yoru:s of

I:tt ftHYt

Vra:tor USE')(l

~t'IJ'Ol?b.ged

nbout J.O feot in clepth

, QV€1~C tl:~,e J.e.tld i):riga·i;;~3dt· Which 'W£HJ lJJ:?Obal)).y four

mu.oh as was :necessar;y,

t5.Jll0f3 fJ.$

2

Tb.e h:lstm?y of irrigHtio:ti cH.str1.ots proves t.hat. no
<'l.

table can be controlled by :p:t.,opar dl"a.inagetl•"'

But ea.rly

i;r·rigatcn;s \!ltere making the history and ooul(l :tlOt {;;.:n:tici ....
\

accepted by the farmers

much as

F.l.S

WIH3 wa:..~.nted..

Before

water level. Ctllm) nearo1.. th€; sur:f'uoo, i;l.tousands of d.ol-

la.rs 11ad to
·.

which

:p:r.oVt;"~d

b<~

sp,errt in o:r,1el.'l

m:-.~,~1

oloSEld drB.:tms ~· both of

··'

VE)l'Y

e~rpetisive ar~tt' t\i(J. no·~ Bolve th(~.: problem. 4

l)es:p:i.tt'l tlleHe ~ostly ~:~fforts ~ bY: .. :l;Q~~\1.; M~·~q:-lyi;,~.,ttl1~'!ll5.of
the Di~;rtl':lct' (25 ,000 acr<-;~r)
5
wa1ie:t" ·tnble ..

As ea:r1.y
i~~

at:l

April 2,.

W't1.S

J.$.)0~"/

thr<mten.ed by the rising

the boo.r<1 had

beg~J.:n

to refil•

the possib:ll:tty of damage due ·co the· ris.;dng grm:u1d ...

76
wateJ.,. a.:nd on ·tho:t day or·iderod ·a su:r·\rey for draint~ge
1
canals"
'l'hese dradnage canals were w~an:b "iiO dri.:Ltn Slimll

. lakes which

theil.; wa:ee:1.... from. tlle water

r·eo~lved

t/~;;f))le,

.~:Clie~e ditches were i~o drain into ·the J:>ive:~/s·.. ·

I:n ·t'he. open ditohe£$ weed.::J.

t\ll<?IJ. v:iil.lo'ws tinA e;rasses

g;11ew 1.1p, choh:iilS the. oham1el and slovdng down, if not; on ... ·
t;tl~ely .::rl:a;)ppirig, the· :i'low of

Onncx•ete p:lpE>>~1 \Ve:t•e.

watel"•

also 'illStalled, but ·tna roots and .weeds even invacioo 'the.
realm of.' the so pipes.
.

. 2

tll.e board.
.

Cleaning was a constant problem to .

r.rh.e oonox·ote ).>ipes wal'"e also ex.obi tm:.rt in

. .

p:x.•ioe.

Booo:ming desperate •·

i~he

tric·?wnps a$ early as 1911.

'boa:r•d bE-1{5an oonsio.ering elec.,.

On June 24 1 1911, the board

authorized the installation ot' a power lil'le ·to.

La Hane

The Le H~iLO.fll :£1\ll!I..Qing plant l'tel.p<:)d grea·ti'ly

rrljmpin{:f :Qlant.
but event;ually

wate;r." level.

iih{3

p;~.--ovod

ina.deqw.t·t0 t.o

contl~o.l

the :r.Jsine:

.A. reporii "to ·t£H-) board l.n 19l!j s·l)e-rt•3.d that

the r.o Hu:n:e pu.m.ping plant was eitl1e:r i:nef'feci.e:rrt or' in....

aut;t:ioi{:)nt ,i 3
Additional p1.UUI>S ,Nere stationed v.t sJiirt·rhtjglc points.

in tlte

Di~rlirict. rrll.ese 1:rmaps were an expensive nec:ezsity~

1. M1.rrutes of' Board.. of lH.rectcr:rs ~ IV', 14 . . .
.
:;h 'For""Tfi'Stirtce'7\no'tit~·rttmre Mi:nwl:iefi (VII,l} no;rde:ted,

on

3~

t.hat thE! engtnee:r do some work
t!le main ~rain oanaJ,
'below t;he conc:tt"lte pi.pe sooti.on in ·th~ v.ray of cleani:ng
:f'o:r t10!flp()l'a:t·y :reltef ~ as ·the tules and willow· <lhoke the
:elow of ~Nat.e~(' f':roxn the :pi.pe aeo·cion causing :tt to back·
up and :t"'low over the pipaH~ ·
Minutes ot J;lO~;r!d of Directors. , IV, 442
1.. ; , ·

t:4t{llll~1111iJffil

...

~..

.

.
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but ·!Jhey hnd s. two .....fold :vnlu0.

J~'h:st

they kept the water

,ta.1)le do'Nn and second. they p'lJraped the wa;ter back ,.nto the
canals ·to bt~ :1U;~C3c1 n.ge.5.n for :.trr:tgatlon ~ l Th.is reuse o:e

ing in the·

J):tt~.t:r:tot

..

I:n 1923 a bond :i.ssu.e 'iJVa.s ;roteo, ·iio l.nstall a co:mplete
2
,9ystem of' pu:m.ps ·to cover the t·mtire dx·ai.:nage a.ren.
'rhe

"W11!'1J

costly..

~~o

save th:ts money was one o:r the

rea~)ons

that thE) boaJx1 and i-.he people :mao.e 1;he decisi.on t.o opeJ.•ate
.

3

1Jheir ovm. eleot1•io plant. .

Section 4
GENl!RAL

Jiiiren befr.n.. e

wat~n;"

had

lffiVAl\10Et~D!lNT

reat~hed

the canals of ·t.he Dis,.j.

trict * a :pet.i tion to lnclude aclditi:lonal J.a.:nrls 1-n the Dts.;.
ttr1.ctj was

to tho board.

:p:resen·t(~d

Th:ts petition ryf: Ma.roh

3 f 1903 w~;~.s approved and. aooepte(l by the boa:r.d .. 4

Ancl as

soon as ·t.he val:u.e of 1r:t>1gatton was proven, alm.ost eve:r;rone
'

who could do so shif·ced from dry

:ra~cm:tng

to il'"rlgat'ion.

The a:t•ea ot land planted to grain. fell from about 801 000
acres 5.n 1900 to e.bm:.tt 6 ;000 aores in. 1920.
irrigated s.:reas

l.

z.
5.
4.

Garrison~

:tncrea.f.~0<'t f~rom ~p:Vaotfcally

Meanwhile; the
zero in. 1900 to

I:r·r:l.gf:rt:ton and POW$r"• Uni<:ril Paoitio R. H•.•
'J.:f'l~d~r,rO\'~th!?!t$1 J!ti~.:~Jn.~ 1 1~28, p" 12
11

lta, p. lll
. nu: es P1 ~Of.l.I'fl, 9t:, Pir~oto,r.~, III, 100

:m.f>!"E!

than 80 1 000 by

£~;\)out 1920.

11

Although lrrigat.:lon hu:t>t

'

'

'

'

w·e!'e more :reef:~)1t1.ve. to 1.rrigat:i.ort.. 2

These fa:rioo~s soon en•

vts:i.onetl an ll1111.rn:tted ma:r.ke·h for .all the :f:'ru:tt they could

it. sttdd *

Sept,~::nrt1)t::~r

bu~dness

wa,s .Q(1!l11XJ,ra1:;i vt;ly :tn tt.:s infaoy ..... and. t-hat its,

22,

188~;

that ntlte Califo:rnin f'ru.it

rr---------:t=t~C&~@---;~QW~---..wo;-.:ulcLbe-ns~sta.:rtling_as___tltat

t.hree years". 4

of

t:.ha.~l~a,s""""t_ _ _ __

I.'lrts Hlcret:\ae ~o:q. been ten fold in those -·

1

three yea:rs *
im:Posaibl~

It was .ohv:i(>USly

:tcrr the owners of the

hi.~

to ou.lt1vate lntensively their large holdJ.ngs. ·

esta:tE1s

("l'.his Wtls before the t:ra.otora were invented and before
there was an ad$qt'l.ate supply of l*1bor in California.:)

The large J.e.n.d. owners d.eoided to sell out to the srrs.ll
farrJ.E)l" h1 20 or 40 aore I;lOt$ f'or .about ~~25 an; f~.ore. As

early

as

1901 A,. F • TJnde:rwood • a.n anti•ir:ri.gatl<;~nJst who .

. he.d 1>~t;:m defeated :f'ol? cU.reotor~ became
. de:fea1; ~md -~b(~
trend
.
,·

.

:

"t
·ho.d.ungs
at,
!I·

.

·

.·.

4''iP~
· 6 o J~er

$0

incensed Q.t his

ot e1rents the.t he .sold. his land.e<'i
· 5 I1ut i_t was real1y ahout · 1. 9 o8 ··acre.
(

'

whe:n most o'f the big land ovm.er$ beg~in to se.ll out. 6 , lle::,.l

79
~stat;.e

me:u a.:nd land b:.t•okex·s becs1no

ir:t~igat~ion

;promo·bers and

ad:vor't;ised ·t.:tll over the vvorlc1 fo:r.• :pros;peotiVfi'J settlers, ,
.

.

.

b~ottgllt

11

l his

aJ>out a rapid colonization and

<levelopm~nrt;

of

the land which que,drUJ.)led the l)C.'Jl)'Ula:tion and dE3Velopment of
the oou~rty in tw(:.,nty years , 1

The development ot:

th~;

District .may be

illu~rtra;ted

tb.e following not~1tions t:r.'om ·Llte boar<l minutc1s.

by

on Oot.obel..

r----------:;l,-;;0~,--"l;-;9~0;;;:2~·t::-;'ll::-::e:-:-:-.--:;:b:-:o=-=a.:-:r::-;d~-:-:p~u:-::-r::-:Q~ll=-=-a-::s-::e-;;d:-.-a--..b--::u-.i--..1-;;d~i:-:-:-n-g---,t~:r--::o~m--=th~._-,-e-,~""'''J1~o-r"lec:-.• s=tr-o-:-:_ -'--_ _ __:_____ ~---

Bank for $2,.250.00 to be used i'<>l' an office for the Di$~
·trict. 2 O<rtobe~ ~. l94,l tho boa:t•(i deoide(l ·to bring i·ts
:mechanization Ul) to da:te by the purchase of a l'tll2 "Over•

la.no." autorqobile tor :wl,050,QO and anc
.

.

oyc;t.o fox· $2·10. oo..

3

And on

.

th~

VYJ~:x:celaior"

J.:ioto:r.-

same day ·the oomplletllf;d

plans for a two st.ory oi•t;J.ce building was approved by ·t,he
4

"h

~oard.-

··In 1909 there Was

ag~U;at~ton runoug

some of' ·the

ers ·to eliminate· the tax on. :im;provements~

~ta.:x:pay...

'J:lh:r.ouglibUt the_

. l)ist:riot fl~om ·th.o beginning th~P ta~es t1a<l been ·:placed upon
all

lt~:nds

. within the D:i.st:riot

irrigation

v~raters

ragal"dle~H~

wet·e used o:r no·t •

ot whether the ·

In the cit.y of' Modesto

:f'o:r· inr;rtance, the consumers of domes'l<ic wa:ter bought water
:t'~om

the city or privato interesta11·. Yet ·they
/

vve:t~e

t:lxpeoted

80
to :pay the irrlg<xtion taxet~ ~ thoush they used no Dis'Cr:lo·t

··1r1:1gation wo/ver..

I·t t\Ja:J f'(i-Jlt; t.hat t.he cj;!Jy f.olks wou.:).d,

woulc1 do his trading w:t th and :ou:r.c.h<1Sing from t;he o.ity; and
the:re:t'ore, ·i~tte c.i·ty t•EH~5.tleJ;t.oes ~~hou1d furnish ·their share
of' ·the expenses of' -~he D:i.Ertriot t s

v1orks ~

J.ne,; moro
~~50, 000 buJ.~.d:i.ng

on a lot that; usecl no ;tr•riga:tion felt t.hat

he sh9uld noi! have to 1JaY f'iYe tim.es as much tet:1t·

at3

a fal"'m""'

or whose 400 ac:ee 1 $10 •· 000 farm used ix•rigat~on wa:cer~

A sp8cia.l electilon. vm.s oalJ.ed by the-: board for

~ff;.n ....

ua:ry e, 1910 ·to YQte on ez:emJrtion ot l.ml)::rovements (houses.,
ba::r.11S; st,()l.'f~S 1 hotelS> X'6~Jtau:J."!:\11tS t et;o ~ ) for

:poses , 1

·ts.Xe:l:;:J.on

!ll,'l.l"..,

r11he x·esuJ.:t Of.' thiS el.ec:rtior't was Very closet . 800

vote~~ wert'il ce.t:tt

(only thE} l:and ovmers

w~;:r•o allov.fed, to

:i:ll the two r·IOtlesto oJ:v:isio:n.S (-1:X:empt;ion

Wf~H3

vote) ,

voteo. 1.61 to 102

But t.he t.Jh:r!oe rural divisio:ns. vote<l the

un.d 190 t.;o 150,

proposal (town 13 f'o:e ~ 31 agfdnst; 4 for • 26 agairu-rt; 21 for
tm(.t 93 aga:t:nst; !I

'rh:ts

g~1.ve

a ·tot(.-d. of' 389 in favor of. tax

exemption on ir1prove.mc:m.ts a:r.td 411 vo·tes aga5.mst th:ts

.

eJ~:emp!'ii

2

tion~.

On J\tne

l~?

11

H?10 "tihO boar<l voted, to

J~elieve

·the taz: ...

payers sli.grrtly by t\llowinr:: the payment of ·the annual

8l
-"Ga:s:es or assessmenJcs ( excerYt ~>:pecial assessmen·ts} ln tt~ro ·

imltalmen"os, 1
This

m~t:no:r.

o:e chfU1ge in

th<~

coilcession did not deter ·the proponenta .
tax Htr\J.c·t;u:re.

A oa.lll};n:lign ·of edtA.oci:t:i.on

or propaganda cullrlinated. ·in a petition to
~

t;h~.:1

boa:i.·d on

Apx:~l 10.1 191J~ ·~o cull arl.o:thor sl:)ec:lal e~ection on i:;he

e~i;llU).)'tioll o:t' in~;p:t'ovements *' irl'l0 boe.:r(l €~X(~:m:tned

tbls peti,;..

r----------:i.t~·:..'i,o=.:n=-.-,"bi::':u--=t:o::-.,--•-'-,b.::-:::ce-.:cc':':'"a=u--=s-:<-e---:-o~n-..-l,--y~2~5.-;;0'.,--c:.i'"·t7<io:z,_e,--n,--s-,·'l,--la--,<1"·-s-,-:t."·€--;c;:n-e-::-d"·-t"'1'1e-,,--:p-e-e-.t...,...
i --.. -.-----~-·~-

·tion,. the. request· :t'o:r,• a· k'i:pecial elect;ton. was not granted. 2"'
However a rn.<>nth later (May ~ • lS?ll} the boft:r.d on its "

ovr.a. i:n.itie:tive did call for anothe:r· Sl)eoial elect(:i.on on
this question of· ·~.he

t:)J~emption

tJ!he election was held on J\u1e

of :.tm:proveme:nts

ox~~

:prope:r·tylt

3• l9ll• and this t:lme the

exempt. ion of im.proveme11t;s vton by the lno.rgin of 487 to 40o
Divis;l.ons l,. 2t 3; voted in tavor of'

·~llis exerllp·b:ton-4~?

3

.'* ·

t;o

28; 176 to 92; 243·to 144-. · Divi$ions 4 attd5 vo·ted agalnst.

'fhe · followers of ·t;lH:., economic philosophy of Hefn:y
5

ctaorge were elated. at this victory.... ·11ere was an. in1po:r:ta11~b
t:t•ial of his

philosophy~

<>ffioially i'ollow
''

. \NltetHier or not ·the

'oh<.~

..:Philosoplly,ot .Henry G~iorge,is.· .
T.he p~~op{mont~t5 of He:r.tJ.~y George :polnt ·
·, .·,'

'

JJi~.rt:r.>ict

to tll.e

Di~rtrict ~ls

of

a:n o:xa1ll:Ple of suocessi'V.l openrt;;ion

.'

D:tf:Jtricrt .<:U1d. :Co:t:• saJ.a:,;:•it.:lH of emx;:Loyees nn(t directors.

and

bocu:·d each year seti a t,ai. rate to cover the bonds

Tl:te
;tn~

·ter(;:wt tlwreo:n· due each fiscal year*· In· a.ddJ.·tion to ·tlils
rar~ulru·

the

levy" a .spe¢j.al election wa.s called euch year by.

Di~rt:r·ict

to eove:t: the othe:t" e ;&:penses of the Diatr;tct ..

I.n l9l0 the Hpec:tal

eleci~ion

was calJ.ed for

~~~4:0t000

:eo;r.• canals o.nd. ~~20 .-ooo for salar-ies, 1 ~rh:Ls a.sses~nuent
vvas ap;p:roved by ·!;he voters by a. vote of' 200 nyes 11 ·t.o 43
11

l:tott

Vo'!Jes ~ 2

neoessa:ry :Cor

~Chis

'Wf.lS

passage~

safely beyond the two.., thirds
~nu~

19ll

~3:pocd.al

election :Cor

$6\5 1 000 ( q?24,00 for aala;eies; et o. and ~pGl ;,000 :Cor repairs
e;mc1

imln•ov~m10ttts

was D.J,£o app:roved by ·tllo vo·teJ."S f\29 to

206. on Augus·t lO, 1911~

3

:nut,; ·the boa:rd had u.nderest;lnw:ted · lts expe:)nses

t)r

had.

over a :pent its lrudg<.:'rt. . i~nd so lass than seven J.non:t.l1s lt:.rter
th~ boa:t~d

voted 011 a second speaial aHsessrne:nt of

f'Ol' ·salaries and
~:'be

ot.h~r eX1)0l1Ses

:i.rrigation laws :pro·triete the.t

h:\t tJ:w 'l5.rectlors to levy

:1~20 .~)00

to <JOJ!l!>lete t111e :f'iscfll
fl.

D. s:p~)c:tal

yee.x·~

:f:01.1:l.?"!":f:ttths vote be had
assess:GlEmt on the'

83

Although the board voted on the assessment• tlie

D:f.str:iot.

votes ot George' Covell a.nd R.
'

.

:m. Gilman against the assess.,.

'

ment dErfeated the will of the majority re:p:resented by

I)ireotors Frazine, Gilman and Wooten.
was ea.J.led by tb.a board :for li/Iaroh 20;

!

So a spacial election
1912~

r.l?he vot$ by

the. people was in fav<)r qf the assessment 549 to 505 ~ but
1
this was a long wa:ys trom th~ :neoessa.cy two:thirda ~ · · OnlY'

r----------:.-;-,-------,--------,-~----;-,---:--.;-;---,---~-------,----___:__._--~,----~------~~~-.

division 4 was opposed to the assessment
approved it 'by the necessary pereEmt,

but

no division

\

·,

lf<rr a second time the board voted on the s:Pecial

assessment with the same result as noted aboVEh

rl'he board

again voted to ea.ll a speoial election on the same Jr!'Oposi.,.
t:ton

tor April 18* 1912,

On this daY tb.e majority of:
assess~e:nt,

people again approved the
.

'

.

'

641 against the aasassmertt.
~<f two~thtrct's v<>tes.,
.

2

t'e

and

this time 952 ;for

.

.

'!'his was closer to tlle requir•

Only division l approved it. (by 121 t'o
:

'

'

29) by the requi:t'ed two,.thirds, ·while division 4 was the

only division

a{~a~.nsu

the spac:i.al assessment"'

To bring this etalem..q,te to a eonolusion, George Covell
sWlmg h1.s '\rote to
'

i~he

majority.

And on April 22• l9l2 the-

'

board voted the special assessment (by now
$20.800) four to one.,.

x·ea.son the.t 1vte

1.

l>

;r. B.

~Prask

grown $500

still: voted

n;nou,

3

to .

The·

Covell gave for changing ;1is vote was that

84

it was more impQrtant to pay the salaries of' the employees,
who could not afford to work' tor the D:tstr:tct tor nothing,
than to stubbornly keep the m<:mey· for impro'\rements an<l

maintenance· :f'rom being spent by engineer Griffi:n. 1 . Best4es
he

\\taf.l
I

•

probably W('):t:r!ed abq\lt the. threat .of Direct.o:t?E!
.·
.t .. ·:.

.

~

.

.

Frazine ~ Gilman, and

•

v~Q(')t,en

•

•

to plaoe e. toll on t;n~ water: .· ·

users. of the District. in order t9 .obtain the neoessa:r:y· ·
tunda,
'1 his voting ot tolls .could have bea+t a:uthorized;-.
1

c._·- - - - - -

by a. ntajority of the board.

This would have help$d the city

dweller.. but would have cost tlle.tarmer
mor• ..
.
:

~

On July 8th• 1912

fi~:noth(:)r

epeoial election .was held to

;p;rQvide $50 1 000 for sa1a.rill3s and $50,000 tor the improvements and repair t\or. the next. tisoal ·:vaal."..
'

A majority
'

.

the voters again voted tor
the assessment 305 to
.

256 1
.

ot
'.

bttt

this e.~ain lacked the neee~Ulfirr ~wo...thirds •3 This time the

On August 14; 1912 it vote.a.

bQa;rd did not hesitate longl

·.
.· 4
4 tQ, l to:r an assessment ot $54.200.,

.

.

DirEH)tor T:.ca..sk st:tll

vQted. against the asses amen~ • Agatn the money ran out be•
March lO~
board voted another special levy of t?6 ,ooo. 5 · ·
fore_the end of the fiscal year, so
'

:•

)

\i

.

'

'

.

The board-oalled a special
:·

toy~te

'

011

1~13~

'

1

the

';

.

~leotion
'·

fol" Ju.ne 16, 1913
•

'

I

.on another ,speoial asa'3asment ot $75 1 000 for t.he

next fiscal year.- Surprising enough 1 the
~.........,.

pf,

~.~ar~, ~!~

lh' 55.
lh 63

lh 157

•

l)ireotors • V• 1'7

y~oplc flf

the

~~-----

85

'

more

th~n

..

4. to l', and well. over the 2 to l .vote reqld.recL ,by

1$v<.r'. Al?parently tl1e people realized the necessity' of thE)
work being done ana: the salaries being

paid.~

·Be.sides t'l1,ere

was the oonsta.nt. probability ot the board voting ·.the.. /sam~·,
:

'

.

'

',

'

'

·. ; ..

assessment or e:v0n plao:tng a toll. on the use of the\ wate:r..·
~he board might d.o .this • .despite a new prooedur~ tha:t.

:n introduced.

int'O;l'r~1~str:to1J

<po-:ti"eios t

Thi$. change that had .oome to the District wae

1.

~bout

:had.

braug~:t

by the state legislature which in 1911 had passed as

an amendment to.:the state constitution tha.t .liberal
:mea:am:re,

th~

recall•

(~ll

constitutional am.endtnents in

Ga.li:fo:rnia. must be voted upon b:Y the people of the eta.te"t)
The people approved the mae,aure. the same year. 2

This right was given to the people to recall from
offi oe their elected (or appointed) oft1c1als"'

of the Diatl"iot were not $low in
:pri'V'il$ge..

ta~ing

.P.he :people

1

advantage 'of this

Recall petitions, were ei:&<l'\Jtlat(lld age.inflrt direct-

ors Trask; calman and Oovell. 3 This :petition was found to
be legallY in order and. had to be app:t'"oved by the 'board ......

this despite,

th~

tact that th:!?ee out. of five of the direct ...

ors we.re up f.o:r recall,. The date was set for the election
fol1 PJfa:y 29* 1~12, 4 This "Was one ot the first uses ot the
202

17

86

recall in California.
follows;

'!'he result ot this electi.on was as ·

George ·covell in division 5 nreeall yes•• 210.

"recall no'' 4'10 J J. B, Trask "recall yestt 41• ttreoall non.
134; JR. E. Gilman, d:tvis:tor,. 5, "reea11 yeH~" 155; "recall no"
105 ,.l

Of the three directors u:v for reeall on.ly H. E,.

CHl•

man had been recalled.• · In his place was voted bt a Mr,
B.. l!"' • Anderson. 2 :tt~eve'r the triumph of !vir. Anc1erson wa$
short lived for he was recalled on November 20, 1913. 5 --~--- ··-~-~
Although P-1r. George F, Covell escaped reca.l.l in 1912 t
he was again brought to the r.1ttention ot the people by some

ot hj,:::l antagonists. 1\!Ir. Oov-ell was e. stooli:holder or. the
Ban.k ot Modesto.

The Dis·ilirict felt the.t it needed some

g;ravelt but being short ot ready cash,, it ·aeoided to borrow

tb.e needed money from tl1e Bank
charged was eight. percent.

or

Modesto.

'£he interest

The oha.xge., then was that he

hao. used the influen~e of hla office Qf direot.or to approve

a.

l<~>tnl

that

at excessive interest from his bank to buy gravel

wa.$

"not to .be used for a :Y$Etr or twon. 4

· Upon petitions to the boal:d by the citizens ot. the

District. a recall election was a43t f.Qr Nc>ve:ru.ber 20, 1913
for both George Covell and. B. F., Anderson.

was recalled by the vote of 90 to 77.

Allen Talbot was

~: ~~~:~·a ;p:ta:oard ~ PAl>e,ct,~:r,.£!.• v, 31
3 •·
4.·

.. ' lh 2(;11
... :P• 275

George Covell

·.

•'.

·-

eleoteO. to take Covell's •Office in di v:t:iid.on 5 . and t. c.

Gat~s was elected to tak:e'"Andsrson•a place in div!a:ion -e •• 1
Anotller attempt at recall was. made on January s.
1914 against J'ohn

i.

'

.

'·

Wttlley director ot · di'tision 1. · '!~his
.

r•oall election t~iled

to

·.

.'

get surt:toie:nt. votfils

for· ;['eca.:t:t.,~

losi.ng l;)y a vote of . l5t to. 266'. 2 . Undautrted by this

f&~l~~

to. recall in d.!viaior.~ l, the voters <>'t division 5 deoiae.ct,'to
.

recall~

o:i.:roulate a petition tor the

.

.

;
·...;~~~·""-''- - - o'f.. o," A., Jlilton.· ·· Tli~s
'
... 5 '·, : ·. .:, .·
.

recall election was set for February 15, l917!i

~his·

.

'

was
. '

an extremely elose eleoti on. "Recall yes" raoefved 183
votes which was topped by 185 votes against reeall.4 · A :re....
OtilUnt Of the ·ballots shoWed 190 vo·tes against l"(Hlall and .

183votea for reeall~
IJlhat month'must bave b$&n a good
one tor close
.
.

'

'

elec<Oi!

'

t!ons + The weelt before,

)"iE~bruar:y

T:ttask had defeat~d· J.,

Fred.ariek by a vote <Yf. 158 to 156, 5

·.,

The

de~nd

w.

.7 • in division 4 1 J • lh

i'

tor.a. recount b'Y M:r.,. F:;reder:tckwas refused

by

the boa;rd .:..

:rn

liJ.fl an ag:reenient was ent.ered into with .the · newlr

oonetituted·water:rord Irx-iga.tio;n District to sellwrater
.
.
to Waterford and tor Waterford to . use the :main. canal of. the
'

'

~
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M:odeato and.: T.'1rlock over

pending.

ag:t>eemet~t

with

monies ·co· be derived. from the

Wa.t~rtord.

On April 6, 19+? the United states Government, d.eole.r~
Germany~

ed .war on the Imperial Govermnent of

The D:tstxo1.ot

'

'

.

. :

I

•'

and the paopl~ of 'the Dist.riot. helped gr~~tl:y- in ·the' \"Jar

effort. Aa early as April 14, lil'? the Ste.te .Oounoil.·ot
,Defense had decided to . make a survey of

resources

·~he,

a.gr:tcul$ure.l

.ate .l-Tbe :P:tstriot helped. as it· collld * ·

o

but 1ts real help had been ln

:p:r.~oviding

the. needed water

tor the crops- to baok the motto "food. will w:t:n tlun ·we.r'.!,
The war was won and ·the food situation of the nation was
:·.

doubtlas.s helped by

~he

M()desto area,

(Novemb,er ·ll. · 1918) it .was <>n a. day
board, meeting,

:P:rt(Je~eded

The

mee~ingt

to ()elebra1ie" !'

2

. 'J?h~ big problem almost

however.

~s

When viotoey

sc.b.e~'htle<l.

o~me

for a regular

wa,a .adjourned: ."and ever;y'D9dif. ·

'
oo~a:ta.ntly

before the board,

the need for additi()nal v;ater •. Afte:r.· the .Qon.;;.

st:ruot:ton ot La Grange Dam and. the footh:t.ll l"eservoirs it
had been the <;>pinion of the wou.ld ...be experts that. th(')aEr

wQrks.would "give asauranee ot water in plenty even in the
possible event of light a:nowt'all, early meltd:ng_. or
.

emergenoytt ••

(i;tbout

3

:J.~lO)

anr

But even as these words were beir1g written.

need foJ? :m.o'Fe water.was rapidly

ap:proaoh~ng.

89
~nrch

On

13:. 1.917 the neighboring Oa.kdale

·:r:rr~.ga·tio:n

Dis....

t1llot offered to send their vmste water into the IV!odesto
Pit?triot canals;.;

'.P.his was a.c;cepte(l by the Modesto. board··

whieh na.tura.lly felt tha.t. 'flas much ·better than wastlng

th~

..

·water :lntQ Dey . Creek (now. Beard Brook). or. the Stanislaus · ·
1,

-

.

>

.

•

•

•

feet and automatic gates to control this flow vma to· be ·
>

I

·:mve;r.jtlittl.e bit nel:ped 1 but th:ta was not enough to
relieve the Di$t:riat very much and so in U1l.9 the l'>oard .o:f'
·directors noted that "the great shortage of v;ate;t? CJ.u:r.ing
tlte finest g:r*owing period .ot. the past three

ae~sons

\d th

only th:ree•tourtha of the irrigable area o:f' the District

unde;r. irrigation proves the vital necessity for a longer.

greater storage <H:t:paoity ·
than oa.n poss!b~V .be. had from our fQothill rese~voir" •.2 .· ·
period of .flow • thar{\by
.

,de~nd.ing

~

I'noongruously. a.s it seems. the very auooess of the
.

'! ·: \

;:; . : ·.;·;·;·\,'

l)!St;.t'·iQt .. \~S'. le,ading it

, words

th~

to great diffiCUlties • !n other

District was outgrowing :tts o·wn. old tight • patoh•

ed .clothes.

Drasti.c remedies· were necessary and forth.;.

oomin,g a a will be aean in t11e next chapter.

'
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Ghet1)ter

,,·.·

~.

·.

v

OONS!J:UUO~l01f Oi' DON' P.ErDRO DAM

SE1!otion 1
GllOUNDWOl~K

I'1lfi1LIM!N'Ali:Y
.t\lmo~t

as soon

from. :La Grange

tlS WHter

Dt;ur1

atatted

fl:Qwing through the oanals to watt!lr tht:ll thi:rsty a.ores of

stanl$J.au*'J county •

xo :re slg1ite<i--pt9ople-sTrvrtn~r-tul'ttre-r-----~-

etorege ftiiCi.li ties would be need.er.l"

ari thmetio

Sil'ill>le

would show that if all the arable ao:rea of the District
wer~

to be watered. suf:fi.oiantly during the late Sttnlnter,

g:rae:ter. storage capaoi t1 would be a }?rime esaentital.

It

was distnn:bixJ.g to watob the. wasting flood wate:r.e in April,
may or

~7uue

S~n.d :Os.lla~..,W~:trne:r

aftel:' the La G·ra.nge

vo:tra we:re :tilled. and

th~.n

·to be

fo:t~ood

to wato.h the dr;v

.fields in .August t:Uld. September b$cattse thfH3EJ

voire v;rtU'e !letH3l."lY empt~.

reser""

sam~

:reee:r-w

trt.rvidualy another great motmta:J.n

reaezovoi:r wss need$<1 to ptoloxig

th~

irrisa:t:tor.t season.

AI$ eal'l;v as October 3. 1906 a oomtni t1;ee o£ oi ti~¢lns
as~ed

the board to file for V[f?l.ter on reservoir ei tes

!fu()lu.m.ne Hi ver wat~r-shecL, l

oottrse very oommenda-blth

. f<>r an, addi.tio.ual

oo.ooo

the

~hi a foresighted a.otiol'l :ts of

J~ot 011ly

o1ded to aot on the Ttl$-tter

011

~lCt

t.ha:t but the board. de ...

by Octobe.:r l

t

l90t:i had filed

miners inches of wate:t" on the

',·,

91
Tu.olum.rte Hiver to

sup:pl~rMmt the

'220.000 i.1lohes

appli~d

for·

· in J.8$H).l

:i.nveotigation

The Turlock Irrigation Dist:riot began
At~d

:for more a to rage ospaoi ty on. lf>08.

Tu.rlook Dietriot purcht1sad !.? .ooo acres

in that year the
~t

non Pedro :aar,

a few mile a above :La Grauge Darn on the same r:t:vex·. 2

1'ha }Jlodesto bos.rd ~ not to be out .. dona by the Turlock
l)pa:rd. t votetl on August 4, 1906 fo:t' a oornmi ttee to iltBJ:leat

i·eea:rvoir si tea on August lO, 1908 *S

Tl<1a surveys that tbe

· bOtlrd hed mad.a ptev·iousl.y in the mountsdns centered around

two pri.nciiHill dam si tee.

the t!0tah Hatohw ei tea.

~!hes.e

were the 1&lke ,Benson s,nd.

•rhe. b9a.rcl ordered survey a :to

de . .

terrnine the amounts of vn;;t1;er flow to be exp~:wted in the
headwaters aroun.d l.a.k(! B~mson ·and Hetor1 Jietohy. 4
ber

e1

1910 both the :rurlook end.

th~

Modesto

on

bo~n:ds

Octo ...

met in

t:l.n informal joint session for a disouasion of the rasul ta
. of the

surve~ys

of Ll!lke Beuson and tributary stx·eaJJM3 of the
''•·.

,teuo lutmle Hi va·r. 5 1i ttle was done at the meeting* but ·the
d,ireotors no doubt oamG f:tom the m<:)eting feelill8 that the

I

.I

'.J. .

:.··~

headwaters of the !ruolu.rn11e- Hi:ver
suctH~ss

l~ald

the key

of the diatriet.s ~

Xl, 43

t()

the future

l

- - - - - - - - - - .-

' ---
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Out o£ thl!)) il'eriotts discussions th~t wex-$ held. at Vtlr.,.

:;tous tim0s oanie sttrtrera.1 planra for oonatruotion of <lame ..
One plan that was
~he

Oompany.

p:r~HH!u~te<J,

Yoeemi.te

:tl1vo1veHl ·the Yoaemi te l?owel:'

l~owe:r

Company wae the name of the

nun:ger of two powe:r uti 11 tie$,
J:owe:r OompF.any

V~thioh ful·nishe.~1

th<:~

La GrruJ.ge Water and

eleet:rioal

pow~.r

and. water

to reaide11oea Sl1d farms and a .gold dred.gex• 11ee:r the town
~------~----~------------------------~-------------------------------~------

0£ La GrHnge • $!.1d tlH~ 11Uolunm.e Light and Power company

eleotrioity elsewhere arou.nct the Ttt<>lumne

\"'lhiqh fu:tt11ished

\Vtrt~J:" ... I:;;heel.

Riv-er

A ;pJ:•oposi tion was t;rug&eate(\ whereby the 4i$tri.Qts

wo.uld eool)e:rate with tha loserni te Fov;er Oompe.c-ly in constructing a. d~ above ;La Grange Dl'iim.l
se-~roed

like

put up the

~J,l ~~<l$llen.t id~a~~
mo.ue~r

e:tE~:ct:r:i.o plan'f~J

The p<>wer

it bad plarmed for

The distriQtl$

Ot'l th$

wo~tld

~

compan~

~.

would

liatn .fo:r a lcyd.ro ...
put up the money they

w'ould ape.tl<l :for a d&m :for ir4'1gs.tion. prQ;jeots.

money

~:ra:t·facG this

With that

larger and 'better dam could 'be 'built, :fnr.nishillg a

greater power J)Otential a.nd. also gi villg greater 1$tora.ge
qa.ptiCi ty than o.ottld bEt obi'a:d.ned without thie ooop(Jt-at;ton.

Or o¥1 thEJ other 'ht\nd th$ pov1er compru1;y l;tn,d the 4,ietri¢ts

might ptrb up c:mly a part of the am.otU'l.'t they had. origh1a:t.ly
sohed:u.';ted.

Or a compromise could be worked aornewher$ 111

'l;>etw$ell. the two ~xtrem.ea • j.. Eh * ~- slightly larger and
\

bErtt$:r dam at a eavi.ug

ill ~ost ..

· :h .Minutes of :aoard o:f **'""
Diz•eoto:r:s
~ IV f . 600
•( · ·
Oiw"""'

. . ·•

fi!l)flf~-

~

~

·

. • ...,....,.,.

~

riehltli .

....,~

.'

·

. _Iu the

cleal w:t1Jh

·xoof)mi t$ rowel' oo:mpany, bttt to ooul$t·ruct

th~

tJ1ei:r. owx1 c1om.
(tO~

kt; the t:trr:.(1 this

but tJJ.e SUJ:HClequen't.

~l!l/(<ftem

t;he .joint bO''tds dEHli\lecl not to

o.nd~ h<.rw(~Vel',

SU(H:l~J£H';l

in both the f!iodo::,;rt;o

f.H~,:3med

a foo l:l.sh thing to

of the );lt!.blic

tUBtributiO~l

'.CurloO'k Dlstriets s:Q.owed

!;tr.\d

the good juc1gmer:tt of the diroators.
Ox .ll::rctl 27, 19113 tlte ·bos:rd:a of th€t !v10dt1t1tO and !Cu.:C,l':<

·r-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-----

look

Dit~triots

agtl\i.n.st

agttin met; .in

Jlo~~;fmit

seasio11 to prote.$t

order by ·the St,.1Cll'6ta:til o£ the Interior to

ax:~

olu..de tese:n.>voi:r s.ttes. £x·om l"osem1.te lia.tional li§tl'k,l
Ol)'ttiou.e

power

r~:~u~on fo~

con.1p~m~.os

for privat(J

ehang:i.ng the

the o·pport1u:1l. ty

dev(~lopml\:ir.tt ~md

h.ou.nd.Hri~H:ii
I

~o

acquire

ex1)loi t~ttion.

G~""

fl~he

of the pHrk so

th~

dam si tea

Seox·eta:r:~~

o£

tha Interior Ballinger seemed more interested in givins
priv~1te ut~.ltt1.es

the.

a b:realc "'Ghe.n in p:r:esorvin.g der.a sites £or

~Phe

good. Q.:f·the rntbli<L<r 2

objoctln~!~

to

iihi~

V>'ere ootreot in

d;1.!'.:1triots

t:ranefor • beottu.se

an~

a:ttempt by other

i.n.terests to const1·u.ct ti\'H3l!l>:t:"'roira in th6 upp<:):t" reaches o:f
the TttQlum.rJ.o

rt~tve:t·

lniglit

job of supply lln.g Xl!l}ed.c;;H\
When fiX'S t figux-:iug

~or~fliet
w?~,ter

on

the .J)istri<rt could. not vor:;;

e

with th$ mo:r:e itniH'>l'tant

to the farma.
d~.rn

above the La Grang$ Dem

on

'ltll;)ll phH'l

. . '.0

(.;

power devel.o:pmant •

oomm1~1s:tou

The State Water

that nbetH.au:se of' 1a.ok <J£
· p~:rt on

;pow~rr

rel)o:rt~d

of" California

aetequ~.t~ st:remn

flo 'I': da:ta 1 no l."e• ·

reaouroee ann ba :prese.r1 t(;)d,.
mr::t:Lntainad~ ~

tiona now be,ing

in 1912'

The gtl·ue;illg ate""
YG~'J:ra

,vlill within a. few

rafford.

/

Hy

the

t~.me

ret1dy to be b$gurl on Don Pedro .Dam this

I

and uaed by

d~:~ta

waa available

D:tet:t'ict<i

th~

ag~iK:tst

Grfii.dl:ta.lly ·th(l 1l<'H'!.rds d.eci<1.e.d.
.Ba.U$OU and :t.n the

m(lan,"t:l.m~ thE)

e.oqu.ired :t'ighte at
llli tee

c.wnattttotio.u waa

~ll soem~d

cl.e\n."llop1ng Lake

Oity cf .san F:renoisco had

a~tQh .l:U~tehy.

. othe~ lik$ly ava.il$blt¥J

to bEl O"i\>fned o:t' ()Olltrollad by other iJ'l.ter•

est$. leaving Don I>nd:r:o Ue.r the ot'll;y

~):tte

not so oon ..

trolled .. z
Ur:HJli $ln,g

tl1at

at·~y

large di v.era1 o,n or s to :ra.ge
~d

would a oat millioll.S o::t <loll.a:t:·s

datll

x<ealizing th.,t • despite

unpre'a~?Jdented :p:t"o$p~r1ty :for thEJ Modesto and Tu:t'look

DiEI ...

trictta 1 several m:tl:Lions o:f dollars wo,;'th of bonds would 'be
a. tt~train

UI'Otl

tbe flnstlCial r(IH'H>utaes of the distriots, the

bonrrls tried· to get the

Don Pedro

f!\\l<l~ral

~eaervoir.

1:h.is p,roposi ·U.o11

we~

A:pprcrpriations of Congr~sa

l.

go'V'ernllU9l1t to oonstrl1Qt the

ata.t~~t o~ Oalifol:'ni~.
0ommiSSlOU, 1912, p.

:presented. to the tlomrni tt~ull on

on

JunG lg,

1915~ 3

He1w.rt £tb\9;.'!;§1 ';l1t'.rtl.ilr.
4;5 .. ·
.

2 • Min:u;t e $ .~>o::l! J».cHt.:tq g,f .U:tr ector s , VI , 123
3. lbfd~ ···.

The reason

95

:fo:r

~i3king th~

;;~z ,000

.ooo

dm:n wo,1lcl aatua:tly cottt a'bou:t ~\6 ,000,000, in ..

QJ.u.d.tnr; l.rtt0rer:::t

tht;~t ''N(.H~lcl.

The llist:r:ict had honert
tha

lo.ng

t~:rms

tlm~t

for

the {tam ooulcl 'be 11aid for on

t'tlP~l-ymex1t fJ.i1d.

This was liOt aooepted..

Heclnmt~.tt(l.n ..~c'1r:lt

,wll:loh gav~

relatively low ir.rtereHt rates.

:Late:r, on Aprill2, l9lS 1 the
vn~J3

of th0 lnte.rior under WilSJml

pe.:rt:J. trnlt't:t'a of gove:rnment aHt in the
1·e~!!ervo ;tr~1•1

bondi:~.

hn'Ve to be paid on. t:he

o:f the thtltcHl il.lta.tes

-term~.~·

:t·et~ry

~il,

goV(9:J':'.nment ·to hand.le the dam· was that

S<!H't ..

usked regarditlg

o.or.~.tr'v:t·uotion

of J.arge

J3u.t th€} gove:t·ntne11t seen1ed. rnore i:nter('~stec1 1.t1

tm.0 stiooEH!HJfn.l ptrHJeout1.o.n of the y,·ar ( a~"1 vtell tt might)
no f1.nana:ta1 hel)?. V'J8.s

g:i.VI)J:l

to

th~

D:is·l;r1,ct Ht

$0

'··,

tlu-~t tim~.

15; 1916 and ·qoi;(;}d. to ooru:rt;:r.•uot Don :l?e(1ro Reservo1.r "at
.
2
ev.oh f'v.ttl.l"o t:imo a$ ::.,1e.i;j..e:ft:tetory arrangements or;U:l be nu.td.o. '' ·

oe.t:lon. for use of

va~d.oue

for :reservoir pu:r::oont:HJ.
'

mt1atl 1n:e11min.$.:r~· ~m:rvays

gove:rnmont lan,ds t:;;,bove

Du:r:lng the n.e:xt two

abOV$

):4f:},

C:t"Mgt'f. 3

d~un

gt

th~

Hre..nge

ye~~rs ~utloak

ano. ;inv$sid.gedLions to

t.he faaHi l)ilH;y of 1m.i1ding a

Lt:l

dete3:'m:111~

Don J?act:eo Ba:r
,...

..:

1 ••

Section 2

on $e brua.ry l8,
paras~cl.. a

1-~:.ta th~ ~ru.rloek

l"tHiol:ut:torl n.uotify illfS

t:rtct i.1hat 1 t w:ishtld

lrrige.tion District

th~ Ji:lodesto

s~dd d;tstr~c t

1rrigr:1.tion nis ...

to join with the

loek lrr1.gntion D:i.striot in the e:x:penses of

r:n

:ru~ ....

inv<;stige.....

ti<.Hl o:f dtlt/1. n.umbor 2 t:111d the Dox;., red:t·o !·ieservoiytt..-1-:A:s-a----'---------,

resttl t of this x·eeoln1;ion, e :tatte.r was sent a.ski.t:tg the po ...
operat~on

with the

DiBtriat ·to help one ?.Ulother get water

~:n:~:·lock

remind~d

Modeato

th~t

acoord.:tng ·to the oontr£uJt of

August 9, 1B90 the Motleato Dist:d.ot
da~}f~J

:tnvest::tge~·

Th:i.H lett<H" :temind.ect the Dist:rlc t of t:he ogreement

tion.

and.

of the Mod.osto board in U1e Don l:ed:r.o

of wr1 t;tetl not;j.oe. to share in

wurlo~k

lmHJt

agree, w;t thln. 60

und•n:t~~kin.g~3

of the

1!1 addition the Tttt•l<.H:tk lr:t:igat :toil

l)it:1tr:tot.

tx·hrt told Mod.ewto that

~1h$

wus

plarm~.ng

~&i.e•

a bot.ld ::tasue and

must know whether Modesto :i.ntend.ed to help eo she ot>uld.
lnlow how large

$

botl.d issue to

ou the 27th of
thi~J

lett;e:t· of

i::~obl.'us.:ry-

reqn.~~;di.

9

attempt,~

the Modesto BotJ!l.'d aoted on

A f:{lot:ton. was introclu.oed to 'baclt

the wurlock lt:d.ga ti orl DiaiiJ::htt i.u :t ts Dot! Pedro survey
and d:t•illings.

Thir; mot ~.ox'l '¢HM3

loBt~t

c,

A.. J:t.il toxl end

...

CH:tst.

by JH.r~H!to:rG ~e:t1bot, TrD.slt and Way ,l

tha.t it might d.i2Hd:r<7 ttto i'4hare in tho .Don

at

t:i

that

lF;,ter o.n:te in th$

this Don !edr6

~vent

Tht; ,boa:r.d ndded
P~d:ro

l\ti\Hi$arvoir

of an lnvostigati.on :proving

~eeervoir

was a meritorious proposition

j.n wh:teh the N\od.eeto l:e;rigtl"t:lon .Di~:d;:d.ct would. be vrarrtmted

i.n inveat:tng J.a:rge surn:21
was

1.1f

mottG'i/•2

~s~his ~lownJ~{~s to a<:~t

artl;s· tlne. to natural. aaut;ion,. po.:rtJ,y

A mi.tlOl' fu;ro:r

count of th(:)

W1i:1S ati:t~:racl

1)0tl:t'<~! ~~

·np ill the

t•efusal to

coor,H~r~:to

D:i.t3t~ciot

an(lor~HH1

the rwtio.n

b~'

the

1)o~n'"r1

th~

of not

on ao ...

iJ:t1~loctk.
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Don Pedro Dam, when completed • wa;1s the highest dam
the world above ita stream bed.l

ill

ThEil origiltal spec ifioa...

tions had oalled for 279 feet above the river bed, to hold
260.000 acre feet of water which was to covel:' about 3086
a.oz-es~ 2

Hut the engineers he.(l decided to enlarge the dam

s)..ightl~i •.

bed.

l!:he dam as built rises 265

fe~t fJbOve

the stream

lt is 177 :feet thi¢k at the base 1 16 faet thick and

1020 feet long at its top,· ru1d is estimated to oontait1
266 .ooo cubic yt;;,:rds of masotlry. 3

'.J:'he d.e.m is built in a

lox1g curve with the aon'V'ex aide upstream.
on the

fJ!uol~e

lt forms a l.aka

1\ive:r three miles wide by fourteen miles

long and impolmds t:l·:PJ?roximately 300,000 aor0 feet of vmter. 4
The astimatecl oost of the ciam ltself including the ad ...
. <li tions was about '3 '724,000. 5 'J!ha total cost inoludiJlg

tlie power :plant wae $4,064,824.34 of which Modesto paid
31.64/f? end ~urloalt G8.46~o. 6

This oost was p:robe.bly mu.oh

leas thti,n it v;o11ltl have been unde:r: any of the coat plus
o<Hltraota.
. built". 7

And ,the result was oue of the H:finest dH.me ever
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Chapter VI
BEGINNING Oit' POWER
S~otio:n.

PRODUO~!ON

l

l)EOISION TO DISTitl:BlTTE. OVlli P()Wlt!ll

· The people of· the Modesto·· a.x-ea. wer$ a:wa~e of po'tenti""

with

ali ties of power development along

their irrigation,.··.

works,. They snowed tllia by ~P:Pl~oving' bonds for
II

~~n ... ·

the

struo·bruon ot the hydro ...eleoi.;r:to plant in oonneo io:n with.
Don Pedro Dalll·l· They ·were also aware <?f the oontl~.ot which

is sure to arise Where the same water iS wanted

:for'both

irri~ation and, .povter productiion~ ·'ro turn. the turbines tor
'

·.

.

.:

•

:

'

-:

•

'

.

.

.

1

electrical energy, water mu$t i'l<Wt all 'lf$a.r, but for irri""'

sation

is needed for only

purpdsea the ·.water

abo'llt hlllt' the

But ·the ·temptation· to utilize the power was too g:r:·eat
to be denied and :filing f.O~ Water. fO'J! .J?QW$l~

J,>U:t]?0$GS

WaS

made April e, ,;t.9l9 foJ;• 3~5 1 000 acre teet or water by the

Turl;~~k Dirlt;tfb't/~
:

•

,· <

•

• :·

am.o~t.

~

..

:

·'

•

i

·,

.

reoeiv~

Modesto was to
. .

·.On Deoeznbe:r.·

' ..

.

l.~. l~2l

•' .

!lf. 54% of this
·.

·. .

..

the bonds· were voted

.

..

·:ro:~;"

th$

"o0:nstruotion of a power ho~se ~t th$ :bon' Ped:ro Dam. 3
'

';

,.

..

,.

rrne

.

'

)

next·· moUt:Q. • January 14·1 1922., the. board voted to hii"e ·.. ·

·:r..~ui~ i •.:#~u:t•ey

p.owe~· r~~e~ue'
'

.,

'

t'<tt" $2.700 to st:tady ,the

po~a;ibil:lt~s ot'

'on :both a ~holes'ale and retail bas:ts ,.4 . At'·
.

.

-

.

.

. · ..

. .,

.

:·
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that .time the. use of eleotrio.al. energy

Modesto was est!.-.

ntated. at bet,weel;l '100 and, 2000 .ls:ilowe:~t hottrs per raonth 411 .

Engineer w.iley haxl pre1fiously reported., that th~ Y~ater

wauld generate le,ooo horse power of energy for nine.months
'

j .

. '

'.

.' .

'

'.

.

.

.

•'

. . . .

.

•

.

~

:.

' .

•·

.

• •' .

.:rrotn. J'anuar:v . . t~x-ough Saptemb~r _ b\lt.. that in the. three
:. ;

.

.

'

~

.

months from ·october through December ortly. 1000 htn•aepoWer.
·
.
.

,'

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

'

~

'

.

oo\tld. be 'tigured.on from th$ wat~:r the. District owned,a!).d

. controlled.

But he added that the Hetob Hetohy water· would

be tiowing in ~he River at alf seasons .to .bring th.e 11orae ...
.
.•, .
'
8
power .up to .5 1 000
trom
October
throUgh
:Oeeerriber
fi
. .·
.
..
;

.

.·;·

.·

, ,N'ot the least ot the reasons for. encouraging a :Local·

e1e~~rica1 distribution· system was :that .this woui<t be a
loo$.1 ind.ustry.em:Ploying many local people and would ke~p·
any. pr(;)tits at; home~ 3 The report Qf the power engineers
was .made tru:t.y l3 ~ . 1~22. and inaioted. that the probable a.:q ...

nual . senerat ion of . power .would ave rage 90 11 ooo, ooo .R.,w. h ~

o:t

this amount

lo,ooo,.ooo would

have togo to the Faeitio .•

Gas' and Eleotrio Company. 4 · Turlock would receive a;tH:>ut ..
'

'

...

·-'···:.

.

•

i

.

53 •. 6o·o.ooo k+Vf•h•, leav;.ng a. rua:x:im:um of about· 27.ooo.obo .
annuallY tor the Modest~
District
•6 . on the . basis o't the ·
.
.
'

.

',

rates

charged

:

.o3.per

k~w.h.

by th~
.

Pa.oifio
.Gas and
Eleot:rzie Oompari.y at· ·
.
.
.

it was expeoted that the gross inoome

trom'power would

about'$36o.ooo per year when fully

ba
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. l
utilized..

This sounded like a lot o:t :profit until it Vtra.s·
\

.

realized that a. complete dJ.stribut:ton system (as estimated
2
by Peror. J' ones,' Ohi$f Jgngineer) would oost $1, l65 ooo.,
1

The. Diatriet had available slightly less than $300.000 t.hat
.

I

.

.

.

•

ha.cl been voted for t\istribut1.on ·expenses :t:n the 1921 eleo ...
3
tion• leaving a $863,700 bond issue still needed. .·
Onth~

basis of preliminary estimates of tlle cost. tbe

Modesto board· on J'mte l4 • l92e decided ·that v;~holeaaling o:f'

the Don l?edra. power was at that time best, but that this ·
would nat e:x:ceed five years.

ing on

1.

\~Yholeaali:ng

Th~

~.t:ne main reasons. fot decid•

were as f'ollowa ~

board•s use (mostly by electric

l>Ulllps tor keeping d. own the

w~rter

table)

would :not t?Xeeed more than one ...third of
the power tlw:t wo1tld b€1 available •

2 • 1!'hEn•e is· no det:tni te guaranteed {retail)
outlet for the other two t~hirds*

3" The District should :not be bonded an
additional tltooo.ooo for distribution

linea or the board shoul<l n.o·t eondemn tlta
Paoffio Gas and Electric Corfl.I}trn:v•a l.ines.

4~

If' distribution is tt1rtempted, a yearta loss.

in time, would result; the board can wholesale

as soon as the dam is

eompletE~d.

5. Enginec;.1:rs advise that. more :mc)ney would. be
available wholesale than reta:i,l, e:t the

p:reflent

e.

time~

Many of ·the largost power u.sors. are 1.mder
long term. contract with the Paet.f.i o Gaa and
Electric Company,

111
.

'

']ihe Pist:riot i~ already bond$d to the eXtant
of 4;4 1ooo.o<.X) and tht1.t··· the Distr1bt may. not

.

be abJ.e to refund again; that :running exp&nses
of' ~~500 .ooo ~ year are ex:peotad soon..,
·
The vote 6n t.h1.s decislon not to :r.etall J)owet'- was four
Hilton voi:;ed fo:r. this decision..

r

'

:n:.

'

Lr Routh voted a-gainst

1

'

However this decision by the boax·d 'V\raa certainly pre~

nmtu.re t

Previously ·l.ihe board had called a spec1.al advisory·

election on the same

proposition~

And a week after the

board made its decision not to retail pov1er. the people
veto~d

the

bo~rcP s

rulineh · This eleotion was held June 21,
1922 and. the result was as follows t 2

For retail distr:tbutio:n

1468

For fttrther bonds

139*7

:l!1or wholesale

605

. Against further bonds

486

Aotually a higher p$reent of: voters voted tor addition...
al bonds ·than voted in favor of retail distribution.

In

both oases the votes were about two t!md a 11alf to one •
. board thereupon reversed itself' and

retail

~istribtttion

begt~n

lJ!he

favoring the

ot :tta power atld later· e\l'en voted to

instruct the supe:vintendent to d:tsoharge immediately any,.

eml!loyee who was opposed to diati'-i'bution and who di.&' :ttot~';,.,.
'::·.)
·.

'

..

. .·

3

coopere.te with the directors• :policy•..

l... LI\~.it]y,te~ otrz~~al?d,
2.. bl<.•. p .. ~~
3,, :f'tH'((•• !x, 218

$>.! £.i..t$},C,~,P.fJlt

VII~ . 3$9 1 3'10

..

~-:··:\"';
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The philosophy behind tl'!e · clec1Sion to distribu·te the~r

own po~e:r is indj.eate~. by the following;:
. . 'J.lhe power crop is a natu,ral' .by-':p:voduot ot thE}
.
stored· w~·ber; . and to.· se.lJ.~ that arOJ) -f.'l~t a small whole• ·
sale prioe. and. tt\l"!l a.ro'Und and buy it baok at a. i!l\Wh ·
h:lgh.er .price :r.or ara.in!:\ge .and oi.1her ttses di~.. not ~ee~
any bet·te:r logio thar1. to raise a · ox•orl of. o.o:r:~:n.· $ell it
~t a lo'IN' ~:ri.~e_.' then buy the com at retail J>rioes to ,
feed our hogt3 ~ .J.
·
..•..··• . .
.·.

.

..

·~o1n .

On Januar-y 25 • 1923 t.ht;' boe.t'd dNl:lded to conduot

. .

:tntorma.l straw ballot on
.

.

t:tort.

. whethEn~

·.·

the people would SUP:P. o.:r:;
.

'

!t voted to :put a questiqnai:r.e ooupo:n in the two

da:tl:v papers <the .:ar~pins ne~~ 1 ano. the M.O...r.Il~~~ ~J.:.a.ta..)

asking if the people would buy eleetrio power from the
Ii§:~desto Irrigation n1.striot , 2 A)?;patently th.e st~aw ballots
indicated the' willi:ngnees of tbe :p$ople to
.

'

patronizE~

·them'"'

,

selves, :to:r · wox-lc waa speeded toward· ~om;plerhion of the :re•
tf;l.il .distribution .sy_stera.
By Ootober

1~23

the dis'l:;x·i'bution system was nearl:y

oom.pleted in some areas.

The engineers reoomme;nded five

rate o.lassifice.t:tons i'o:r eleotrieal

power~

These proposals

we:re tor reduotions from the then currel-tt J?aoific etas and

Ele<.rta•j.e 0Qm:pa:njl' rates and would h~ve been about lo% lea$
to~

lighting• 25% less for oombined lighting and heating
and a 10% reduction on power service. 5 .

.J.

I1owevet- this J):):•o:pos~l by thH c~:ng:lneers w·as .r~jetrte¢1. by
!
\

Director Lanil:H!n1; suggest.ed t"ates tbat would

the l.H)a:t•<l.
'

'

1

,

g1.ve a minlnmm :p:rofi t f'or.
pu~poses

'

,

,

oooJd~~{;

for :priva:te .J!Utlt}?1.ng or

I

,

and heating a:no. for power

iLl'~alnage;

.

that

.

th~

rneot:r.io

rates· ware ·to 'be the smile· as the ':Paoi:f'io Gas an.d

Company rates .. l
,

othe!' ··

l'h1$ :vro}'>osal· was passed ttnartim:ously
by
-

1

.

)

.

the boa:rt't and tlle engineers wen·t back to work to &et rates

I
'

.

foltows;

~.

:

.

5
Mirtimtun

ot 10 k. w.. h.

11 • 50
51 .... 200

$

k.w~h.

·'·I'

$
..

•• 05

201 ... ·1.000
1001 _, 3000
All ove::r.• sooo
~:his

tovm

1.oo
.06
~04

;;03

•• 025

obvious tl:ifferent:tf:\1 in favo:c ot the city oonsum-

e:r ·was 'given. tor aeverf::\.l reasons..
were oloaer 11ogether making
sta.JJ.ed so :l?ar

~a

]'j,;t>.s·t the o!t:y consumers

fl" ara.aller

poJ.oa ·ant!..lines were

cost pel" met'fn:- in•
oo:ne~rned;

seoond,

rueter readers (}Ould. eover more C\1.at.omera in the town,· mking
billing oheap€r:t-; ·thi:rd the rural \lsers might be e;r.:peoted

to uae e. larger ataoun·c of eleotrici ty th.t1.:n the average
to'lflf'll

~.weller •

the:r.efore he sm;uld. be given a<1vant.age in

electrical rate$.
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On OctQber t33 I l92~l, tihe first metei'" was sell 1n
Modea·bo,. 1 · On october 27 ·the i'irs·t trial distribution of

energy wai~ .begun. 2 . Ho\vever it was riot tm·t~ 11 Nmreniber 12,
1923 that tlle :r;egular a.i:srt:ributd.on
Darn. be&an in Modesto, a

'l1h.is

day

OJ'? ;powt~:~:- 1/J:'Olp.

1NllS

Don J?fJdro

set f' or obseryano~ of

the i'ifth ani:Yersa:ry of ·the Armis·tioe_ ending Wo1"ld Vvax· :Ili
(.Novembe:t" lJ. feJ..l on sundt\Y that year:t)

Having starte(l the
decid.ed ·nha.t they mlghi;

~1s

well finish the

job~

~l'hey

:round

i·;hat. to oover the c:liain~:tct ade.q:ua:bely. the follotd:ng t:1.dd1,..
tiona)..

e'q~nsea

would oc('.m:t.';

4

Ru;t~al.

$ 330,000
r:;,soo

lines.

substations
1.'()\-!ffiS

· 1£mpire
Sal:tda
Modt'H1fCQ

Modesto su.bstation

Standby

.tr01n Hetch Hetchy

:t'ie lines

Tr~ms:porta t

Howev~r the

lon

Dlsijrict ll~d aveJ.lable ~~77 ,_:300 :ln lriat~el"i•

e.la a:nd r~120,000 :tn ce.sh.

Subtraotlng thif:J $l~rJ,300 from.

the gross COSt gB.VE-l e. ctif.f.eJ~e:noe Of ~$500 tOOO to bE-) m~rh by

' 116

a. bond. issue •. The reason tnr
;
'

.

;

th~

:rectuot5.o:n.
1.n
ant:te-·
·.
.
.
.

. '

.

~

ipatad. ob$tS bva:r the Jn:'eV'ioua .est:tzr...ate was because
o1' the
.
._

.

-.

'

falling pr:toes du.e to '(;he t.1e:rrr-ession fol:towlng
On

Nov~mbe:r

'

.

'

·wor-ld

·.

'

.

wa':r- :r•l

,19 ~ 1923. tlle. pet1:hi<!l1 f:rmh the oit:i.zen.s :.re·.-.

('JUEl)1Sting the $500,000 bond ,1.s$na
~

-.

. ''

'

Wta$

heft;i;>C. by ·the

'

bQ1';1.1"d.~

..

... ,

·

The result was an QVerwhelm1.ng afri.rmatlV(f} vote :
o:r the system wer.e

rejected

the ay$tem. to
supa:rintendeno'e , 4 ·

bCiarct omte!red

~:nd. on

February 5 •

he .oom:pl$ted under.. their·. o-tvn

We cannot lee:tve this pa:r't of th.e stud.y

with<;:~ut
;4,

notintt

h<Wr of'tioially the City. of ~~odesto hel.Iled the Modesto I:r-;111-

ge.tion Distr:l<lt. · Aa early as AugUst 21. l\122 the mayor (aol

'1. Elias t whoae book l §.~ori,f:!,!! 2:&. ~l~HS., .bas been· 51\loted
ex:tensively in ·this

worl~}

t;\lld otty couno.il m.e·t with the.

board and offel"ed to aasiat and· ooo}?erate with th0 Dist.rS.ct
in d5.sposa1 of electricf).l power. 5

boel:rd petltioned ttl tha City of

on.

July 18• 1923 the

Mod.e~to

for a :permit to

build tre.nsmiasion lines on stree·vs and al~.eys.
. '!
approved 1\:ugust '1 , 192th

6

IJ~h~.s ~N$S

ll.e ·
and the Distr.l.ot
However the relations betwreen the city
.
.
.
we:re not one way only,.

The .D:tet:r~iot offered the oity

sp~~

oial rates for pu:m:p,i11g we.ter .• l . (Modesto o'IA'hS and Q:perates .

her own oi t:r
oity street
.

J.

~

'~~'rete-:r.

.light~
..

In November 1ll24 the :rate on

1lt1.11:ty}...

in Moch)sto
was serb
.
.

e.t:~h015
..

J/B:JJ k,.w.h,.

'With a minimum ehl!\t-ge of ~;rs ,.500 Xl61' year • 2 . Also an tmd.e'x••
'

grou.nd dist.:r.:tbutlon system had. been planned :t'or u:ptovm.

·en

~vot~d

eV$r t.he 1.mo.erground cOX1$truotion

far that

~s

How•

p\*:rpoa~..

too slow and .materials

were not availablEh 3

The city school board .also helped the Distr:tot at first.
The District eng:tneers had recommended a special r•ate for
.

A.

ltea.t1.l'lg ·of sohool builttings. ··

lJ~ha

'1-

school boa:r.-'1. .Lil'lter,

l:liovember 7. 192ii) .t approver1 the special +-a.tes t-lnd a.dqpted.

$leetrio. heating f'm~ t;he city sohoolE.h5
As early as .'Bepterabe:r·

lB •

1923 (more than two months

before alEH)'tr:i.oal energy was distributecl in the syatem) the
West· Stah~J3leus Irr.igation Dist~io·t wanted an agreement for
the :r>urohase of. power fr0111 the Jvtoues·c<> ·:trrige.tion
.

Modesto deeided ·to build

tranands~io:n

Dia·t:r,•iot~ 6
.

lines to. 'the boundary

between the ·twQ D:l.stricta ('the San Joaquin· Rive:r)-

Begin...

ll'l
ning ori c:ru:ne 25 1

l~24

·tlle District began selling wholesale

power ~t .004 to tne l'urlook :;cr:r.igati<?n .District~ 1
1

~r.he Dist:~ict decided early

up a big

ret~d:l

·tJ'I..at the he:1st way to bttild ·

l)t.l.siness was to entmtn:-age peo'ple to buy B.lld

use mo:r:e. electr1ca,l

applian<~es,

'ro ·this end. the Db:rbrict

<teoided to go into the telectrical appl1.~nce business~

rhe

1

hoa;t;>d !feeouun.~nded t!mt socl<:et appli'~;1:nces • e:leane:t:·s, w~~hel"~;.
'.;',·:·.-.;

ate. should be handled at

tb.(~

District store

~;,nd

that a

:;

cornl'etet:dl salesraan b<1 employed ·co push the sales of this

del)a;tmenih 2
bt>ught in

Jfllectrio ra.uges and othei• a.pplicances were

wholesa.l~

lots at Wholesale prices*

ranges were rewhol.esa.led ·to

t~hese

)~u:r.niture and hA.l"dwa:re storEHi~

who ag:r.eed to push ·che sale ot t;hesG

ll'or e.tou.t ten years the

Some of

Distri~t

with, the apylia.nce .ertores in h10dEHl'to.

.

goods~

3

eompated in ·t;nis tield
The store usv.ally

managed tp show a ;p:ro:.eit for tlle month• but; even if a $lnall

loss had reBillt,ed (Which. .. ~~o:metimes ha,ppen6-Hl) 'l:;h0 'Distri Ot
'

l:"$taili:ng of electx-ical enel"f:>Y•
hard time

a~ter

.

.

HoV:TEr\rHr; as a :c,•esult of

1929, loea.l mex>Qhant;s wh.o · l'laudl~;;Hl siud:lro?

types· o;e equ;i,:ptne:nt <ib.jected s·ttongly to :tl1e Distriot"s com•
petition.

So on JJ'eb:cuazy 14, 1933 thiS Dlstr:tcrt t:fbaudonetJ

llB
\lire¢t. · ~Che xno:t:-cha.nts. on
thei~C" part f;!.g:eeec1 'bo rtd·ve:r.··td.SE-J eleot.:dc goo<ls~ 1

selling eloct:td.m1l

. H~>mewhat

&J?Pliannf.H~

tne dissoJ.nte 'ba:rtende:r.· who

11ke

own best cust.orner,

~uhe Dl~n'l::d.r.rl~

pl~opoaoc1

In A11ril l92a 5.t. '-''IB.H

to

J:t(~fJD

~Phe

:olants /..

from ·the

his

:was its ovm host eusto:me:r.

thtlt 26 eleot:d. o pumps be used

·the vr~.to:r toble level £lown to l'):f.'E~ve:mt o.a.mage tw the
0

~t;rowi11g

became

wat~ma

Dj.striot olatmed to have t'eon(nletely

oom.i:ng -to. the lnn<:i to pttm.p tho water hack

:tnto ·the d;t tches for :r.enac for ;tr:d.gHtion };n.u:,oposes. 4
:mven w:t th J:n\lch

(~leotr:toe.l ene:t,~~'Y'

plants to control the ground

vmt~:e

going into :rmmping

leval, tbe Diptr•iot, tn

'the :t'i:rst 16 months of ope:ra:liiort of itL"J distriltntim1
ShQW$d

a

net p:tof:t·t o:f 8.25 pe:reen'b•f)

rph£$

than the District had f'iglu•ed on me.k:tng

:P:t'O~..;it

an.d. so tl

sy~iH~rn,

VilaS Ti1Qlte

stuc1y

wa~

made of the :rates charged.•
It was fo\md the:t the Mt,daato Irrigation District: l?e,•tes
were higher ·t.b.an othor publicly owned. tttil:ttie~, inc:tudirtg
the 'l'urlc>clt l):tetriot.'. 6
'

I

.

.

'

'

~:he Dist:ri<:rt obviously h.nti. twd

second wa.a to e.oottmu.late more money e,:nd. :t;•etluce the iiO;X

·rt?~te.

119

ative"

For one 'thln.g reduotion. :tn

r;:~.tes

vtTould. tempt oon•

suraers ·who we:r.e no·u inte.:reatoc1 in lower ·tal:;<:n:s "to ttcome over
to•' the Dist;t>ict . :t'i:?onr the Gom:oany lines.

E)eoon.d • lov•rer

::t•atet$ would br:tng a lax•g(n.. volume of' bu~:3iiJ.ess :flroxr~ p:rcment
uae:t"s"

'J~h1rd ,.

the Of1.1)fl.Oity ·of: the gener·a\>ol'Rl as o1? ii.p:.t-:o:tl.

II ;

:L925 WQr¢· 4ll50 }t.w.h, ~Uid th$ 11eak load ru:H.1 no·t; ~lX~eeded.

I

2,200 Jc.vv.h,."'

I~

f.x>Oi11

I

'l.~hfJ

And

D .• ~rtrl~t. o:t' oou.1.'se. go· mo11 e rr1o:ney

:ceta:tl sales tha.n t:c-orn sol.J.ing 'i:\tholesal£:} 1;o the Pac:ffic

Gar~ and

:mlectrlo Gom.panyt

]'<.JU:t.~·th, ·!Jhf;

ba attraot(;)Jd. to the :tVlod.esto
Aii tl'~is t:i.J:ne

t.ne

ncity :r!esid.Hn.oes 'i.\d:lO

area~

hoard madf; th~ pred:tetion, as yet not

quite fuJ.fllled.,. ·hl1a·t

"~there

is 110 qttest.i.on h11t that :lt is

on.ly a J:Ilf:<t'l:;t,er of' e. few yea.rs un.tll. the

l!'!3V£nlU~

from our

. 11
1 .t
tl1.e ::tl':.t':J.ga
. . t •..1 on.. t·ax fl • 5.
:power wt.
~ e i~rn.J.nat;e

To f.u.r·the:r blli.lc1 U:P :t•etrdl br1.s:t:n.eets ·bh<!'l bonrd r"osolved

·to

tak<~

S~;o):t"VlO<'} •

i;he

(~5o.ooo

in nopd.s voted :f'ot" l1etch

v1hloh .had not.

beE~.m

nf.H?tc1$d and. pnt tl

HEri~chy

st;anclb;sr

money into

120 .
.

'
,

ator.s.·

,I

I

:...,..·'

t~hat ~tandb;r ~1leot·:r·icml

plants vmre 'O.E}EJO.ect -~

Die set. l~rig1nea

and f:lteam tttttbi:nes wer12j .suggested to gett.l$l!'E'it;E~c el(~o:t.r.·:td.iiy

if

the ·1,:,Jr;1:!~er f'low ln thf:1 late .f•a:t:l Bht,)uld. be i~oo 11.tt1e ·to
l
genel"'ate the:) requ:1J:>(;Hl e11.ergy *

dl'~"· 'y-Bf.l.r) t.htpy

wmtld );teed desperately

~01110'\

a.l.1Jd:tiar'jr pl.0.nt

e.nd so they leaseci a 1250 w·a.tt steam ste.nc1by plari:t bel.pngi:n.g
i'io a Ivi:t~~

t. P. Armst:t~ong;; 2

generator came frori,L !,,. .!..

A protest agai.:r1.st this stea.m.
De;nn~tt -~

formerly an attorney :for

rn.F.tyor.• of Modesto, and Bl' H;~ High
who clairlle-H.l tha1~ 1.t wottl<l be a. ])t~;bl:tc n.'l'l,1.li)a,r.t<Hh 3 In c1etar•
th~

Disrtr5.ci.• an<l latH:n:

t-1.

E:ntce to this protest, on May 20 li 1924z, the

s't~am

ge:nerate:r:

.pla.nt was moved f:ro-nt t ..h.e c:tty- to the eou.:ntry where lefts·
damage wot\ld. he O(itn~H:JO. i.n cafm of IStEHJ.nl ex:plosi.on. 4 I:n re..,
latio:n to

thLf~

dJ?Y yetlr of

1:/ht-tt the Watevt'ox·d

J.)'lxrpoae.e to the

1~)}.14. 5

1924~.

:r~:rige.tirm

Modest~o

:tt:. might he ·welJ
I

.

:Ois'l:iriot gave

D:t::rl'l:r,.ct beg1,nn.:tng

·wa.t~n·

tQ

me:nt:lon

fdr :power

f1BJ>'t~n~ibe:e

lo ~

121·

. Ohvim.lsly .clle
.
1it.tle steam plan·!i a:n.d tlte small aiuount

ot

water

f:Ol"

:P<>Wer purposes ·that Wa:terford :might sell o:r

give 1 JVould not• be enough to helptbe ,J>istl:ict if• i·t
;;\nd grow it dj.d.. By J:ularch 1 • 1925.-

growing •

f) t

lt:ep·~.~

772 met en.• a

had; been s~~ .l J!':r?om. tha.·a titne. on; the need :t'ol:> stand.by a:nd
a.d.di.1-; iorH:ll power beoam.e mo:re l>l.'ess :lnt::..,

On ¢ruJ.y 30• 1926 n speo$.al

ll1ee·!;Jng v"lft;t$

oallecl fo;r. con""

11

siileri:n.g au.xiliRl"Y (~lt:}ot:t~ic povte:rjf ~~

On Al>ril

\lfa·s vo·tied to aJ.;p:rove and f.v;ce)?t dtest:}l
.

17.

erattng plants. t-l

Nat;u~al

gas

eng:tn~~

· e.lect:ei.Q gE:m.-

W~1$ nonslde:t'EH.l .:for gep.e:ve.~illg
.

I.

..

,..

elecrtrio power by a· jo:tnt meeti.ttg of the Motleatt' a.n<l ?:'Url.ook
..

'

.

'

boards on. October 31, 19.33. . This nat. ural eas v*'l.S loca.tetl by
the Ost;erberg b4:"othors along the Tuol1nune Hi ver a

miles east of M(>desto,

district

W(JUld.

be

ooupl~

():t"

It set1ms peouliar that an ir:t:':tgs.t,;to:n.

:uegot;~at:tng

fo:r or .consiCJ.er.:J.ng <tteseJe

gines and. nn111.1.rt11l gns to

gEme;~te

t110 nee<1· 1~o inorefl.Se ·th~

powem

.

'

en ..

eleotr:toity to sell to the

un~t-!Js

at.

Don PEHl:eo Dtatll

:eor:

erw:-n:-gen-cy> :PU!'})pSes. • SUl)l/OS:l}lg S()IQ€rth5. rxg sb.ohld .·go: wrong

1;11~ th. on€1
'b~

of 'b.he ·tu.:rb:lnes at. r).on fed:l;"Q '·

:tn :p:Cett~y 'bad shape,

t11e :Di'st:i;:fcH:.~~ wotdl

Besides eventually repairs and re ...

''
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placH:>menta would :be required foX" the <:>ld generators,.

T.here

would be t.imes when these genewators would need to be i.dle •.

so on June 18• 1926 it

was decided

to i:nste.,ll two 7•efoo

watt generators in addition to those ai:ready installeO.• :t
December 4 1 1924 a bond ele<Jt:ton:·

tor $23e.ooo

to • s share of. the new generating unit) Was held,

(ModEH:J•

Tlle result

was another overwhelming victory tor the voting of bond.s •.
osed the bonds • nor. ·was·· ·

the vote close 1.n any division.

The bonds ttyes'* reeed:ved

a total of 1,194 votes. :Bonds "no" reoetved a

me~er

V9

v·otes ~ 2 *fhia Was a ratio Of slightly better than l~ tQ lt

Section 2
! .

OOMP.V!t'I'l'IO~T

wzrrH

SA!~

F11ANC!$00

The competition with San Francisco is distantly re•
lated to the oompetj:t;ion with the ·J?aoific Gas and Eleotrio
The Oity ot San Franoiaoo· acquired. dam sites and

Oompany,
'Wlat~r

•/

rights • th,en sold

energy derived therefrom to the

1~ne

Pacific Gas and Electric Company.

It is true

th~At

t-he elec-

tricity was supposed to be ·retailed to the people ot sa.:n .

Fra.nci.soott But once eleotr1o1ty enters the lines of an
\

interconnected system it somewhat loses its i<.tentity.

But

particularly'• the profits made on the San Fransicso deal
1. Minutes of Board. of
\!i¥5Ia -~ .. -3~§ ..
~·• P•

2.·.· •.

t

r

-

Pireoto:t;~ ~~
'

"

.1.

r

F .!1

II .

x,
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could be balanoed against any loss suftered. in attempting
to tin<ler$ell the ]!Iodeato District* l·

re""·

Originally. the qua:tt:rel with San ltranoisoo .was riot;

e;aroJ.ng power but wa.a solel.y regarding v~ater riglits11
.
.

.

.

early· as June 2* 1903 the o!ty

ot

: ..

As

·. .

..

Sah Franciaod tr:ie~ to

storage rese~"troi~s on the upper Tuoliliiul.e ·River

get

Y9sem~t~ ·

O.n

National Park)*. trhe board .instructed its attorney$
teo'f;; the in-terest

.

p~O""

t¢

of the nistri.ct :tn the matter.•

·:However San Francisco felt that she needed a

ot· drinlting Wa.ter for lier hundreds o:t'

thOW;Jands

~'llpply

tiew

or pE)ople.

Whey were willing to neg()tiate with the irrigation dist~iuts

and come to an understanding or compromise d1v:td1:ng \l:Pthe
waters of the Tuolll.'tt)De River between

.

.

.

san
.

'

FX'ancisoo and the

.

.

to meet With the Mode$to and Turlock :t:r:rigation Districts. to

(Secure united action in Obtaining passage Of a bill in the
United 'state.S. CongrE~sa g~anti:ng san Frane :taco the ua~ ·of

etotage :reservoir sites i.n the government

th~ Tttolumne Rivet~ 3 Th:t$

resertat1~ons

meeting was oppoS<1d b'S1'

Henry; on~ of' the ·:pro+-Ar:riga:&ion ta!'rners~

'tJ attend

l.
2~

t::t.•·· .,

boa~d meetinsa. 4

ra .. · P •. . 143.
. .. ·.
. .
es
ot
Boa!:d.
of,
tlireotor?J·•
III~ 136
.· """"". ~"'I'r'N ~
-· ' "
·"

:u;

l?., . c:.-.'1~
4. - · · pf 253

.;:./ ti . '

•

. •:· jj

Me,;;. ·

Despite 'tlb!.~ ·:r#~·o~

test, ' the board granted to tl'l$ San 11"'ranoisco

:t~isnt

0~

on

ootlltdttee

1;he
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on June 14• 1.904 the' board sent a :petition 'to th$
Seoreta:tty ot the :Cnterior asking that a permit not be granted
~ese:cvoir

or dam sites tatti:l adequate .
provisions could be made tor irrigation use* 1

for any f'ilinga te::r

.· · on

August

s,

1'04 a oonfel:"enoe wlth the San Francis~()

officials was declined by the Modesto board on the grou.nds
·t;,hat .the districts :needed all the water pQssible tor

trrl>!+~·

gat! on~
Shortly h<>wever the applJ.oation fl?om. the city of san.
I

Franeiaoo tor water

storag~

.

at Retch Hetoh and :taka Eleflnor

on tbe Tuolumne Hiver was reopened by the federal

f!;<>Ve~ent,

G:t:>a.nt gaV'e to the o:tty ot San
lfraneisoo water rights on the Tuolumne River. 3 In :protest

Tb:ta time ·the tamotts
I

C.~artield

!

against tbia grant the board

'

on

Ootob~? l, 1912 asked the

see:cetary ot th$ Interior to visit the ,districts re&ardillS ·
4
the oont~overay with San Franoiseo over Iietch Het9ht•
il()W.o.
eve:t' tlle Seerete.ry did not find time to acoe:pt th!i1 invita;...
tion,

Modesto beoame quite alarmed over the possibility of
'the reraQval of wate:r from ·the '!'UQlumne River by San :n,ran~ .
. o!soo.

San Franoiaoo waa to reeeive 400;000,000 gallons of' .
water daily., 5 Modeatots: protests to Washington brot~S,~1i
'·

:

'

:

-~. .

~. ;::.:.~:
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fOX+th ;prordsas Qt ·an oral _hearing on the ro.a.tter. in \lfashing ...
ton,

on: November 25 1 l9l2•l The Modesto boa:td h~red ·

D.c.

Luther Wagoha:t: of Sa:n Franeiseo tor $2:,500to.represa:nt.the
Distriot in Wash1!1gto:n ~·:e
Aaaemblymatt J.il'
.

'

.

the fifty-third

.

o. -Need.ha.m

congress was

matter on June·. l.0 1

1~13.

reported to the boa~d thf:lt.
,

.

.

.

to ·V'ote. on the Retch HetohY'·

· A$sembly:m.an Needhaltt. end Attorney_

R• J"o:nes were given authority to make a settlement
Beteh Hetohy. controversy ;r>endlng in Congress~~ 3
The· result of tha ·congressional

deba:~es wae~

the?

J;'laS'!#.

sage of the now famous Rake:t" Aet • 'l'his Aot gave to ~t.he
. city of San Francisco the 400 1ooo.ooo gallons or water sl1e
wan'tled :plus

~ights

to .power. There were a :rtumbe:r of'

strings attached _to this gl'a:nt.

For inst.talrce section

sta.tea. that san Fra.noisco "is ;p:rohib:l.ted
letting to any oorpora.tiono:r

pality or municipal water
the .right to sell

'Q:tt

tlU>'lll

e

selling o:r

a munioi,-,..
o:r irrigation distr:t~t.

individual~exoept

d~atriot,

sublet the water or the eleetrio

e:nergy .• •• 4 .Also the. <lit'S" of ·Sa:n, Fran¢iso.o would he:v.e t<;>,
.

sell water to Modesto· in

dey

'

:rears u:po:n·aemand.

The Modesto and Turlock boa:t..ds :mat in j_oint. se~s·:lon on

August l3;

1~13,

· · ~hey discusse.d t.he

pat:) Sage

of the

~altf3.r
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Act and· agreed that :tt

proteot~d

tent··. •.. Tl').ey then appl"'OV'ed ·th'a
.

·ax,..·

the !Jist:t;"iots ·t{o. some

Ra:ke1~

t~he
ttbe:at
. .
.··

Act as

·that
.

,'

.

eould ·be 'done· owing to the oondi tions ·e:x:istltlg in Wt-.J.shing.;;

ton":. :t
I.

:sut l'aodesto. did not e;ive up the fight .. · b:n Nov.el'l'lb.~:r-: 25,
191~ 'th$ :Ralt.e:r .Act ~lffa.a protested before the United $ts.t'@a ·
.

aanate-:

. .

They cla:t:m(;)d that the 400 •ooo •ooo ·€$al3;ons da:tly .·.·

te:ke WQuld not l0a.ve the d:tstriots enough storage water for
at least half of· 1;.he 1,nigatio:tl season.

The:v made the :pro•

posal that "·if .the Hetoh Hetohr is tQ be gtven a:way, phe ·
. Modesto Irrigation. District will :gladly talt~l 1:t and oon;.~o
stl"tl<rt. the necessary dam a.nd pu'bli.¢ roads .as :rEH~tlit"ed by
2
Congress'', . Modesto maintained· that· she needed. 2 ;000 ou:b1c
·~
3
'
teet of. vmter: per second;.
. However

Mod.esi~o

was not· selfish .. · She instruett':ld the

engineer ·to coope:ve;ta

w~.th ·the

San Francisco· engl:neere in ·

gathering. facts regarding·· snovv:f'all ,, st:ceam flow- water· needs

tor the valley,

sto:t>agf)

posaib1lities; ete .. 4

., san ~"ranoisoo on her pa;rt vlt\s a.lso willing to· be. rea~
$Onable .in the me:tte~. ·san hs.ncisco Wt:as to buy the Spring
Valley Water Company w.\1ose sourc€}' of water· was near sari. •·· · ·

'·127

Francisco.
F:ra;nei:;~co

Both Modesto. anli· 'I'Urlo(}k thereupon

i~tormed.. San

that she, \vas. expected t9 use e:K:is1';:tng supplies ·.

·thoroughly 12~.f<>,t,e,. u.sine the ·neteh :netohy smtroEHl
.. on October 27,. 1915 San Francisco dec5.ded to iaaue

$40.000 1 000 .:tn bonc1s f.ot> the construction of Hetoh

JI~t~l:lY

Resex-voir ~ 2 As :might have been expected. Modesto l">rot~sted
. '

.

.

.

:I··

.

.

..

tills aot1on.: ·. Oppqs;ttio:n to spending mtllione f.o:r Heto.h .
Hetehy came from some, s~,~.n· 1!':rano1soo aitizena;p

brought by these

citi~ens

to Pl'"eve11t a .bond tsaue that had .

been voted for a dam at Lake Eleanor
struet Heteh Hetohy Dam. .
hO~trt'l

voted to

on

t:rom

August 18..

'ba.ok these dissident

being used to oon..-

l~l9

the Modesto -

citizens. ·..

About this time the shortage of water

f.o:t·~

late

irriga~

tion was becoming acute :tn the Modesto' and Turlock Dis . .
triots it
~Slssa:rw

·

It was daterm,ined that tno:re .'storage·· spa.oe v.nas .nee•

for. the su<.wesa of th$

Pistriot~.

And· so the Modes·to

Dist:riot eo:m;pletely reversed itselt. and d(i}oided, on

::pee~:m..;

ber 29 ~· 1919 1 to. a.:J?ply to the. state· Water- Cormuission to.
store 1.2o.ooo ~acre f'eet in HE:}t.oh Hetchy Rese:cvoir and to

join theo:tty ana. oounty.otSanFranoisoo in

bu~lding

the

H:etoh Hetohy Dam and. to extend the darn to· its full heii;ht

. .
. '
3
in ol.'der·to sto:tte this additional water.
'

'

~:~ ~~~M:~;~P~li~a.rd st rH.~r:>otors.,
3,. ~~t

7.

VI:t. 335

v:t, ee

. 128

. ThiEl reV:e:rsal did. ncr~ . Qhange .the attit:ude of th~ bo~rd
tO\'Jt!!,t'ds tb..e,. w3:tfndra11n:tl of'
beoe.'t.tse .on
'tl1

.•

» r$n,Qlf)OO,

.

]feb~~a:ry :~();

1H') prevent

CQoperation
. other

problems.~

vJe.t~:P

lt20

atori~g

from. the

.~'Jit

·Tttolumn.~ lZ~vE1lr,,

'tNe.s brought

of water in

agai~$t
..

.

$fin
.

L$.1{~ El~an()r~

l

·

Yia.a· ,:Poss~l,)le . "E,}t'\l\rel$n,. tl;t~ .two oo~rt~:hd.~r$ ()li

, :For

:tnst~noe .~llt.l~.

J;he Iaatr;o;tcts

building. Dpn l?edro .par1.,. i 't "Vma . :t'01ln~ t.hat eet-ta.ixt
I

II

the lake .behin.d tbe

.d~m.

"

w~~·.

rights ·
•

,,I

Neither San .lfmnei:aoo . nor t·he

Diatr:tc'f:;s OO\lld .exe;ro:'l.$e the :vie~ht of' erainent dom.i;l.in .ov.~l' ·..

tbe. other, so mutual. ($a,s.e:m.ents were agreed, .upo:n. 2

As a tur:tlte.r

oone~ssion

San Franci$00

~greed

:1;1i.s.h Modesto. witb sta.n.;1by aleotx-ie servioe. 3 · Thi~

of their Obligations under the Hak$:r Aot.
San FJ!'anciaco a.pp:.rQved a.

;res~lution

On May

granting this

to ..fur~
one

'Wa$

1~9 ••

l925

s~:r.vio~?

.

. to Modesto. 4 .
Modesto

we.$

pretty provolted in 1924. when,

. to.b~r .28 e,:nQ. !'Jo-ven1ber

le • .San

,be·t~,~~en

F:r~n¢1.sco i~te:r:ru.:pted

n.o:mal flow of water by storing 8;500

aor~

f:ee.t o:f'

Oc-

the

w~te)?

in

take Elee.nor and. 111 000 aQre .fe$t i.n Heteh I:tetohy Reser'<'\' ·
. i!OiX". !5

I

It .:made 1.1 ttle. or no difference to the irr:tga:to;cs., ·

.

.

a.:ge \va.a· begun;.' It wo1lld have· been e:.ttremely'•oostly to·. ·
tnatiy' farmers·

it

this withdrawal. he.d obcured in ;June
' . ' f ·.rv.·1.y '

or.August~

· · l9Z9' ·was· e. yaen:" of' l<>tv

water.· · D(=.HSJ>it(( eeoriorr1i~:a, .tn . . _

tlle distribu.tfon ot t:vater, the lata seal;~on. ·se~i.ued t9 :Pr'?zni:se
on.:t:v d:couf)lit' ~ · so 'the :ooal>d. ~ called

.upo11
.

\¥at~r ·held in !lt;:rtiolt.Ii~tohy• Uese:~~voir·,

Se;Ptehlbe'r· 4t);;000

acre' feet were

san Franoiseo t'o sell
.

r

Dur.ing 'Atigus~ t;t:Ud ·

'oalJ.ed for•

by

Mooesto~.l

· · · ; · t~ter 'the ·city •and obur.Lty; of San :wran<ifa·Qo we:ee able i:;o

·re'ierae ·the tables on the

D:t~rlitiet$.,

.· In August· of' l:95l ·san

Francisco protested against the rastl"'iots• ·. a:&rpli·oati:on to.r
appre>priation of water t:.t~om "the Middle

and

South J!o~ka

the 'l'uoiunme · H.i ver ancl Big creek* 2 · 1.I:he shoe was ·nov,r
oth.e~

toot a:nd San

Jh~anoisco

ot

on

the

was worried about feeling the

PilUlh~

To oounterae>t this move, San J!,ranciaco asked tor per ... ·
nd,$siol1 to raise I1et·oh Hertchy Da.m· an a.dditio:nal 85 feet •

This U'M)Ve Wa.s ·opposed by the': Modesto· District a.hd the ·cit:...

izena o:r the ·area, . 11h~ board r11ad.e a resolution to $'press
the suit now pending''., 3 A tew years ls:t~r· the board ae:ai:n:
reye:r$ed itself in a· J.'·equeat to t~e El Solyo Hanch (a
'·

large riparian o"W:ner on the. west bank of the. San Joaquin
.

'
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.

.

'

ld. ve:c below tna mouth <:ri the .Tuolu.tnrie Riv$r)

to

1t·s ·r~tusal to allow ·$an F:tahoisoo to store

more

:r$<rorisili er ·
wa.tet

at

Hetofi·H~H!ohy in 'l939lr 1 · lrne J;i~nason ··:ror tb:is reversal v.ra.s
that the board te1·t it raigh·t be able 'to htt:V some of the
st<>red water in ease- of 1ie'ad,
'
II

An" add'itional 155,000 aer~ ·

tei:rt oa:pa.oity vms available at net en :Hetohy. · ~rem:Pora:rily •
in l939 the Di$t~iot arid San 'Fra.noisct"]

lu:l.o.

got tan·· :together,

but ~t'>ii·th the understanding that thj,s agreement ·wa.e not

in .

any way to af.teot ·the previously ola.imecl. rights of either
<!:}

party /J

In (:tooo:t•danee wi tll the last agreement w:l th San

I!'rtincisoQ, · the Modesto :Uiatrict :protested t'any · posslb'le

closing <lown of t;he Moccasin Creek l?ovier plantn~ 3

It ia now. 'evidetit that tha building of great

at:()l..agc:p

resarvoi;ca on the 'l:uol\Ul4'1.a H.iver ·above Don :J:"edro has helll$d
th~ Diat:Ci(rts ·ratllel"' 'tlia.n hurt them. ·The District 11as ad•
mi·trted 1 through letter f;rom 0• Et l?lummEn,... Chief Engineer;

o:tt october 50, 1944 .• that the San lr:ranoisoo Dcuns hava

helped the Districts in their storage pro'bl$ma. 4
In the years since '1925 1t has been :not the ayorage ,
pJi<:.ibJ.e:nl tliat 'bothel."ed the District quite so ltiucll as the

electrical ;problem..
t:tliitt the

sale

r.>f

In ·that yea:r the D1striot pro·tested

povve:r to the Piaoitio etas and Electric .·

Company was violating SEH.:rt1on 6 of the ·liaker Aet. 5 . A tela*

gram . was sent to

tary

of

.l?:r.t~~id.ent

I:nte:rio~
.

.·the'

. Coolidge re q:uE~stip.g: the

Se~re.;..

t() remind
san F~a.neistJlo .that. it
.

'

.

'.

VIta$
.
'

violating ·law and, the Ra:t.::er. Act ., 1 l3Ut th~.s was during att
'

e.etministl"~t:to:n

nothitig .was

'•

'

•

'

,.

'

'

I

•

•

•

when private .enterprize ·was stl.'ess¢d, s0
thf., gove:rmnent •

~one l)y

l!::Ven when Franklin Delano RoQaevelt became ~esi.dent·

VftaS

f

~f

and 'Harold Ickes became Seoretat'y

the. :r.nter,.or, n.othipg

don.e about this v:lolation of.
.

live U:P to the

:

.

'

,.

..

'

,.

"-

A¢t, j:>ut t)le, people of. San Fra.no:tsoo

.~ke:r

fa.:t.lecl -to
vote. .'bonda to 1Juil4. thel!own dJ.st:r.fb1:tt1on'.
'
.
.
.
.. ·system
..
.

'

.

.

.

a.~f.l th~ Oompany :f~eta.:t.la

power Wholesale to the OOtniYcirtY
'

.

··';

:

to s¢ll tl'l.e

in Se.n Fra.nc,tt:H.)o.. _s~. San Frano:t~c9 tJo.ntin'l.;tea
.

.

.,

:r~~ otx-i<> . Co~pa.!lyts ~inea:

o:r .to 'buy out. the Fe.o1.f'ie <,las ·,(1nd

.·

..

..·

·,,.}',r.

'•.;

.

.,

it·

.

'.'

to the people of Stn~ F:r@<ncli~eo. ;maR:tng ~t p:rpfit on tb.~· de?.l.
Ot eourse. San Jrra.ncisoo ; has a revenue from the whplesaii:ng
~

·~

•

•

.

'

.

'

!

\ . '

.to the. c.om.:pf:?.ny.,, The ,San.Jl'ranc:iaeo xoeeer'V:Qirs f!l.:t>e
·'

'

.

\

'

.

.

.

.,

','

••. : '

'

;

' .

'

to.r
.. ,

·.'

b,Quae.-

.•

·

.!'

.'

hol(.\ oon~untption rathe:tt th~n :tr:rige.t:ton*, .· Any rt?ventte ftom
'

'

,

'

,

•

1

'

,

,

',

'

l

,

·,

'

.

..·

th~,s
wholesaling
of el~H.rtr~city
to the Company
fs co.ntral'Y
.·
'
'
,.
'
'
.
·,
•'

to

th~· J:(~ker

t.'tot. "So What?",

.

.th~

.

san

.

'·'

..

Franc;t~eo. b:rtidt$l.ls

mig}lt re;ply.

In 1925 Mode.ato <l.eoided that she might as well usE~ ~an. :trra.n.oi$eo energy for sta:nd.by sertioa anc1. at that tinle
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I

.

.

•

. ,Vie have men:tlo:ned. that Modesto ha.d b:t"0\1Sht suit' against

s~n~ Fr~ncj.sqo ~o f~roe~· .it .to -~ive
\

.;

:

'

:

'

•

.,

-'

·'

•

t

-. ..

••

•.

-

t~e !~ker Aot,~· .on

up to

.•

••

·- .. •

'

•

J'\Ul0· 25; ,1934 the bQard. het:l;rd that San Francisco
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B.a::r.-tell; San Fra.ne:tsoo .E:ydre:ul:to E:ngt...

neer. 5
... ·":.:

;,'

I

and;

Wur~oek

joint bQarda when
:,:, . .

~t

'Was repoJ7ted. FebX"?a:r.y 20,

1~40~;

l. S\tft;i.oient water is avaS..lable for b.oth th~

Districts and San lJ'ranoisoo wh~i:'t p:~...ope'rly·
and. if .not mgre tht\n .1:oo.ooo.ooo
~allons a:re taken drdly by san ·Fra:no:tsoo .. ·

.o6nEn?rv~d

.a. '.rha.t full cooperation has X>esulteet in· the~
.operation ot. storage :releaees from. the reser ... ·.
voirs to best meet the req:uiJ:l'erne:nts of both . ·
the Districts and San Francisco.
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. 13.3

·co o:pera:te as in the :past
with the·same degree ot cooperation.

3 ~ Agree to oon.ti:nue
4.

l?roviaicin~

ot

~he

Raker Act to l)e. maintained .1

In cleferenoe t.o. this agrem:nent ·the board on June •12• 1940
adopte_d a.

Se.n

:r~s.Qlution

to post;pon.e pending litigation against

.;)

Francisco~ t;;

Now the l)istriottj and snn

:rrt~~tno1$cO

. :) ,eem~nt vmt5

I.

I

a:re at least te.!i1""
rt~go·tieted.

far. ri: .

eontr.aot ·to .purohe.se 110wer t:ron1 Sun Francisco f~om 1945 to
".J.95<h
'· . 3 'rhts agreement
.
.
v-rr-ts
ext~nded.. to 1:noluc1e 'I'u.rlook in

r.tarch

1945. 4

The l)iatrii:ct wer~J

sell this powe:r

1~urohase<l

fOj:"(Hild

to agree not to J.•e,...

trpm. Ban 1\,rancdseo to prj:vate

I: .
I.

ei~eo

on

July 6 and by the Districts on. July
XX:I 1 485

e.

l945.tl

Gha.pter ·vi;r
OOMJ:JSTITION WI~Ii TRJ~ l'AOIFIO GAi'S AND

EIJEOTlUC

GOMl?Al~

f;>eot!on l

·'

Most of the laat t7lo cha:pttra ne:ve •

indil~eotly

a.t

f tl!:$ oot,npetit:ton 'bfll""'

tween the

'M<Hl$~to

a.nd Ellectt>ic

have

st.e.);·t~d

Irrig!l.t ion Di!Qtl:-iot and. the Ptacif:.to Gas

Oo:mpsn~-

in 1912

'.!:his
wh~n

eont:roval:a~

ma;v be said to

the Diatricts filed. a protest

with tbf} Sea:tetary of the Int$:t"ior against ohengillt?; th'
'

As cBll well be imagined, th$ oomperty had no intentions

ot

giving u.p 'lfdthou.t a f1gh:t.

so s. oom1n:omi~3e agreement

was negotiated an.d da:ted Niay 23. 1921.

The r•su.i t

tho l?acific tiaa and Eleotr:i.o Oom:pany.,. for tlte

against~

p~Lrpose

•.

of

condemning t>$rta:tn rit~hta and properiH.es .. • [was abru1doned
'b$ce:ut3e] e, ~onip::romise hae. been aff$otecl between the parties
/.{

k.w.h. a year to the ltaoif:tc Gas and

'

El~Hrtr:io Q(llllJ?MY

the districts for a pe:r:tod of 26 ye$.rs.
..,

Also

wat~:r

by

would

lu<:•ve to be fu:t:'rtisb.ed to the gold drodge.r ~md the town o:t La .
- Granga. 2 Thi~ was in exollt:mg$ '*for land!!$ flooded; ditohes
destroyed tand all rights on th$ Ttt.olurnn$ R:tvern-3
On May

l~h

1921 the 3oillt boards approved a OOJ.ltra,c:rt

from the l?ao:lfio. Gas au.d lilleet:t·io Company to

furni.t~b

t:ri~al powe:e f'ol~ the oon$t:tuct1on of Don ~edro Dam/*
the Modesto DiatriQt the Oampany on
poaed a three

pwnpe.

~ear co.tJ.t:t~a.ot

b~eb:tt'1Utl'Y

20:1

for ·power for five

elec-ln

1~22. pro~

d~ainag~

oanoellat:ton or tl.lod1.£'ioation of the t;tgre$m$Itt wa.a

provided for in ease Dhrtriot
th~t titne.5

pow~;r

beoatne aVtlilabl.E't befo!t:'e

A little la.tar. A:p:d.l 26. 1922, the District

invi ted the oompe1.n: to

p:t'Ol'~OS~

a plan fo:r tht l'ftlrcllase of
V!l:t~
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It halt b$e.n the original

all energy :f':r:om Do.n l?Etdro Ds.nh 1

:tutantion of both the Oompany and the .Distr::tot for the Oom.,.
~I~etgy

:pany to r<lbta:ll tbe

tion

s~ratem,

~e

but

through its

notc:Jd. above thi$.

~:ltiat:ll:lg
ws~s

dia1a:ibu•

vetoed by th0

p~~;pla~ 2
dompa.tl~J

The propoaal :from tha
).922.

~hi a

h~vo

plttn w<.ruld

was subm1 tted on

parmi tted

'th~

!vi~y

2, ·

Oonrpooy to bay
··•,.;

most of. the $rl.erg~ dttri1l8 paalt eaasol:ts at fl:'om ~002 to .004

p~:t>- k. w. h. 5

'J!he boe.x·d.s vot(H1 to refer the pl"o·poeD.l to

t;h$i;r eleet:rioa:t $Uginet1lrS to make a ret)ozot to thei';t"

reapea·ti ,.,e 'boards. 4
fa.vore.ble

~eo$use

•rna 1·e:porta

must not b)>Ve 'been very

'both the :Mode$tO a,nd Turlock boards de--:

uided against wholesaling to the Oom:pe,uy ~

Modesto

~v~n

Wf}.nt furthel' regarding the dE)li.v<llry of a.xcy powe:t> to th$

Company.

on

Aptil 9. 192.5 :1. t t>esolv0d that becnat1t:1e th$Y

were »tmpo$ed upon" ru:td du.e to
Oonni~Y ~ th~~

px·¢test

~·a:tm~t

time to the l?a<dfio Gas

t;l.Ud

:'miarep:r~atlt.rtation" . by'

d0live:ring

uo~:eve:r 1t

$bout ·the. eontr~(lt •

.

.

power at .any

111lt$dtrie oompa.ny or to the sen

lt1:ranQ1$00 ~.Cn1N~,):' OOmJjany UAda:t th(t) La.

MnN 23, l$21).?

arl~l

the

wee

G:renga Oorl:tl'a(jt ,of

too late to do anything

Th:t·<rughou:t this t!tne ·the · Oompnu.y was :fur.niahing ~leo'"'
;trio

$.ue~gy

to thf;l Diat:rict o:f:f'icae, the D1etr3.ot pu.mpe.

Don J?ed:ro Dam, and otha:t• D:tstrio.t ovn.ted outlate..

1following

th$ da.Oi$ion to distr!bnte thei.r ov\rn. power, the District
clOfSEHl· out w:tth tht oom:pany. 1 On Jan1xa:ry 14, 1924 a letter

I
triet for paat .-patronag~n . 2

i hta. I:Hl$ffi$

11

ae.cent on the

Ootti.,l,

Pm'lY' f3 part • beoS.\lae the oompeti t:ton batwee.n the two hsd
€l1:t.. eady · be@:un l! 3

!t eee:med

var:~ · foolish

to moe t

o'bi::Hft'Vet'f:J

l?ao i:fiQ Gae and. ilaotritt tlom:p€\!lY ana tha
Di~t:r:t~t

bW

th~

:first.

to

twQ

ha.v~ pa~allel
uttl:t:ti~l?h

fat"

I~~odo111to

th~

Irrigation

lines tln."ottg'hoat the area !lHntved

0£ course t11~ Oorn:PM1 wag iiM:t"e

;aut th& :P~H):t)le had

votEHl

to dis'ttib'Ute their ow11

pov~~~ *4 lt $hOttld httve b~Hni ·o,lea.:r to the oompau~ that.
the.y oou.ld uot
th&

p$.0);)).$,

Q(Hl'lp¢lte agaJ.r1st

BUt

the people· and still s~rve

UQ p;t;•Qg:r.'eSeive OOlllJ,tallY ·wHtrta to deOl"EH~SEI

:lts operating terri to:ry aml the Pacific
Qo.mpan~·

was no

(~aa

a:s:}1e~ption~

lX, 314
i.

I

!'lnct Eleott:to

On

~January

15, 192$

dlr~ato;t'

Lambert

Stu!t'gil:t eeoonded. that the attorney. take
tln~

mov~d

alld director

the matt&r of

ap

purohase of the eleQt:t•ioml distribution system of the

:;~?$oi:fio Gaa and 1Bl~otrio eomt>t:u-cy ( Siert>a and san Fta.ncisoo

· FQwer Com1Jmly) lotH1tf)d

t:d.Qt with

Diatriot~l

$. v~.,t>'v.r

vi~ th~rt the ~~odeeto

to the

:r;nn·oba~>e

Irrigation :Dis.,.

of the eyetem by tha

u:wo 1reeka later • ;TtJ~nutlry 51, 1925; tl1ia raao-.

lut!on wa.s again

oonsider~d.

lt wa,e decided that the

eng!.neer shqu'ld c1ete:.r;rnin$ the a.mount of
bought arid the prioe to be offered. 2

pro~perty

to

be

'.the eu'bjeot was laiCJ.

on the tablEl tot further oone:i.deration.
:tthe a:ttor.ney for the Dist:riet had bae11 i11St:r.ltoted ott
· J e.tlt:ulty 25, 1923 to 'tal~grttl;h the s:t~:c:ra e,nd

sen .l!':ra.no';taoo

Fowet company anet the Paoif'io tU;.s ar1d .ml&ot:rio Oompmiy

aaldng i'.f they would :ttell their power

tha Sj).Odeato lfl"it.t;a.ti on. D:tat:riot. 5
J~l~<ttr1o

sy~tem

s:l:t;u.ated in.

The :PaoifiQ Ge.a t:~n.d ·

Oolnpany wrote tlta'b it was orJ.ly the le_s$ee of thi

Q.lttlttft,bu.tion aystem in Modesto t but tha,t 1. t

1tad

pex·aontlll

5-nforme:bion that the Sierra l?ower OomPMi/ 1 s policy we.S$ nnot
to d.1~1J>OSe of any of 1ta operating pro-part:iee. 4

'l'he boa:rcl deaidect to aend

t;t

:report on the eJmve letter

to the 3tata 1\e,ilroad Conmd.saion. the oalifornia .Bon.d

VII!, 479

connn:t~::H~ioa$

C$rti:fioat:ton

and ·th$. 8ier:ca an.d Se.n

Jr:~:~:moiseo

l?OWt'),r oompru1y ,l.
,-, ..

~rh~

Company ·who shoul.d he,'\Te lJeen

D:tr:rtx·io~t

t:d.ct t 'but thflt the

alf:lo aa3:d tlv;J.t
prop<.~rt:tes,

I

atH).U~'t<:tntod

bo.an willi.ng

thf::.t the Gompru1y had

o£

f;l.r~ al11J}loy~e

a.uthox- has bebn informed. 'b;y

~·tt.th~r

than to

th~

faets

~

to t?aJJ. 01:tt to the Di13 ...
'

ha<l offat'EHl t:Juoh .n HnH:tl.l sum

P~'·¥

:eor

a just J)l?!oo

.the Dis tri<!t deo i<ted i:o

1n~~Jill~lse;

with'

of the

fl'(HH~e

the

the Co!ll;panw out

that . the uom:pany heui to fight baok fQr self

p.roteo tiou.

The forego:l.ng rMiY or may not be t:r:u.<h

Oerte1.n1;;- there

wna a mor<fJ or l.esa hon<:HJt difference of opinion

the value of
aonH~

th~

IiGO:plo fal t

the Cornp~:ny wh~n the
urtdQ:f thEt ;r:l.gnt· of

th$

Oornpau~·

Als:o it is· t1·ue t;hat

p;t·operti$S itJ.V<)J.vt)d.
th~1.t ;t t

was e, WQ.s te

of

:mon~y

to buy out

Oorxlpfd.1.Y' f~ :p:tope:r.ty mit;;ht be cond~nuled

em!nent

refused to

regt?~;t?dilig

EH~ll

doma1n.,2

The :facttJ. :remain thf{t

,to the Dletrict t'\nd

th~

f:i.ght

'
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This J)avid versus Goliath battle was begun early in

1923

m1d

E~nded, more thtltl l1Hrventt;)en yea.ts later, in 1940w
~Size,

.l:1le eonteetat:rts ware .not eveu11 mntehed in

1

hat the

f:!g¥1t was oloae from the Vtirry baginl'l:il'l.g.
Mod.esto :trrigatio11

mum ge.nera:t!ng powe:ti' Of 9,462 k,w* h~ 1

A later adtU. tiou

of about 1000 lt.w. wa$ obtaiueJd by the. pUl'Cthaee of the
steam plt'1.nt. 2 'fhe money to baQk the Diat:riet was not

'\tery great but, coming aE? :t t did from ta:1tea, it was more

or lea$ dependablet

Against this

d.itlk~·

generating oapa.oity

'vaa arrayed t11e }.)'ower empire of the l:aeific

\h)~

and 'Eleo.o.
. .. '•'..
'

trio oorntmn,y, ita motJ.opolies ~ i

t~1

high powered a.ttot•ney'a.

11!1 example of. t;he. ::rele.ti ve lH)Wal" of the tvro oo.u..-

tendars is

l.ndioa.t~d

Gas atld Eileotr_:la

by the fo:tl.owing;

Ooro:pnn~

value •• ~ ~tgninet a. fruit
I

;·;

'

itT

period.~

In '1924 nthe ]lacifio

n., stock is u.p to 1&3;6 of th0 1\)19

pri.ae

deolina

t')f 4trt~.~

in the aarne

Anothe:r exampl$ o:t. the povnl):r of the Conipany ie

'-hdJ.qatad. bW t11e

tlte Company ~

:eo:tlow:t.ng

quotati~n

from

t't

p:roepeatus of

By the control, on the one hond; of the best ~Jnd
most ebottonrieal wa.tar powers, e.x1d, on thi9 other
hand, of the ma:rlteta fo:t' pov.>er., •• the bus1.nast;~ of
the Oompt:tnjr 1$ beyond the reach of eerious com...
pat:!'. tion ... !.!!he Company has suolt a strong gx·ip on
the situat:lothuthat it would be difficult for
any aompatition to do it any injury.l

:rhe di:reoto::rs o:f the Disttiqt kt1ew that
They kn,aw th~d;

S-llY

11

a monopolji o£

slip would cost the

But wi tl1 the people behi::1d them the

direotora felt
'

board was
eign~?:tu:res

~onfident.

in:to:~:·med th?2rt

Oomp~!oXlY

the

'*had been eoliei ting

fo:r cO:tltre,c·ts fo't elactr:i.a se:rvioe f.or lo:n.ger .

or ahort !leriods'' .,z

!Che t"IOe,rd the:refore resolved t:h~-t ..

a:tt¢r No'Vfember 1, 1923 entex·ing :tnto such. obligati one

'b~;r

;::

cit:izena or concerns nwoul.d b$ detrimentwl ·to 1;he Mod.eailo
l:rrig~tion Diatriot and th~ iH.litJI&yerrsu. 4
.

Obviousl~~

.

the mfiin battle .was in th$ ):t;,tee ohf.lt'get., b~· .

tva two ante.gonista. ?or the oon(rumer this :re.te wal."
·;'

s:plen.d.id.

J~ve.n

. i

vrt$. a.

..

befol'e the b8ttle st(1rted the Oomy;any' s

rates were reasonably

low~

fJ1he D.ia.tr,,o, t

11$t.Hl'

the same

rates at first and a copy of the lighting k~ohe(lule follows; 0 .

to~'!l

JH.tst
ll;lo

bl ...

);1):~Pl
'·'lf(Jf,;)1

•

o1rer

1.00

10
k.:w .. h.
50
@
.
200 .

tni11:tmum
pet k"w.n~

,.,Q()

.05
..04

1000.

3000'
'3000

.Of3

.026

Although these l:t(c;hting rat\\ls W$t'e .the sama f:ts i;h$ Oom.panyl a
:r:~.t$e •

"

i"., has "Peen no tad that the Dist:t"ict' s rates for pump,...

tng and 0l.aotr:to heatirJ.g
Th~

tee

had

W$l'e

District stkl.rter

been

t~p·pointetl

ra-ta tE)d:u.otj.o.n.

lower than the Company ;r$-tes •1

tH:t

Ma.:roh 9 to study posaib1lit1.es of. a

lt .fotuld th.rrt in the f1r$t 16. mor.rtha o t

oparatiott., a:ttar deductions tor

oia.tion_ ma.:t.nte::1ru:l(Hh
I

Dietriot showed a.

oper~.1tion ~

~1et profit

of

s1n1dng fmtd :for

a,

and.

int;e:re~t

on

depr~ ...

bor1ds, the

~\64,231).46 which w~s 8.2'%

on the in.vEHltmar.rt· .. 2 So th$ District felt just:t.f:iad in $.:p ....
p:rov1t1g a r$.ta reduoti o.rh

The many

t'~.~HJOns

:for red·uct1on

~at~ );)revioualy llOt~nl, Z Only incidental wae ilhe rs~u.3on
I

that a. radueti on wou::td.

tenrpt: conau.mil.U:·s

D:i.atriat from t'h$ Com:pruly.

to oom.e ove:t> to the

The ,ne)W sohed:alG a.dOJ)ted on

!p:ril 7, 1925 w~.H3 es fol:t.ows (again for lir.(hting oxll,yJ;4

Firat . 10
ll • f)O

51 ... 150

1.61 ... iooo
1001 ~. 300(:)

.over

zooo

k*w.h.
®

town

.90

. ,065
~o5

,04
.05

.025

rl:tral
· 1,10 minimum

.. 0& pal" k,w.h ..
.06
•. 04
.. 03

.025

. l
,'.·

1M?

It did not seem to do nmoh good to lower 1;h$

eauca the following
·. ehovnt.l.

;'/E;Hltl'

s, net px•of:it of uea:rly lOJb

'be ...

v1as

tlistox·y of eleot1·:tonl contJ.t1l1l})tio.n. hHs showrt that
a.re lo\vore:d conournption of

l~atas

vibenetter

nn January 30. l92B

the fe.ot ths:t
schechJ.le~s
~re

rr~tes

rt:rf.\es

1~.

$:rle:rgj.r

i.nc:t·eaaea.

W. <!:r(:!)im. el.(llot:d.oe.l t:mg:ine0r,

wet..•f!! nqopies fl'om the Power Conrpa:nlY 1 ~l

and ths:t th<'lse sohc:Hlttlem oon:eli.ct w:i.th

t:H:~oh

o1,har ~

1.Ullnte:l.ligibl.e to the general pU.blic and 'are o.isorim ...

inato:r:y in eo rna CHMaee ," he .lteoommended thtlt 11ew !SdheO;u.'lEus
should

be

are aa

:iJ:Hlioatet~

drawn

•trat

UJ;!i; 2

· :rh$ rates t:M'lopt;ed. on Ap:ttil 8 1 1928

.(for light:i.Jlg t:H11y} 13

tovm
~t"tl.l'l;:"tl
.90
l ~ 00 mir.ttm1.Utl
.055
.
• 045 11 "" 50
,043 51 - 150 ~05
,mso
•. 04
.029
.oa
.024 ovezo 3000 ~025

10 k.w.h.

ll ... 30
51 ... 1.5.0

·.0

151 ""' 1000
lOOl .,. 3000

3001 - 15000

over

c:·.
l'-

.oz

15000

>£hts le:ttel' S()hedu1e brought forth a new rate a!.'l'h(}dule
from the Oomptll.n.y.

quite a rum:rn1s,

'!:his vu.1.e the schedu.le p ... 21 a.nd. it caused
~he·

Diatriat protested to. the Ce1ifornia

!'t$til:vo~d Oonnnit:Hilion agaill~;t this new
the :p:t.•oteet d.i4 no good

S,!,t

:t•€1te

~chadlll$. 4

But

£j. :rst,

Gax::r:lsou. '~Irrigation ~:L."ld. .Powar 11 • 1Jhion l?a.Q!f1.c R .. .H.,
'.ch~ Arrowhoatl Magaz:tns, ( 1926 l p. 12
2,. Jliil'tftttes o:t: :aoard of 1Ji;eeotors + XI 199
Zi. ' 1 . ;-;-xi; 234 ,_,.. _,_..,.,..., ·
4.
t Xll, $)2 ... 104
1~

9

W•

. I
I

T:he

CotnTJr<n~l

Being

.compet:tti.on.
oonld.

merely :felt it

meeting and.

bet1t~ng

monopoly in some a.reas • the Comp~:u1y .

$..

mail~ tai.tL higlH~t'

th0 Mn. odfJst()) DiG triot

\'il'tu3

:tt;ttes

to

the:r~

tmd.er~Sell

wld.le l:educing :retee in

eompeti tion..

G0tti.ng no .

ea:t;isfaotion from the Oon1pan;•l, th(t. .tast;;··:tct aga.in 'br01:1ght
·c<HY1,Plil:l.i1t to th$
' 1 d.

l~e.:tlroaCI.

OO'Iltniseiorl..

Th~ D.i}Jtl~ict

.sa:d.nd.11ator~ ~1ect:r:le rat~ eahedu.lett .l
Oommis~ion

addition it 8skec1 the

certifi.<H~.ta

the Gotnpeny from
rectors 'W'f.mted;.
thl·£11 :p.lea, and

by the oomrrdssion would
tlH~ ~~;~tl. ( tna t
~.Cl'u:~

.HfJ;i:l.:t'O!ui

of

The atM1Qe11atiiou of .
~nnve

<H>Ul'flH~ h~

Oormtd~mion.

eliminati\ld
what t'he di,..

however', :re,je,oted

on 2H:rven1ber 9, 19$1 handed down a doo:tsio.n

upholding ·the Oompany' s new rate

soheduJ.(r)~

' Th~ .C<Immisrdon hrJOk~d 1 ts de~J.iaion as :followe:

To hold here uttdar this reoo:rd that there. is
.an 11Ulawful disor1;rnintltion .wo'ill<l involve not
onl~~ a f.H;l:rtioua httt mJ.ju.stif::iabla d(')patture
:from the long and ux.tb:roken trend, of statutory,
judic5.a1 and uormnieslon -prec"dent,. both iu
thie i5tnte t1nd a:taewh_$re whieh overwhe1min€~1y
~=rnstains the right of a. utili t:1l to meet in
good fni th f), omnpetltive rRte td thout ren.d.tH'i.tlg
i ta~lf subject, to tt Oht:J.rge of unlawful lotHll
d:tscriminetion!l To. hold· ot11orwi.se woul<l be

to

d¢t'ly the right of a utili·tw cotnpnny to main..,.
tuin :t ta . own ~x~:.:Jtenn~ l)jt meei;ing tha ra,taa of

i.ts

l.n.

to •'enncel the \J(ltrtifioate

·.
2
of .ti(l)oesai ty and :J?u'blia. Convenience H.

this

pro ....

~1om;pet~.tors.

·

dttoed arvi the

fH:'cm aut·oba.J~ge w~_Hi

$:K~mpla oJ: lighting; i;he
1.0

ifirst

ll

;;,.

~~0

... 80
...
Bl 200
'AI-\()
over Zt50

X'<!lt ae

~.Chis

f31H.tl'T:I

tJO)l'lpf.ltly•

ue:tng the eH~TrH:"

vrere ns foll.QY.tl? :1

min:lmum
per k;W.-h.-

~90
~046

It. \!fl. h.
ilt

.m3.5

~l

(:){\"!
I';IV,J.

:comovecl ~--

.oe

.015
.OlZ

v .... "'

~ted~Hrt;ion refletd;s

of the

~~. rodu(ttiml t:tn<l · tha irlfluan.(HJ of

tl1e G:t--eat De~ptEHil""

aion th~t J.~o:rced th~ p:d,cH~a of ~11m001t e,-eryt;lrlng a.own.
Effeotiv~ M~t~:oh 1. 1933 :f!·n:rther :t'fHinot~. Ol1$ were order• .·

of! by th$ boa~;d.

~these rr:1tea a:r.e repl'$Ser:ttad. by tll& light""

1n8 f}ohedu(l.(;

oalleil ''Domestion)

(Jl0 1N

..,\lO
• 04.-t\
• 025

tirat
10
ll ... 30
3J.... tiO

~.a

2
follows: ·

minimum

·per 1t.w,.h •

.oz

Hl - 200
over·
200

.01

At laet tl1e one oont 1dlowa.tt hou.J~ rate -was attrlilled""

Anothli)l' :t>edu.otion

:l.tl ·rnt>os ·W~JB ord~reu a.a

of l>e<H~Jnl)\9l'

~l. 1935 aB a sort of l~~w ·xen:r.' s pr~.~sontt 3 .'
Jl) :t ;r:• tidZ

:Ll ...

lO

zo

l!;.w.h.

.Jt

m:'i.n.:l.mum
per k,.,.w .. h.

.02
.01

).80

This a.m.o1.Ulted to

.~)45

.. 02ti

31 - 80
f3l ·~ 180
t:)ve~·

.. 90

t:;

fJ.a.t 20 centlii! .per month deox·eHJ.~1e on all

housohold.1:; using mox·a tl'H:ttl -200 k.- w.. h. pel:' mo.nth.
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Slightly more them a

~ear

le, ter

~:tx:to

ther :reduction was n.u1cla.

Tl:l.e J1't-) 1):t:ru:trt 1, :JJJ!3;7 sahed:u.lE~ was as :fo llov,·s: l
lf'i:ra t

5

6 ... 10

k.w.h ..

ll .... 31)
36 - 90
91 ~ 180
OVJU'
100

t:trst

f>.
6 ""' lO
ll ,.. 35

Z6 ...

.oz~

.Ql

J<.::.w.h.
Jl

.50

tni:ninn.un

. -062 · per k• '\v~ h ..

• 036

9b

.. 024

.oa
.01

thOI'l two furtlmr reduotionH have been JJ!t'ld.e in

oommerola.l light
·. !940. Z

mi.llimurn
per k- \"t~ h.•

.024
.02

96 ... 160
()V*r
180
~)inoe

.50
.076

a.l'ltl

power, on July l

f

1939 and

.Novem'b0l:

l,

With the advent o:f W(irld We."¥: r:t an.d the cttenda.nt
.4~

s:bt~t-J.

t:HJ Will ·b(l seen lator, the competi'tioll 11.as no"V"t belrnl

e1,mi.n~1tect.

·

It mu.at uot be believed that aleatrice,.,,l revenue was

t):u.oticul:a entirely ):?Olit:i.cal.

U!l}.~

reduations were sensible

and at t1men· .tH.H~oeeary' but the o:..incx•aa,sad. eon.eumpt;:ton took

oate of th$ a:ro:v itl l7a.tes.

The rovenu~ for Julw .. 1924 wa~ :4,

Modesto City

Rural

Wholeae,lltil

'

A. yeal' later due to ·th$ shortage of wate:r the. ravenus was

aa £olloov~f3; l

M.ouesto Qity

Rural

~Vholesa.le

'

m:n.e,U~e figur~a are rtH>nthly in(H>llHlHJ . atld \itt~ I'$ picked.

ett ron ....

dom from the variOU$ J>ist:d.ot repo:t>t~h

Th•.-~ ra:t$ :t;'educt :i.c>Ui$ wet-a mad$ daapi te the fact that

thoueentls o:f dollal.'s of eleotrioal

l'evanuet--~

fe;r;·red to the water deportment or to
:ftttlcls"

bond redern;ptio.n

No tricks W€lte ttsed to indicnte pro:n ts the t did.

no·b exist,
period of

.'

th~

W{l):re trtuls"-

~a:&

x-ates ·wea:·e :r&duoed grea:tly during the same

comp~rti tion w:l th

the. Dist:riot •

14G
t'h~ ttSJ?CH~tt~1

Ra,t& (}u1:t1ng was only o11a of

.betwt;u:m the Distr:i ot n.nd. the Oompt:'lny 4_

:r.a:taed oV'e:r
cn.ex-g~.

~~tand. by

.service F.Uld the

of tho f:tght

Another Pl"Oblem

vrho1EH3~:1ling

WfV1

o:f e:teot:t·io

O:r:l.e;:.tna::tJ.y S. t hiui lH~en hoped. that the ComJ)r.ny

would be t't'llling to f'u.rnish atMdby service. :t .Th:J.s ws.E1 a
th~ oom11~tny

va.:h1 hope when the Distri.ct ccnilcl 11ot tnlk

:reti:tin:g from the l>istrlct ~

Dtu:·ing tho

fi:t·~lt

.few yeaJ.'S o:f

oper~:ti.on

the DiHtriot ht'ld plent-y of powe:r- e'tron fol:'

sale, but

beg~rmi11g

were

~:vai1a.ble

in :t929.

a.t Don

~ed.ro.

(;tfitt

before the nerw

;faoific oas and
It <Jould

l1ad tlgr$ed to

wh<>l~ ...

ge.nal~atore

despe).•Ht~

th.e J)ist:rict was in

tl$ed of wholesale elEtotr1c:tty to contl.nue its

into

w~:r

vdth tha

F.lectr~l.c Oom),n:±lY•

not

appaml

whol~se.le

to
l ts

T\t:t~lock, 1Jeoau.se th.$t · Dist:r:J.ot
a~ces~ ~ne:r.gy

to the com};Jrony.

lrllus ::t.n a eanse tJJurlook was giving a.id snd oomfo rt to t'h{\l
~f:l&my.

'.Cur look had mo:re then twiee

. iAbl(l) fr,>m the Don Pedro
··, al!<Jt'.t ~s ll!;1:t:ge a

1;1a.l,~

in

J~929

oo.t.u;rtltdrlg ):>ttblio.

t:t.m~f~

-,,

~'urlock

ha.:s

<:~XC(iH!HS.

~'lhO:tt.

th$ oom;pany w~:Hi SJ:Jked to sell power whole"'.

to the. J)i.atr:lot.

at .oe;pta.Hl

electr:toi ty trva.i.l,.-

J?l(lnt • bn.t the Modesto Dis triot has

power end li1odasto is cltr:unialy
z~o

tlH~

~he

:power was

S.E'~kt1'lc1

Of tho ye$.r when 1"t is

for ''deli"trery

a.nt1.ai.pt:~tat1

the

~··

eu~ll'SY g€llrter~d;ed.

et Don l?edro will be

i.nsuf£ioietlt to

lllEH>t

I
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the needs o:f i i;s oleo t:r:i OHl cUstri hut :ton DyBtarnr\ 1
. ·the CompDny 'refuzetl to tlo 0~1 t~he 1og~.c~n1 Gl'oun.ds
' <')

wotlld be k.)611:tng to. a comp<:rti'tot. '"'

their OIJL)onen t to deftHlt ·the

Thin

tha.t :l't

Th:te v;ouJ.\1 be hrJlp:thg

Cortlp!.~ny.

triut roquasilcHl addi t:tonttl pO'\l:ter f.:>.~om the- San ,Joaquin J)ight
4 !11h:La latter (l0111I/Hl1~i V/HS 110 oonmet:tto:r ..
$.1'1d. BO'Wf:'l:t' Oompan;y"'
!f1ds :reqnest was :.eefr:~.sed on Apr:tl r.;.4, ~1929. 6 Ap:pa.:r.ently

. the pr:tv::Yte util1.tiet'.i v:cre o.eterm1.nEHl to st:lok togothe:r.
So act1otl was aontrn<:mcte<ltlgr0-i.n.st the
all d.

rowc.r

Oomr~uny

Joaquin J;ight

.m:te c t:d. ·o

Oon1:t)fttlY

.

.;.,,·:·

o.cive

anct the 1: a.c if lc GI'.:J..n ami.

3t~ttl

waa f3®t fox· June

o:f the

h~}£rd.ng

tha

J!Yl"~f~l'lO

· 1>la-1ut to

1~29.

JiowErlfer; before

the de.t(!l

concern agreecl to sell J.lOVn\\:r to

~:hie

a.grGement was udoptet1 June 25 •
. • 7 ~Vh$ cwm'"'
'before t h$ heo:r:t.tlg r.:as to he held)

the M.O\h::lsi;o .Di.striat.
l9 29 ( om~· d lilY

2o,

tho Ootomiss:ton wao then d.rop)?ed by the

}!;, ~1~22

P• 433
lh 4:40
:pp .. 4:66 ... 4'12

:Oisl'Crj.ot<~

JJ:)O
!!?he ag:reement mltBt have l1eon a(hrnntagaou.s :Co:r· 1)()'1:;h :p&.,17tio:J,
1~6

fot' o.n July
.
l

1

19257 the agreomr;tl t vnu1 mttandecl to vraroh ).2;

194:4 ..

not

ha'V'~ "t><> 1:1~;,~·.

perloo. of.

. J!'OX' ln.st<:i.tHJe throughout the

CO!XlJH:Yti"t:to.u l)(:)tweer~ t.ha Dist:d<.~t and tJhi'J 00l11l)!£l1lY t t;h$ 1Hs.- ·
:rogttlat~ly

t:d.ct

ta:t.ed the Oornptlny• s 1n:dhUugs tuHl Qther

px·oper·t; les-

The strte legislature in 1920 cons1d.e:e\7d 15emHte :D:i.ll

ltV ana.

At:1f.H~mbl;y·

J3ill

~~:4 to ta~{~ pu1)11o1~;-own~Hl

. ( !l."t.e lct'v' 1111n1he;r>r::z ;i..ndlout~ how

the xn:th1S.oly.. cn:vnel.:1 utilities.

again

f~tgted

tts

op:po~cd.tiof1

r:w.o Cl'H1; fuJ. the

On

~J&J'lun:ry

utili t:i. ea ~

J!O\:n;J:c

:to1; ...

S • 19!:50 the bO€ttd

to the 1)i11s t:r..nt wei·e det-3ign.et'l

to tax tl:~e :t;n:;.hl:tely ... ovnl<:Hl utiU.tiefoJ.~

~1 he llJ:'lvD·te u{;:DJ,ties

at ill hov·e not g:tve.u llp hope o£ taxil1E:; these u.tr:u. t:i.os nnd.
w5.th th0 n(L<Ut1.onal xleetl. :for :t"evenu.a due
1. Jl:ti:QJL1!~!l

.Q!

.:~o a:cd ~t l?.~U4l.IQ;t.s. 9

2 •. lbid., X, 40
Ill': . ~J.-b•··-i A''
'{ 1· 1·1
o- .;._~1:.•1' "'" . ,

.

VI"'

ft>

. .

XVl. l2Z

to World War li

1.01

U!lm

x:~ower

compan:i..e:::; were oleo tiem};'bfng the ngd;ionetl

governrneu·t to e.ot :i.n their ftJ>vo:r ~

it

'J:w,cl

to

pl~atos t

oaii.fo:tn:taJ

H

...

'.rhe

to the new Feclerel

.DtB tr;i,ot

:~o>v?e:t'

:felt that

Oomrn:luo.ion

on hoha1£ of a :pm":l!}r oom:pox.ty ••• t>ver t11e]

vigol'Ot.1.i3 rirote~'!.tS by .the off:tcitJl.H n of O~t1.i.forn:t.a. 1
To cou.n tort:.u:,lt the

Docc~mbe:t• 2~"/ ~ 1952. 2

pr~essu.:r.:·e

-111<"

pro:pagetnda of the powo:r

li1 urthe:e protect:lor1 for. the :Ohst:rj ot

·was J?romotoc1 by the :proposefi U·arr·ie'H:l Hevenue Bond ilcrt
··>'

vih:l oh was trpr);:py~d by the

$.llo\vetl t11e

u11r

Ilistricts.

ir:~·igation tlisi~riote

l'lQor1~Hl exte.t~L~1ous

ThhJ bill. woultl ht:rtrra

of Cal:l:fnr.tlio. 1tto fi».Hi'.!,Oe

to our present ;ptlblioly-mvlletl w&,ta:r

and. :poWQ:t G.;y•stmns, O+ nn:y nev7 pu'bl:i.c ut:D. :Jtieu,

b~

u lien

on th(1 x·eve.nue f:rom the pro joot and not 11 mori;g~':lge on
the holne~> o:c the fa;crms of our pe·o1<tt-1 n. 5 ~!hta On:t'r:l.son

on.J.~l

law

:~.~efe:r.·tmclutn

wr.·:tD cb:~f~H:tted. by the peo:r/le of th<:1 st~'.te,

l?ll:rtl.y ai; leawb, through the 1Jl'O:£:lagand.n against the act
:f:ttrni.Bhed. by

privat~

in·te:rests.

..

lt

lt should bt:1

Xlot~d

e:ra.tio.n between tht.\l two

pany

b:eo~tgl:rt

pro party,.

:t'iV~ls"

b'or

int;;~tana~ "v"':h~n

the

(H.>m;.>

ir:~.

l9ZO the

the Cmnpany the l'ighta to oross

Distri()~

in .ill\l.tl;tral ga.s for £ual pu,rpOSEH'S

gr~1ted

Diet:r:-5.ot

that there wa.s sou1e fri.endl,y coop..,

IJ!h:i.s was d.o.tt(') g:raciottsly even though the intro..:.

duction of the oheu:p uatu:r.a.l gaa foil:' heating !Ytt:r·poaea out
down the oo.nsumptio.n of pOvfe:t· from the Distl'iot.,

Dirao·t

CO$t of gas fo~ oo.ok:Lug • heat, water heating: is oopsid.er...

a.bly

l~H~$

thttn the aoat for

eleotricd..ty.~

Indirect costs

a:r.e larg(U' ch.te to the netH:tsai ty of claa.ni.ng a1td rep$,1nt,...
111g rooms where

g~s

ia 1.tsed for

lu~a:t:tng

t=>nd cook1i1g.

August

s:t. 1931 JH1:t'tniss:ton WetS ~t'a.n:t:arl to th$ Company to erose
the D:tat:rict ltt-ta:t~al oa11al v;i th a two. inch gas main. l Other
~uoh

parmi ts ware granted,

t:\'s a 4... 1no.h.

sa~s

main aoross

lat~ral .num'ber 4 .. 2
l!l'Vf.Ul itl

the el$Ct:r;ic fdi;ld there was aorne ooope:t:Sttion
..

.'

.

.

~·:

betweEltl the two U;tj.li t~~ dil::rLri'buto :rs, for itletanoe when the

Oompa.nw :reqUt'Uiited :r;emd.seiott to hav-e

f~ur

feet of cross

a,rn)~

on the powe:t· :pole$ ovex·h;et3,d 011 llistr:tot property this
3
;rt!l)qUeet was l$:t'aP.t~Hi.
On Atl@:ust 12* 1929 th$ Dis~:r:·:l.et went

eyen fu:rthel:' by of$er:1ng to give to the company, free. a
hal.£ interest :tn :fou:t· new :poles tQ repla¢e old Com.x)any
poles·. 4

Th:ts ofte:t of joint pOlea we.e accepted.

(

lf~:l:OlU

the beg;trulillg Of' the

·struggle~

Sensible men hf:Mi

felt that it was foolish for the two utilities to eomp$te
in t·he se.me

~;traa..

with two sets of :ooJ,as dowr.1. each allay

vlnen one would have been eu:ft'ie:ten t,

othEJr waate effort

and expenses <H)uld be dit3oovered, au.oh as overlapping

$Qrt would be reached. to stop .this
mat~rit~l.

we~Bte

of etfol:'t and

Daoemba~

;so' it happtmed that on

rru~ter

12, 1932 a

raso~
, r_:-,;

aaliing for the l!),oqu.iei tion

lttM.on was adopted ttt1animoualy,

''by. ootldemtlation proceedings or otherwieen

ot

~he

oom};H3ny* s

electrical d.:tett1but1on s1atem 1ni thin the limits of the

D:lstrict, 1

Section 4

I

'l'llE 1?U'BO:HAS:t:1

The board. directed th!l:) a.ttoruays' to

roa.d Oommiaaion in regards to the

local faoili t~.~s.
p~nea.tion W$.s

~h:ts

oont~.ot

purchas~

the Rail-

of the oompa.t1y• $

a:pplicttti on to· d$termina just

dt1ted J'nnuary l7. 1953.

Oti>ID"'

1fhe Otnnm:J.~sion~ s o:r~
''

dar to the li.tigant.s ; to show ceu.se .vnla

f)tl.d a. hearing in Sen .H':rano1soo

\lVaa

(l~d;ed

211a.y

~,

1933

held August 29. 1933 by

'
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the ()omro:t£:Hsion in, wh:i.ch the JJ;tstriot and Oomp«:u'ly sta.ted
;.~...·ha • -,; ,... .;;,.,. £!.<:> 1
*" .;;,.;:t."' """"'"'""""·"

on Ap.ril l7 • 1934 a spacial finmloe oomnli·btee of. the
'

board

w~aa

appoin:tec1 :to

stu.d~7

th$ method of fina.tloing the

pl!'OpQ~t:Hl purchase of the Oompeny. 2

Qn l&a.y 14, 1934 the l{ailroad. Oomn1iss1on unnotlllo.ed 3.ts
d.~c.;;ts:ton

1-

for just com:tH:lnaation.

· tJton !n'V'olvecl many faotora.

.ll'ixing this just eompansa...

;should the value of thEi pr()p ...

l'(trty 'be dtta:tmirlett by ita original cost •. less depre¢ia.tion,

o;r .by ita present rap lao ;t.n.g oost ..r }low mueh ·was the loss of
s;ood w:tll

or

lessening of

reproo:u..eti(':l~

''b:n th$ quest1on of
:'

the Oompa.rty' a :t.·exnlt.a:tion worth?

'

cost ne'v •

l~ss

dap:reQiat i.on

:

:vialua.tion., w1 t.nasses for the utility suJ;mli:tted a figure. o:t

. $15'7 1 575, while the estinl$\.te of lh w.. oraim* the lJistxiot's
,~'laotrioal engineer,. was $l.4tf .943'• •.5

' ·

aipazingl¥ oloae with only
~ave:r:eJ:toe dtutHlg&,

r
'·

e or

These :f;tgurea ere

7'ib variation •..

to the

th$ olr.dme. vari ad from an ag&;regat$

:tigure. of $205,147 clai.tn~d 'by the oompan~·
.· by the District aa the

'

~As.

tot~l

to .$38.,280 claimed

prot:tel' !igttxen. 4 The Railroad Oorn ...

. Jni:?Si0ll drew the liJ:l$ between these two ola~tms and fiJCad ·.

$~22 ,000 ~s' the just tH)tl1pense:tion to ba pa;,td. by tba :Mode~t9
l:t>l~ige.ti on

!"

; .·.

District :£or the eleot:cioe:t dis"tr:i but ion system
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of the Si$:rra and 8ttn .tf:rarlcisGo l?owa:r Company, a s:u'bsidia:ry

ot

the :i?aoitic Gas

ated.. within the
l~ay

~ld

Eleotrio

Oomp~;~\ny.

loQs.ted and ope:r...

lJOv;ldt.a:t·i.~s of the Irrigation D:.tat:t:~.0t.1

2)., 1934 in responae to th$

Rai1rt:>~.td.

Oommi13siort• s
deoisio:u. the board of£~t.ed to pa~ the Oo:m:pau:y 1;'h.e $222,000. 2
On

~his

$

was xefusec1 by .the Oomps.u;,y.

'.!:he Company pet:t tioned for

rehee.ring of the jttmt oompenseti on fign;rs on June 1, but

. Gin

UU1l(!) 14, 1934 this pet:t tion for :t•ehaaring was denied by

th<i) Hai.l:road Oommiss ion. 3
:rn 1924, instead of 1954 • ·the Company might nave oon.-

si(le:red aalling out, 1l£ thsy had hnve been ab'-e to

for(!)f2HHl

the 1.1t:ret1gth of . the competition against them. ,nut in the
meantime the

Qompany had brought n.~:ttutal gas into tbf.l Dis,.. ·

tt1.ot and was selling
~h~

.Oom:pauy obviously

lll1ir1nge to ::t tf;l bow.

to

thill~
\Vas

th~ e!ti~er1s

of th$ District!!

:i.n lru.s:hless to stay.

IUld so the Oompan.y •

~s

It had two

loJ.lg as

t;b.at it was welcome with its natural gas {which

it felt

aSSl:t;r.-edly

it waa). decided to remain.
The Oompa.tly .had entex·etl the gas field in Jl.fodeato with
the purchase of the .Mod<:'H.rto. Gas OomJ)tulY

~1~ly

ht 1950.

N:atural gttS was irttrc>dnoad in. :place of manu:fa.ct•u:r.·ed gas in

the autumn of :1.930.
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. Conf;tant

zation by

~the

p:res~1U:f.'e

Company
.

1)y ·t;Y1.e District .a11(1 a g:t•owing reali•
th~1t
'

-

its tlleot:r..:t.c
'

sys-t~.sxn

in the 1Jis...

'

'

·t:r:tot was· not Jn..>::tE.:i:rig Emouc:;h :p,rof'i t at "t.l1e · otil:i ..·t1il:'oat

.

J~ates

aclo'lJted., forced the Oompany to reoo,nsider the .deoisiQn n<;>t ·

to sell. ;] inally th.El. Company' ·v.rhioh s·b:tll
1

h~<'t the 'oondem•

nat·Iton suit'. hanging over its· i1ee.u:, l. d.eci·:lGd ·to $ell otit; if

m~nrt

Jv!odesto vtoul.d w:tt:hd:raw th.e oo:ndenmat;ion suit 11end:tng

he~o:t;-e the Superlor Gou:r.•t;

$325 .ooo

o:r Caltfornla aml wm1,ld pay .
f. or the properti~s acq:tlired.o 2 The J)relinli:n,ary

a.gr.'eernent · woulcl have to he

apJ?l~oved

by the . Oalifcmn:la n:ts""

t:r:tcts Securities Oom:.miss:ton a:o.d the Railroad. Conmd.ssion
· of t.he Stat.q of California • ,
r;:he .~\ppro·val of the Hailroacl Cm!ltniss~on and the

SeoUJl'it.ies Qo:trmti.ssion was

fo.~t~ltoom:tng ~

1940 the boarcl voted the off.i.oial

and. o:n A'1gust 14,

:r.e~3ol.ut:ton.

:purchasing

Com:pany1 s propr:1:rties ~ 5
4
the same clay th.e do'IJm :payment of f~50; 000 was I!l5:1H1e ..

t;he Pao:i.fio Cias and

ModE"~sto,
\lllll$f(l

;

:I~lectrio

!iee oomr.nented on. t.hf.l !:Stt:rohase ·aa. follows:

-··:,-.~

.......

The Railroad Com:mit'Jsion.t s 01~cler stated the
oonsolidat:i.o:n. Of Se:t?Vioe 'wcnild relieve the Dis""

On

-The
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t~i0t. lal1,c.'t t:tle Qompany of. ~Ot1})E?t~t:hre e:ltpetl$$S.
and· a;Lso elintinate <lttplio&·tion .of·. i'aoili'ties,

;T.h$ n:tstr1.ot :ts paying '~525 ,ooo :for ·t;ne. faoil ....
1t'ielil. ·· un:d~r ·the: ootrt:raet. ~~ao.ooo will be pcd.o..
-~G'Wn~. V!ith .~~3,100 to b~ :pa.ld monthly", . Iute:s;~s.t
.
a1$o will be·· paid· 011. t~lle balance. - Hy takin~ ;ove:r.
. , the :;ry~tem thEl 3)istr3.ot 'IJIJill.. add. about 1000. custom,..'
e:r·a and vwill · 1nol?eH$e its !:noor110 an ~atlima.tad
$6~~000

, . ;>

•.

''

,··-:

,~)?he
~

.

to

_.. .) J :~ .,

._

,annuallYtl
.
.

. ,

·. . _·

· ·.
'

.

.

'

··
'

'

P()W~r to the ntstr5:ot•
-~>_:_, "~ . . . . . _·:.: . ~;-~: .._.--.---~-:-_.:.·
!h.~ :e1~nal 11a:v:m,~nt on t;h~ :P&e~.f:tc Gf1.J$

·Qompa:ny ag:r;o$ed to whpleeale

Wh~n a~ked.
..

.

.,

;~ta·_ -~A--2
-~~o •;;>v..

m ,:_

.·

.· . . ·

.·..tt:rql;l~se
,W~l1e
. m.-~~e
;\n ;r:una, ··194~4•
''·
.
'
'

.

I .

.

SeotJ.o:n.

.

,,

-~.hlis

'•

·~

. :Jfirm FU(£UH.E EIPECTATIOHS
:, .~.; ·:.: -: .. ' .

' !0

.

:

o;Lo$e

.

'

.

'

this study wj,t}?; .the' ~om}')et ion of the :com.;.:/ .

.:pttitia:n. bf>twee:n the :P~·ctm'fe qa.s and, Ji!leotr5.c Co~ptirty e~c(
.

_.,

.

':

\

Modaa~o. l~iga:t~1on

the

·llistriot woltld be .unfair to· ·the .·

~

'•'

:O~$;bri()t ~~~he:

D:tstriQt ou.r.rently is eneou:raglng n:tn1provemen.t

Diatr:tc~$n that
,

:

·.·

li~_ed
'
.
'

'I

•

put oonoJ?et~ pipes and, small~r concrete

.·

.

•

·,

·,

'

:

ditches. th~oue;hout the
District.
.
'

'

. ..

'

The~e

oo:nc:t>f)te .

pipe$ _ .conserve' water.· 'by :p:reventi:ng evaporation and: s~epag~,
tb'U$ . tl_e:lpi:ng the water table l)roblem,

The con.crete d::i.tches

;ne, ~4pdes:~.~ Bee, .August 1'*• 1940 1 :P• l . . · · . ·. ·
b.CCoretlng lowe .Annual Repo:r·t of. tlta seorete.ry e~t th~
· , Jll[Qdesto I:r:t"1ga:l:1ion :Oi"itr;te'tf in. the year just ended (1945)
~.t was necessary .,to PU:t"Ol1ase whol.esale a~fill:tgy from tP,e .
. Qom:pany eve:t?:V month: of the:yea:r·to,rneet t'J:i:e neeo.s .ot ·the
Moo.est:o ~~rea. A ·total or. $267 t46? *lS worth ot e:t;l.et'gy ·was

li.
~h

s e · :pur.chased.

·

·
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pteven~

sae:page out evaporation remains a. pro1:>l.em. . lt'yE:m,t .....

canals

U.alli 'tile \Joa:r.;d; ll.op.es to li:ne all main
· · 'The pl':eaent
.

·status ot' the District

as· shov.n:.1.

f:tUllUaJ.' .J1Gpor'ii, of· the S\,O:Cetary of ·1.945 is
Whe'

assessed valuation is·

~?'1 t432,300•

with oonorete.
iYY
the ·
.

.

enooUJ?aging ~

Vei1

Bcmds outstanding

a:11e ~~l. 695,\lOOt a rate of 22.82~~ whioh i::"> nc:rt excessive
considering the :tinaneial str<·m.gth of' the !>istriot, el$ o ....

t~:io etiergy sold exceeded $J.,300tOOOJ.n 1~46.
atnounted· ·co about $1ll 1 ooo.

Ta:x: revenues

There are 10 eleotric stations

a.nd lriOre than 800 miles oi' transmission an(l distribution

'X' he Water Depax·tme11t shows 161 rdles ot main

lines •

oant~ls

•rne

a,nd.le:teralst 700 llliles of d:ttohes, rr? drainage 1)\llUps.
a:t"ea of' tha District ia 8l,203 aores,

Fron1 this. 4,_623

.

.

acre a are subtrcacte d ff'or City t·' '.I: owns 1 Canals J Hoads 1 Hailroads
l\\ilaving 76 ,_360 a ores i:r:rigable * .The actual t:trea ix•:d.gatod
'W~s

....

90,759

aor~a ..

t

·rrh~ · lU~t:t;>iots

and San F:ranoisco ha\te deteinuined to -

utilize i)ul.ly 1 .if possible,. ·the entire

Tuolumne H3:ver. · OttteJ:a gJJeat
at
.

.at:t~ategio s1t~s
'·...

.•

l?edrq~t

.

.

sto:t•ag~ dams

of the

conte:m.pl~ted

are

1\nother uG:rea.ter !hn

o:i:" the :d. vex•,
.

wate;rshe~t

.

.

',

.

•

.

.

.

.

·<:)

dam is oo11ten1plated near ·~he- pre~~ent Don J?edro· Dam~~'"

A Ohevry OJ:aek reservoir bad boe:n. conside:r:e¢lli

Wa:ter righi>s

httve been :filed for in the Ciri:rvelant'i area~· lJ:ttlis J)ist~c~,ot

is not .. static. it :ts J;n•ogrerMJive"'

As long

.

t3.B the:t?~· i~ c1~lt

ge:r of a dry yeaJ.·, mv lo:ng t-H:~ the Dist:r.>iet has t.o lJ'UY whole•
.
...

sale

.

.

;.'' _· ..

'

..-

·

el.e(rt1~ioity. mo:.re da.in.s wj,ll be c'ontell1pl.ated: an~ . r.rtiiltit

·stiol~

arounct

f:illd see~'
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·aato lr:r.igation

Distriot

:n:.

Modesto l.r:tigetion Di.etriat Ral'>orts

Ill, Un.i ted states ~ov~rnntent rteporta
lV,, California state .He~H.nrta
'1.+ Newepe,:tHal''S

V'I. 13Qoks
Vll• Uae;azinea
Vlll•. AdVel:'t:tairlg Matax•:ta'l
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;ltt:it~a~JOf! Pi!tt:i(tt,

De.taa'l8B7 to 1946

YolutnefJ 1 to UVll

ll• .Modesto l:rrige.t1o..u !)ietl'~.ct Reports
·,l

A• ~ro ti.tla • ~elle!~.e:;t. ,l£!fot:m.atJ9l\; l93S )
· lh ~J»U.Iit~ H$,pO:t.',t

c . f4M!M§l

.9.!

~ee.:ce~~~~ • 1968 ·

!tEreo,:r.,!s~ of .~ea;rl~~i¥:1• 1946

A~

Unlted Stt.1tes Depf.:i,J:'·tment of Ag:rloul ture

Soil

p~~ye~

91

]h! ~qq~~tp~~ur,~.ook !~~~. California

G·ove:t"tlment Frin.ting · tJ:ffi.ce

Washington. D. 0,. , :t913

:s. ... ........... , Rivets and.

.l!'l.oods of the Sae1:rarnento a1d · t~an

"'"'lli'''~l6~.·~:~~~~~~~-·.-i~"

~~M-~

J.,~.ag_u:i4_ W'~1·~QJ'S}J9..g.J!, Weather .Bures:u. Bl;dletin. 'tN3
Uoif(~:tnment

J?:rinti.ng office
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JIE~gu?x~

J!ttl

S.urv~

£! 1!?. '?..

t!OY£f!?..JZ ~
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Governmen~t

:Priu tiag Oft:t.ce

\:' ~1shington, D.
D. ... ......... , ;[epqp~

c. ,

l.9l.8

21, 1:t.r.;tg~J.<?Al f.!1Y..~~~t~.&a.ll91l P~.

Y~lJ.f9.I-9iJ!• ;Bulletin 71"100
uovernm~u'lt

J?:rint:lng otfiee

Washington. D.

c.,

1918

·lv.

Oal:lforn:i.a ·Htate He porta

Cit ""'""'""""' + . D:t vialoll of l'lllgi.neering and Irrigation
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D~

21

»~,
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1923

,.,...,..""' .... , .JJ:i.vie:t.on o:f Water Hi,ghta •
.B~.~·t:V!i~.~

!t§i:eou.

19 24
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A· b1qq.ya§!~.O.. ;W!,Wfi':.H!*..~ld,
Apx·il 30, 1929
lh ~j~de~t[.t :£l~.!:Q.~~1~:t;ta1-!!

July

~,

1929

August 1., 1929

P•

!,•igde,s,:tl,2 ~f.ewra.... uernl,q;

AUf!USt 29. l930
Et Milod~st. t1 4.J$Wil""li!Z'.tl\tl,(t
~~~
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1.-~~
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May 14, 1940

Auguat 14, 1040

u..

atooJcton

,.,·.~•jill* i.

1

•1.

HttiOO:¥"d
r
,. ·'""'··=

1 t ... ·.

Ap:ril G, 1943
:t.

f~tdeet~ :;a,.~~,
lSeJ.)t~Hnb<:ll' 50, 1944
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.a..

l3ruleroft,

Uu'b~rt. h~

lf...l~.~~.!'~..51!· .9.~l~tbl"J~~l..a. Volmna V:tl
~h~

liietory
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1890
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·\···
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0•
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